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'��f Anr���:� ., :R'll�.tefNewsInWu.-t ella. lIlo wit..... mar·. .' ".... 1M CIaoolfJe<l JWo riocl to • lmart womon.-Wlll lUll. .aua.. alooaStre.'" Journal:
ho.. for tIIo _k .... SEBTeamla'
Defeated 63-51
Rene.. your luhlcrlpU_ to ....
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
&frll. Aretha Temples joined
friends In Atlanto for tho week
ond.
lin. John Ed Brannon and
children acompanled Mr, Brannen
to her home on Sunday after
8 visit with her parenta, Mr .... and
Mr.. B. K. Stabler 01 Lori. South
Oarolina.
Mrs. Euble Riggs was In. Mld�
ville on Wednesday.
MrM. Jimmy Atwood, Mrs, B. F.
Brannen end Cindy Brannen were
in Savnnnah on Saturday.
Mrs. K. K. Trapnell of Portal
wna luncheon guest of her sister,
I\Ir. and Mrs. L. M. Mikell on Sun.
dny.
. 2nd. Ll. Hudson Temples oC
Fort Jnekaon visited his (umily
OGlITa_ BlUDCa ca.u.
lira. H. L. aoUt ... la_
to tIIo Roplor Brida. C'ub Jut
Thunder evenl... at lao, IIome,
Sprin.. flowon _.. ulocl tIIroullh­
out hor homo. A .. lad plate and
coftee were aerved. ,
For club hlp, Mn. L. J. Hollo.
woy !recel.ed • doublo doek of
eards. S.cond hleh wont to Mn.
Areth· Temples -whe ,.celved
TUABy hand 10Uon and· club low
;I:�t t��ve�rs. Loren Yloman., a
Other playen were MH. Emory
Brannen, Mrs. Reginal Andenon,
Mr.. Euble RI..I'": Mrs. Jimmy
Atwood, ltfn. T. L. Moore, MH.
Lester Riggs, Mrs. Graham Bird,
Mrs. H. E. Akin., Mrs. H. H. Olllfl
nnd a visitor, Mrs. J. B. Johnson.
Southoaot BlIlloell .........
put up a �·...ttle In til. CIuI
B at.to chtmploaolll, buIwtIIoll
tourn.ment ltold In Atlt.al Jut
week but 10lt out when til.,
dropped tholr ...ond pme. SEB
wal one of the squads In the tour•
nament that had an e.,cIUent re­
cord. Coached by GOOI'JIO Roobuek
SEB had a 23,2 record onlorine
the .tot. ploy-offa. Thla ... tholr
first trip to the state toumament.
The South...t Buloeh oquad
copped their opening game from
Broxton 62·61. In their second
gam. th.y lost to Vall.y 'Polnt
63·51. In this eont..t C.rl Brtn
paced the SEB team with 17 points
and Jimmy Rushing collected 12.
Ad ....rti.e hl th. Bulloch Tim.. I
TAX NOTICE
•
.... ..... .... now open to .... your INO
'State .nd County T.x Return to secure
.,....onal .nd home.t..d exemptions.
TAX COMMISSIONER
rlJrilly WHir' .,. .•
One ....lIr IM,ted In CPA
Pllnt FMd give, I three
to five dollar return.
PRODUCIIIIS CO-OP AUOCIATION
OF STATESBORO, GA.
$100.00 IN FREE PRIZES $150.00 MINK SCARF FREE
• •
FRIDAY ONLYI":" BE HERE Ar9!
,
PRIC;E BLASTER NO.9
Whil. 72 I••t. M.t.1 bl.ck and lold,
,WASTE BASKET
L.rle .iae, relul.r '1."9 v.lue. Limit 2.
SECOND FLOOR
WINFIELD LEE
Books Will Close March 31st
Reli.ler ever, da, on the m.in floor (or m.n, •• Iuahle prize.. Nothinl to bu" ,ou
don't have to be pre.ent 10 wi!,' Ale limit 16 ,e.u .nd older.
---------------1: FREE! DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS I'
19 To 10 Ao M. ONLY THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SAT�RDAYI
I NA�m __ .. _.: _ .. __ ._ _ _._ ADDRESS_ _. _ , I
I Fill in thill coupon .n� h.nd to .. I••per.on who .er.e. you. Get double ,our Creen ISt.mp.. Example.: With ,1'0 purch••e you let 200 .t.mp. in.t••d of the relu­
II.r 100 .t.mp., etc. If ,ou tr.d. in more than one dep.rtment .how to e.ch I•• I••penon .nd .. ive. to I... one .erwinl ,ou. '
L . _j
Reli.ter ever, cia, on our f••hion .econd floor. You do not h.ve to be pre.ent fo
win. Ale limit 18 ,••n .nd older.
Dr.wlng 6:00 P. M., Saturda�, M.rch 19th Drawing Saturday, March 26th - 6:00 �o M.
CELEBR·ATING OUR 24th BIRTHDAY SALE.,
Sta�s Thursday, Mar(h 17th, •• Lasts 10 Days
THURSDAY ONLY _ HURRY!
PRICE BLASTER NO.8
While 300 p.in I••t, I.di•• ' 2 b.r r.,on tricot.
Relular I'e
\
"CAROL" BRIEF.
2 pairs 88c
.
.
onl,•• i.e. 5 to 8. Limit 2
SECOND FLOOR
pair.,Whit.
THURSDAY ONLY DON'T TARRY!
PRICE BLASTERS NO. 5
While 178 I ..t. Special lot, v.lu•• to 11.98.
Men'••hort .Ieeve .nd Ion I .Ieeve.
SPORT SHIRTS
88c'
Limit 2 - STREET FLOOR
THURSDAY ONLY - BE HERE AT 9
PRICE BLASTER NO. I
,
'Yhile 120 I.... Iidoa �nd double fitt.d, fint
qu.Ut, C.nlloll H•••,
MUSLIN SHEETS " ..
$1.88
FRIDAY ONLY DON'T DELAY!
FRIDAY ONLY - COME RUNNIN'
PRICE BLASTER NO 14
600 p.in. Men'. N,lon Str.tch .nd Arl,le
SOCKS
2 prs. 88c
Fiut qu.lit" wid. choice. Limit 4 pain. Men'. Dept.
STREET FLOOR
SATURDAY ONLY - A THRIFTY BUy'l
PRICE BLASTER NO. IS
While .. 38 1••t. Slilht inel. 12.9a f.mou. br.nd
8".01 .nd double·fitted
CANNON PERCALE .nd HEAVY
MUSLIN SHEETS
$2.28
Limit 6, 7ec c•••• to mat�h. 18c.
Linen. l'HIRD FLOOR
SATURDAY ONLY - DON'T FAIL!
PRICE BLASTER NO. 19
While 300 I••t, f.mou. "¥outhform"
NYLON. SLIPS
$2.58
2 FOR *•.QO)
Lace trim n,lon tricot, whit••nd color•. Siae.
32 to "0. 11.91 •• Iue. Limit 2.THURSDAY ONLY RUNI
PRICE BLASTER NO.7
60 p.in onl" Junior Bo,.' bro.dcloth
PAJAMAS
88c
2 piece .t,le, .ize. 3 to 8, relular S 1.49 v.lue.
Uath Z pair. - THIRD FLOOR
THURSDAY ONLY - STEP ON ITI
PRICE BLASTER NO. a
Special lot of Ore .. and School
BOYS'PANTS
$1.88
V.lue. to IS.95, .ia.. 8 to 18••1.0 ,ro;up. at 12.88
..... $3.11& :- MEZZANINE FLOOR
R.,ul.r 12.49 value. Limit 4. Pillow c.... 2 for 88c.
THIRD FLOOR
Shredd.d foam ruhher "Bomb.,"
THROW PILLOWS
No••lt, r.7on co.�red. Limit ... Comp.re .t II."'.
STREET FLOOR
SATURDAY ONLY - COME EARLY!
PRICE BLASTER NO. 15
While 59 I.. t, 18 in. Wooden
STEP UPDERS
88c
A thou••nd u.e•• round the hou... Limit 2.
THIRD FLOOR
SATURDAY ONLY - DON'T FAILI
PRICE BLASTER NO. 20
While 288 .e.. I.at, f.mou. br.nd Men'. Und.r_
,
we.r. Re.ul.r '1.la ••t
SHORT .nd UNDERSHIRT SET
88c set
Whit. onl, 2.. I... ! 5 Pi.ce
SHOE SHINE KITS
88c
Five piece. includin. c••e. E.er,. me';'ber of the
famil,. will u.e. Shoe D�pt. 'I"'""" STREET FLOOR.
Limit 2. Full .iae 86.105. Twin .ia. 7... 101 while
F.nc, .nd .oUd col:r .hort, rihbed .thletic .hirt.Limit.. THI;R�D�F�L�OO�R----------�::�L:I�m�lt�I=2.=.�.:.o�r�t�.d::C=�:o�r.�--:::T:H:I�R�D�F:L�OO�R:::-;_--���.•:ft:d�c�o�lo:r:.:--�T�H�I�R�D:F=L:OO�7R��----��--�__--�A�II�oi:••:.�.�U=.:m�it�2�.:.�,,�. ...THURSDAY ONLY! FRIDAY ONLY - THEY WON'T LAST LONG! SATURDAY ONLY - DON'T TARRY!, FRIDAY ONLY _ DON'T MISS THIS ONEBE AN EARLY BIRD! PRICE BLASTER NO. IS
PRICE BLASTER NO.4
While 180 p.in I .... 80 ••ule .nd 51 ,.ule
THURSDAY ONLY COM!, EARLY!
PRICE BLASTER NO.2
Whil. ..8 la•• , S 1."9 h.nd p.lnted Mew.ican
CHILDS' CHAIR
88c
Limit. THIRD FLOOR
FRIDAY O.NLY DON'T BE LATE I SATURDAY ONLY BE HERE EARLY!
FREE!_ ·pOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS With Purchases' 9' to 10 a�--- Thursday, Friday, Saturday
THURSDAY ONLYI
They Won't L•• t Lonl.
PRICE BLASTER NO.3
While 5.. I.. t. Compare .t $3.98, Fo.m
rubb.r, full .i.e
BED PILLOWS
$2.88
NYLON HOSE
2 prs. 8Bc
Firat qu.lit,. New .hade., .i.e. 8 H to 11. Limit
2 p.in to • cu.tomer STREET FLOOR
PRICE BLASTER NO. 11
Re.ul.r ,'.20 V.lue
WASH CLOTHS
1� for 88c
28 onl,. Foldin. Electric
TRAVEL IRONS
$1.88
Complflte with cord .nd pl.atic c.rr,in. C.Ie.
'3.98 vilu •. Limit I THIRD FLOOR'
.
PRICE BLASTER NO. 1&
50 on I, "St.r Glow" Vi.co.e. Rei. $3.98 hobn.il
BED SPREADS
$2.88
PRICE BLASTER NO. t7
72 onl,! Ladi•• • cotton woyen drip-dr,
DUSTERS
$1.88
Re.ul.r 12.98 check. 'and plaid•. Limit 2.
Bud,.t IInrerie SliREET FLOOR
•
I
"
'-t'lullo,�h
SE'RVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... ,A LAND RICH I� AGRIC�LTURE.INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN S11ATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAR. 2�, 1960 PRICE. TEN CENTS
Presbyterian
ChurchPltm
Mid-South' Now
MemberNATC
GSCTeam
, ,
Local Students First Baptist
RevivalStarts
Sun., April 3
:::::::::::1:1:: ::::: :::::::::0: I Barrow AndBloodmobIle' Here March 28
Hcs 27.:.Game :::: :::::::::::::::::: ::!:::::::::::: Cattle Show-J.
Lindell Huberta nnd AI lJe·The Red Cross Bloodmobile
Willllhe
pen'ple show n willingness to"'
Loncb, bot h students III Georulube in Statesboro at the Recreation support the progrum by donating March 30 31 Tech, wore numed to receive hh:henter on MOllday March'2S from blood Ireuly, the Bulloch COl1l�lY - h'OIlOI'S recently. They were elect.•
. Hospital mny be Luken off the list
ed to meruhurship in the TUII Betu1 :00 p. Ill. to 6:00 p. 111•• I clw of Jlul,titiputin� hospltnle. Accord- Bulloch County's unnunl BUI" Phi, honortu-y englnecr �ooiet.y,zens ure urged to be present to ing to the medical sturr of the row nnd Oattle Show will hu held Thi!t is t1HJ hiJlhcsL honor UII un­help Bulloch County meet the Hoepitnl, this uould be II culumity her ut the Bulloch Stcckyurd dcrgrndunte in CIlK'inccrinJ( CUll ru-quota. us it Is difficult nnd not nlwuys on Murch :W lind 31 I\cordin� to ccivc.
On two vlili�!1' this )'ear with sure La !HIJIply the �rJ:enll1unntities ai' unnO\lllCemCllt Illude today by AI wua ulao honored by ciccdunf\ tolal blood quota of 2fifJ pints Ilcmlcd solol)' ,UlI:ollgh locnl \·olun. W. C. Hudges, c1mh'lIllln of the to member!lhip in 'Lhe Scnbhut'donly 75 pints have heen collected tlll'Y 01' cornmcl'(J11Ii chnnncls. Livestol.lk COlHmittee. und Bludc Sflciuty, un honol'lll'Yleaving a deficH. of 176 pints" ']'0 ,A blood bunk IS !lccessury to 1'he BUI'I'OW Show will be held militar'), society, . \make up tihl" deficit' an'd�ulso col· 8uve IIfu, l\,tuch mnjol' surgery is on Wednesdl\)' night, !\lurch aD Ilt
Icdt the Murch quota of 126, pint!, impossiblc without it. Won't yOli 7 :00 o'cloel, Hill! the bo�'� 1I11l1 girl� Lindell I!'I the :-Ion of Mr, nutl
Georgia Southern College will require It total collection come down to thu Hecl'cntion entering nnilllnia In thl� show lire :!�s·o�·I't����t�:�I���!J� ����.�l��,i����
�::::� �t:�d�y7;,:�:�b::1 :l����08� ll.e��:I��::J ��o;��nt\�laBulloCh ���t(��nl�t�x:O!·�o���:I? �!�I������� ���\:�c\� �,;��g i;!:�t'J�,:�� Lh:·c�:�� of Sta.tcsblH·o.
the defending Atlantic COU!!t County is fueing a CI isis. unless. in your (umily may need it. with the judl{ing' heing done ut --------
Conference chl!mpion"", Clemson; 7 :00 o'clock.
Tiger. P l'S
° PROCLAMATION Entde. in lhe Barow Show rC·The' tough schedule ah�o fen· orta enlOr ccived to dulc Include: Phyllis Dc.
tures South Carolina of the ACC,
I
'J,_" Lonch. John It'ving HUl{lIn. Lin·
Furman and Davidson of the Wm's Scholarahip Wherens: A rnllidly growing wood Smith. Jerome GI'oover. Mar.Southern Conference, Kentucky P Ilopulntion nnd Il n�oun,tinK ned· ty Nesmllh. John Thoma� Hodges.
of ,the Southeastern Conference. . _ '. dt!llt toll ul'e I'c!lultmg' III gl'eut.er Clinton DellI. nonnld Omll. Buddy
and independent Amhent. Florida I MISS Oal'ole Robertson,
a :'OnlOl 1Il1111hel� of cl'ippled children and Anderson, John E. Frost, Harry
Stat Erskine Mercer and New· at Porlu' High School, was nnmed adults and cl'outing n noed for ox- Futch. Ricky Ne8smil'h. Garlandbeney:' 'winner of the BRnkers Fidelity I pllnded
rehnbilitntion �1J1'vice�, Nes_'mith, Glen Ncssmitlh. Billy
na���sB���:h h��;na� :.;! :!i;::;: An admittedly strong pitching Schollll'ship in the First District. Whel't!l1l:1: Euster Sonl societies Nessmith, Hnndy Smith, Gary
maker'" Oenter, March 12, at 9 :80 staff and questi!>nable hitting arc I The .Ht:hulafflhlp
was aWBI'ded nntion·wide have heen IH'oviding Bland, nnchel Bland. nlllldy Proc.
b considered the long and short I these services thloughout the P8St tor, Hlcky Hutchinson, Kellyo'clock. wi�h. 109 club mem erB, suits of the 1960 Eagles by Coach . \ lhll ty.nlne years to u constuntly JOl¥ls, Buny Brown, Al'Ilold Deal, 'parents ana 4·H advlaora attend· J. I. Clements, �r.• beginning his \ 'exlmndlng number of . criPlllcd Kenneth Dixon. Gary Martin, Glening. During tho noon hour a twelfth seaSon as head coach. children and adults. until today Martin, Gury Orosby, Gary Deal,
REV. HARVEY OVERTON, JR. delicious picnic was enjoyed. The unusuaUy bad weather this ncurly Il qua,l'ter.million are ro- Johnny -McOormlck, Owen' Zet;...!J'he judges were Mrs. Carolyn aprlng In South Georgia has reo , culvlng care and tl'catment na. terowcr, Oharles Anderson, GeneWingate and MI18 Shirtey Akins, atrlet..d the days Apent outdoors' liun.wlde. Curtee, Burford Deal and Mark
Agents from Tattn.1I Count" to the feweat in yeara, and Coach Whereus: In OUt. own city of Donald!on. IMrs. Ourl Blackburn and MH. Clements ma, have to experiment Statesboro and in the state of The Cattle Show I, scheduledJohn RUlhing from �unoch in the earl, pmes to itnalize his Georgia, Ea"ter Seals fight crip.1 to begin. at 10:00 o:clock Thurs·County, Dewey Medden' from lineup. plinl{ on three important fronts: day morning, March ,U, and thoseBryant County, .nd Harold Brant- J. B. Scearce. Jr., athletic dl. TI'eatment education and reo 8�owlng In this event are urged toley Auistant County Agent from rector at GSC. announced thi, , search. Be�aulM1 of thesc valuable bring their Bleers inlo the barnCh�'tham County. week that the squad wUl attempt services in our state, crippled not later than 8:30 so that timeThe wln'nera were: I I I d h I I I
Senior Public Speaking-Flnt to qualify f(lr the NAIA nat
ona children are being given an op. wit be ha to groom t c I' I.m rna s with 6 JlllinLK and .'"mle Beasle,tournament at Sioux City, Iowa, portunlty to lead full and nearly and have t�em ready for Judging I scored I.place, Jane Lanier. on June 6.11. One team is choa· no!'ma� live" and crippled adults at 10:00 0 clock.Senior Food Preparatlon-
en to repre3ent NAIA districts al'e being r�stored to usefulne88 Entries in the steel' show reo Hul BU1'ke Kcol'ed D points in 11
���t�. Bread-First, Judy
Ne·
25,26,27 and 28 from the states ,in slgniri,cant _,umbers. �.le.I:�'n lo Bd.nnt,e· Mln,ClrlUtldnu: MG.i1!aaldd �:�t��8 �C���;!'I1! �:I� t��eIOM�I�lt�e::�Sue Belch. of GeorKia, Florid., North and Wh 1 i r th l' ,.. , , -Dairy F�od-First, South Carollna. Tennellllee and ercas: n vew 0 ese sel"' Ndenfleld, De,P1l/ Hlendley. John James HIlKlln nnd ,Jimmy White
er. Weat Virainla. Last year Rollin. �11��1nanda�� t::t���fi:�stSt�!mCO� ,Irving HRglln, Jerry FroKtj Gent! scored a cuch nnt! MJltt Pound lindSenior H.alth-Flrst. .P.ggy ColI.g. repre••nted Ar•• 7, a. i our .t�te, In o�r ow/local com. f'ro.t, Joey �'r.nklln. Allioon D.nl, Frank D,�IU·u••corud 2 ."cl,.�'�:�ior Food PreservaUon- this region Is called. ", munity, hy Ils8uring their contino
Freddie Deal, Skipper Hardy, Don- TU£.lDAY, MARCH I'"
F"uzcn Fooda.-Fint, Annette
The achedule:'
R LE ROBE.,.SON ued SUllpOI·t throulh Easter Seal
nle Cowart, Mnrjorle Parker" •
M.rch 21-22-PI.moon -. here MISS CA 0 lund. I proclaim.thl. month be. Frank Parker. R.x Child" Donr MIDGET l.ENGUE
I MI����� Cotton on� 11.11 u._ March 26-Furman
_ - .. b.re I through-the Futur. T.achers of glnnl�g Thursday Mareh 17 and Cillton, Buflord D.al. Cher. CHAMPIONSHIP GAME •
FI-t, M.ry Allce Belcher.
March 28.29-Davlctaon -- .. - Here America Club. ... � concluding Eaate� Sunday, April Altman, Jimmy
Cowart Ind Billy The Indinn. are now the 11)60••
Fl t, (D t) lIa�hf.IIP.al,....Amh.rst -, here I
..... '1'1-.. Eut 8 I Month d UrI'" Clilton.
, , 't:bam I' XluISenlt>r�'hI!nt-- "',d uO.� Apill i....,... state .- her� �... ' Roberl.llon. Ace If th� nero:�::' of'ou"�ltlleno �Th,",�!ffiWti are ...... • :�r:: t�?l�:I" to...��:tlorld •Barbar�e. �e����dYM::re!a�:n. Apri1 s.u-Perils bland there by Frank Saunden, sponsor of in t:' lITeat hu':anltaria" cause. �or.d by tIe BaUGet. Oount, Live· tsattn.. tht! Thu'nderbolta in a .Gwinet f' April 1l·12-Ke"tucky -.-. here the local chapter were gaests at I Wit Wh r I h st9ck Committee compoeed ot Ray excitingly d?". -mu 10 to 10. Atette. R Fi t Aprit 15·t6-ErsIClne - .. - here th D' kl Pta' H t I In AUan n ness ereo '. a\': William., J. L. Dekle, R. L. Ro· th d r �h ""1 t h If t d IJa�:n��ie��ess evu1c-
rs
� .!:�:: �:=�:=������� �=���··t�:;: taeforl�hee:wnr;�g :f :he scholar: �:;e�::� :;tth�YMh:y��,:n�f;��8�0 :�tsinJ· ��:::::i::d!'ihCJ�:� th: :e:re °w.a :11 er:en 8�8. P;.'h:Senior Entomolbgy-Firflt, An April 28-lter.c·er there Mhlps. The awards were presented be affixed. Tillman, operator of the Bulloch the Indians went on the war path •tt Mitchell Thl 16 h dIM h 1 D60 All they .cored 8 more polnll to I __'-
IneJ:niot. Hoa'ne Improvement.-- Apr}. 29·30�S. Carolinn ._ .. - here by Roy Smith, president of Bank. . .• t ay 0 arc. . Stockyards, and Voc.tlo� teachers their opponent's 2. , CaURGE MILEY
First Nancy McCallj lIecond, Bob� May 2.3-Enkin� ---- .. --.--
there
ers Fidellty at a joint meeting of W. A. Bowen, Mayor. Jamea Atkinson, Gordon Hendrix, Scoring for the Champs wei'.:
I
1_ a.-.Ior,
hi d J II May D·IO-N.wb.rry th.ro L_ D' f C t S . J. F . Sp.nc., J. P. Fol�oa. and F k U k I J b H I Itbie Lynn ,Jenkins; t r. u e May IS-Mercer .. _ ._ here til'll epartment
0 oun y upel·
Billy Brown and alsistent. Count,.
ran _,no am aeo a mov It .arvice will be held at the churchwtll be by Rev. Harvey R. Over· Ban..ks. All week day home games start intendents, Geol'lrla Speech Asso· Brad Evans Agent Jonea Peebles and County with 6- each I1nd Frank Mikell and Th d March 31 at /1'4' pton, Jr., pastor of the First Pres· Junior €otton and Its Uses- at 3:15 p. m., double.headers and ciatlon and Department of Geor· Agent Roy Powell. Prise. for the Shurford Wall with 2, polnta each: I ��, A�r'ma:�ben Jlnd frlendi orbytertatt Church of Hinellville. -!i'lrst. Helen Belcherj second, Bob· Saturday home gamea start ab 2 gla Teachel's-all GEA unils. IhoWI are made possible by the For the Thunderbolts were. tha church are aalce4 to atten� theRev. Oyet1.on ia a graduate of
I
bie Lynn Jenkinllj third, JuUa p. m. ,Wl"nner In generous contribution. of buslne.. Wayne Howard wit) 8, LatTy tt••• pra,er meeting n......tMaryville, Tenn .• Cullege and Co. Banks.
H
.
I flnns of Bulloch County.
Deal, Calvin Oall8edy and Ronnie them when JKlsslble.lumbla Theolotrlcal S.mlnary of Junior Food Pr.paratlon-(BI•• Red Cross Battey 08plta �udg•• for the Barrow Show
8tr••t scored 2 ••ch. Corrol WII-
Dr. Brooks Ra_y of Alben:J •necator. Ga. He has held pas· C'uit)-Fil'8t, Louise Mitchell; Spellm''g and Steer Show are' Mr. Jacob Il.ma seored I. Ga" will be the IUHt pr..... tortor.t.. In Dougl•• and Monticel'l
s.cond Carl.n. Mock. \' Appeals For'Aid Whit. Ext.nalon Animal Hua. WEDNESDAY. MARCH ,& the IOrlto of ..... 1•• 1 ""Ie.. April10, Ga. Ite ill at pllesent advisor Juni�r Food Presel'vation- Ope
bandm'an 0: Athens, Georgia and 13�tO. Georae Ban.,. 01 Aup8ta.to the Men's Cou!'cll of.Jhe Pl·es. (Canning)-First, Janice Banks; rations (By ChaR•• ']!. Brown, M. D., Med- Brad E�anB,' son of Mr. and Mr. Jell Ua11. Livestock Marketing MITE LEAGUE 0••• will be the IOn. lead.r.b)-terian Synod _i'0' Ge;r"'r'i t ill seco'nd, Helen Belcherj third, La· Mrs. Warren Evans of Chelsea Agent of the Stato Department The Mite Lea.ue hid one game The cotta... pr.,.r meetln..The son!!,' leBuer an 800 S w La i . Ical Director, Health Dlst. 7) Circle, Btudent at Statesboro of Agriculture. toC:lay, that' being the leml.llmlll will be helel, a. folio.. : ,he Rev. Richard Ribble, putor of nora n el. , In Georgl'a I d HI h S h I th Bull ch f th I h I hithe Fint Prellbytel'ian Church of Freezing - First, LaL�genla fl':::�I';!:u� r:iC:::St�r:���e:;ev�. Co�nty c S��l'ltn;'o:ee :'hich :u H, D. ACENTS ATTEND �eB:b C:tae:�: ;a��: ::I.n:t f TUE���� r.A:'CH 18Vidalia. GR. r.ey. Ribble is a Smith; second, Lenora n ar. I ' • held Tuesday morning, March 18 the Bears.wlth the Bob Cata
com.,graduate of'Maryvilie College
and Junior Dreu Revue-Firat, Lu· In Georgi� Ialt ye�r the Ameri· ::1 :ee'!��dde:;r:�t�:!�o�::,�aa;:.�: In the studio of Radia· Station DISTRICT CONFERENCE ing out victorious by R. 10 to 8 ' ala... Paul Rosa, Hert,. DrIve,Princeton Theological Seminary. genia Smith; second, Helen Bel· can Red CrosB distributed blood
county and other counties while WWNS. ..tore. The victors also led at half. Carl 8pyd. leader. l.The organist and choir director is cheri third, Catherine Gregol'yt a.nd blood derlvinUves valued donfined to the State Tubcl'cl1losi8 Bulloch County Home, Demon· time 8.0. The Bob CaUl now have
I
Mn. Inman Dele_e, 408 DODe-
Jack W. Broucek of GSC. Junior Talent:-First, Lugenla commercially at $1,960.426.00 to Hoapital in Rome, Ga .. No locul in ���d d�:��I:�e�:e::en9� �hiCc;u::ft straUon Agents Mrs. Gertrude the right to play' fOI' the chnm. h�o, E. T. Mullis, leader.The public is cordially invited Smith; second, Cynthl" Johnson; hospitals and through the state funds al'e provided for this pur- be held at Georgia Southern Col. Gear and Mrs. Beatrico Davis \at. plonship and will clO\IfO on Sutul'- Mrs. Alvin Rocker, Routl! 6 ..to attend nil. of these services. third. Dinne Stephens. health deartment, at no coarge
pOlle and many of these I)atients lege April 8. StUte final9 will be
tended the Di.tl'ict Conference In
day morning at 10 o'clock againa't Harl,), B..-unson. leader.
•Iunlol' Public Speaking-Fh:..st, for, the product. I II t d bl t Id I' A I A 112223 Atlanta March 17 throuKh
March
the undefeatod Tigers. Mfli. W. G. Cobb, Sr.� �t2 Park
Lugenin Smith', second, ,Marsha The organnization trained over
are nc Iren an ,u.na e OI)roV e he dint onta on PI' -'. 19. While in Atlanta a tour was
Scoring forI the Boh Cuts were: AveJ, D. It De�ach, le.dl!".
Lee. 24,000 swimmers and lifesafers,
pajamas fOf; their own use. Johnny Johnson of the Register conducted and th�y visited ma'1Y Lance li"oldefl, Captuln, with 6 Mr,.. Albel't �Ilts, 10 East 011 500 fi t iders and 9000 per Anyone wishing to cont.ribute echool, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. placel of intere.t. Agent.ll Mrs. 11ft Bllt J Ie derDre'w 366 Ent'nOes
!
Junior Better Breakfast--Flrst, ,Ion's in ::rea of sick and' Injured new or ,({ood used pajamlls any Johnson, placed second and Emml1 Gear and Mre, Dnvis also attend· points, Jlmmy\Sis8on and Tommy M: 0 on.e� tc� Ii tILLugenln Smith', second, Louise I d d th t' I I I d h' d f 1\1 Renfrow with 4 each and Billy I'S. ea� U , ou e , •and mother and baby ca_re. It s ze may 0 so an ese 01' Ie es Smull of Porta pace t II' . ed a banquet held in honor 0 1'8. Cook with 2. M. Williams.Mitchell.
spent $11,39& for aid to families may be lett at the local henlth de· Joe Axelson serv�d as the M.od. Bernlco Grant, H. D. Agent of For the lo••r. 8111 Ifook waR r Mn. S. T. 'Habel, WoodlawnJunior Henlth-First. Bobbie stricken by tornadoes, floods and partment. Also, we have calls for era tor and Leffler Akins and Mrs. Glenn County, who retired from high with 4, und Pratt Hill ond Terrace, Pa�1 ROlli, lead.,.J.y��0:eer7:��s·Talent_First. Don. Wi;��t::::re among highlights of b8�;;::: ::�n:ed;:O�e��iP�e:"s� !;::��!:n ���:eK�e�:8 ���g:s� M��� ::!:nt�!::: ;;.o:��:b;:'e���t�da:ds�� Oharlie Lockwood Bcored 2 each Mn. Holl18 Canno�, 2:1 N. CuI·
nR Sue Mal1.in; second, Sheilda a report on 1969 operations of the lcss fortunate than we are will be day Marcvh 17th and ten con. ver vase.
in a losing errol·t. leG'r.;'n:I�::m!�-:;";" 8-:8' J.wel
Deal. Red OroBS In Georgia received doln&' 1tumanlty a service In reo testants (Iualifed for the Tuesday SATURDAY, MARCH'. Drive. Leroy Co"rt, 1....r.
Cloverleaf Dress Revue-First, by Lewis Hook, chairman, of the spondlnl' to thi� request for help. contellt. Maudc White announced LOCAL AIRMI\'1 MEMBER OF \ MITE LEAGUE lin. O. L MeLe.ore. 101 Sa·Donna Sue Marlin; second, Sheil· Bulloch 'County Red Cross Chap· that these ten were selected out ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY � vannah. J. E. Owe..l, IMd.r.
da Deal; third, Henry Ann Deal; t.r. 4·H SUNDAY PROGRAM AT of the 3500 enrolled In Bulloch Th. ROIf.r E. Klndl.. Chapter CHAMPIONSHIP GAME Mrs. E. Z. Martin. 33 Eaa:r 8t.,fourth, Suzette Procto!'. Lucien E. Olivcr of Atlanta, BROOKLE'T METHODIST County. of AI'nold Air Society at the Uni. The Tigers won the champlbn. Walli. Cobb, Jr
Cloverleaf Between·Mcal Na�ional Fund Vice Chairman for Each of the county winners re. versity of Geol"&'ia recently Inltlat. ship today us they downed the Bob ,Mrs. T . .t.... 'MIkell, leo lavan
..
C I 0 vcr I e a l' Between·Meal Georgia, also haa presen�d the A 4·H Sunday progl'am WOK celyed cash prizes contributed by ed twenty�four new memben. Ca..ts 15 to 10 in a close pme all nah Ave., 'Harold Tillman, leader.
Snacks, Fil'Mt. Patricia Fuente8; report to, Governor Ernest Vandi. held at the Brooklet Methodist the College Pharmacy nnd the Lonnie E. Hotchkin, aon of Mra. the way. The winners led by Mrs. W. W. Jonn, 311 a. Main
second, Linda Zetterower; third, ver In support of annual, M.rch Church 0/1 Sunday, March 13. All Southern Discount Oompany. Annie Alderman Hotehklsl of. only 1 point, 8·7, at the end of ,(Continued on p.....
Neysa Martini fourth, Thelma Ja- campaigns for 'memb rs and funds 4-H Club members of this area The school winners who parti. Stateaboro, a .enlor In' the school the tinthalt., .
cobs. n!l'°hw• uBnu��;c;a�:uc::yoSlC:!ept.��� were Invited to participate In this clpated in the county finals were of buslneg administration, wu th.GrC.h...'m8.�k••:lt":,as 7hl�0'map:i:�, JACK SAVAGE ATTEJllDICloverlea'f Home Improve· program. The morning message Sue Dotson, Hal Roach, Mattie among those Helected. .. B SAFETY CON'ERENCa
ment--First, Donna Sue Martin. seeking ,6,200 in
lte campaign on "Talents" was delivered by the Lively School; Geneva Finch and whUe Stacey Webb ran a close sec·which opcned March 1st pas'-r R.. W E Chappcl ond with O. J. Ben Deal, out·Cloverleaf Corn Meal Muffins ,.' IN' , • .' '. Emma Small, Portal; Henry MC" W This Y ?-First. Linda Zetterower; aec· SIJ'ATESBORO MOTOR LODCE InJthUdey�!ite��!�� ��a��d�!:yP:'fco� Cormick. Jr. and stehve CiaJs·hon, , as
'
. hOU. ��t����� pl!J:c:�:;r ��e·r��:��a��ond, Neysa Martin; third, Claire MEMBER QUALITY COURTS·" Marvin Pittman; ,Jo nny 0 · You are married aud ave two
Stephens. The Statesboro Motor Lodge Belcher. Shirley
.Jenkins, Pall.llhY son, Registerj Kathleen Hodges, daughters, one to be married PO��'ce lo'oltJcs, Coptaln. Icored 7
Cloverleaf
,poss, Penny Trapnell, Sue Be c • &,outheast Bulloch; Kathy West- March 27. Your hUJlband travels pointe for hl ....h scorer honors onPROGRAM MARCH 30 J"'ane Mitchell.
Can nine- - First, imnit�et;t:�b�:�:��ups�n bt�een n:�: er, Delores Willia�s, Na.ncy Me· rick an4 Brad Evans, State.boro for a phBI'macout'lcal house. the Bob Cat=. Tommy RenfrowSPEECH Call, Helen Belcher, Judy Stov. High School. It the lady described Ibove will
came in second with 2 points andf "Y��t�\'I�:��e���,Y;"�p'h:�!�����1 �� TO ATTEND PRESIDENT'S t:o;;� ��ti�d�s:����t!�:�r�:�U!� ens, Jane Mitchcll and DiC'ky Dol· The Spelling Bee Is sponsored call at the Bulloch Times office Ralph Pye scored 1 from the foul
the .peet:h proJ,:''!'nm. presente.d by
� President Tommy Tucker. :riteeT��\�mo�:��:e w����cn�:lIc:�d by the A9anta Jour,naldandt,the atI 26 SelbatlldkS�e�t, :�e "'iil! be line
�Irs. Bel'nard MOI·I'I5. It Will be
CLUB CONFERENCE
Among the many ,."ature. of Bobhie Lynn jenkins. Dmy State Deport,!,ent 0 E uca 'on. �h::'ln!w:t t�. eG.or�la ;h�:t.�:"
.
_
held at the Sullie Zotterower Supt. W, H. Rockett, local rep· the Statesboro Motor Lodge are Thompson and John Thoma. ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON After l'eceivlng her tickets, if
Hehool at 7 :30 o'clock. S�udent.� rc.scntative.,f Gulf Life Insurance room control hot water heat and HodR'es wore tho ushers. Annette the lady wlll call at the State••
will 1IrC!ient. t',cllrlln�s. sk,lts nnd Company, has qUlllilied for his air conditioning; 24·hour service; Mitchell' f"avc the invocation and 1\11'. !lnd Mrs, Joseph <1. Mar· boro Floral Shop ahe will be given
�hur� decll\mlltlOn� concerning our compnny's President's Club Con· swimming pool; restaurant with JanE: La'1i�J· gave the bcnedtction, cusci of Miami, Fin., aQnounce th� • lovely orchid with the eompU.'1' 'eedolll und !'1'iviieges in the Un i- terence lai Hollywood Bellch. Fla .• room servicej TV and telephones birth 9f n 80n on March 11 at tlle menta of Bill Holloway; the pro.t�d State!!. The public is cOt'diu'l- Mny 19-22. A lending sa.les and in every room, accord!ng to the FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO MEET St. Fruncis Hospitol, Miami prietor. '
ly invited. service I ec01 d in 1969 qualified owner, Lehman Franklin. I I The Mlna' Franklin Circle oC Beach. He has been named Ken· For a free hair styling, callSupt. Rockett for the sessions at
I
Quality Courts United, nc .• "
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist neth Dewayne. Mrs. Marcusci Christine'a Beauty Shop tor an"'hieh advancf'l� underwriting compose{l 'of over 500 tndepend· h was formerly Mis! Juanita Jonps Appointment.
ideas will be presented. This will ent motel operatol's In all states Chyrch will meet Monda)', Marc of State!bol'o, dau,hter < o� Mr. The lady described last weekI be the seventh President's �Club east of the MiHBi88ippi and eaat· �8rs�t H70:!�r�' ��!�l. the home of and Mrs, Jim W. Jon.: was 'Ml'8. GeollCO Shearouae,conference he,has attended. ern Canede. ,
Honored At Tech
The Fil'st Baptist Church of
Statesboro will hold 8 series of
cottuze pruyer meetintrR noxt
week in the homes of members or:
the church In prCI)Q1'lltion for t.htl
Recreation.
Center
Quentin A. Preeman, prcsldpnt
of Mid·South Aia-ways. -Inc., an­
nounces tbut Mid·South hud been
accepted into the Nationnl Air.
'Taxi Conference of America us of
The Statesboro Presbyterian l\I�n;h I, IDGO. Their member­
<=:hul'ch �nnounces a week of spe'l shill will become effective fortyt:1U1 services starting the evening days from dote or Ilcceptftl\ce. Byor Monduy March 28th and con· being 11 melJlbol' of thel NATC,tinuing euch evening (except Sat· I Mid.South will have a workingugl'cement with tJach and every
major ail'lintJ within the United
Stutes. This will cnuble the oth·
er Rirlines to give out infol'ma·
Hon concerning the flight sched·
ules, tures, etc. or Mid·South Air·
WU)'S, Inc.
-Schedule.Services
C.orli. Southern .eUled for •
tie with the CI.m.on Til.n, the
def.ndlnl Atl.nUe Co•• t Con·
fer.nci ch.mpion.. in the open·
inl .ame of the .e••on h.r. I•• t
M.ad.,. The ••m. ended �-7
wh.n the I.me ••• c.lIed bec.u.e
of d.rlen.... Tue.d., Clem,on d.­
feat.d 'csc b, • .core of II·...
County4-H
Eliminations'
Held Mar. 12
(By 'rommy Mnl'tln)
MONDAY. MARCH 14
MIDG�;T LEAGUE
Cue.t Pre.ch.r
urday) through Sunday, April 3.
The hour of the services will be
'1 :30 1'. Ill. A nursery for pre·
school children will be provided
for al1 servlceM.
The preachinlr during the week
'REV. RICHARD RIBBLE
Solo'.....d Son. JAa.er
Daffodil Shows
T,he most elaborate daffodil
show eVC1' huld b)' _the AI5Kociutcd
Garden Oln bs WUH stllgcd at Clax­
ton on Tuesday, March 8th, with
:lA6 cutl ies in the Horticulture
Di·i.siun nnll 6U entries in the AI"
tistic A :-1'l\ngemcnt DiviRiofl.
The litng'lng for the show was
direcll'd by Mni. HOg'Rn Brewton,
presid.ent, Hnd Mrs. W. L. Adams.
\-;ce IJI'l·.qidcnt of the Clu�ton
Garden Club, Mrs. Adams IS n
fclrmel' prc::ldcnt o'f the Rssocin·
tio�he entl'unce hall to the build·
ing whtlre t,he Io!how was stllged
wus both ftrtiMtic and att1'active.
An 'outRtnndlng' feature was a
large frnmed poem on daffodils.
'T1tis'l!Iection was in charge of Mn.
McElveen Lenwood, aRsistecl by
1\1rs. Menill Perkins and Mrs. Roy
Smith.
Jack S....._. pena:nnel lUna­
ger of Roekwell Statiaboro Cor­
IJOI'.Uon reeently returned rom
jacksonville, Fla.: where he at­
ten�od the Southern ReJrlonal
Snfety C9nferepco. representiral'
nockwell Statesboro Corporation
and attended conferencea of the
l\Ietala Section.
Dlacu,..ions werc held on an
phases of t.he salety pro.....m.
The principle theme, "The Hum.
un Sitl6 o. S.lety" wo. hlghllpt­
f'd by PI'. Neal' Bowm�n of tb.
Nntlon� AMoclatJon of Manu·
faetu�".! in his keynote addr�...
"GI�E B1-O(,D"
BL�MOBILE - .,aIA_CH ..
RECREATION CaNTER
1.00 P. M. --' ••00'. M.
"GIVE BLOOD"
BLOODMOBILE - MARCH 28
RECREATION CENTER
1.00 P. M. - 8.00 P. M.
Army Sgt. First Cla�s Ald"ieh
J. Hagins, sun of Mrs. Olyde Ha·
gins, Fail' nood, Statesboro, par·
ticipated with othel" personnel
lrom the First lnrantrl Division's
Fourth Cavalry In Exercise Mea·
quite Dune. a field training exor ..
cise conducted at Camp Irwin,
Calif, r.cently. I
on:a IIALJ' CENTURY OF 8DVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. MAR. 24. 1860
Is/Worry A Cause Of Death?
Tilouanda of Am�ric:.na die every year from
heart diaeuel or cerebral henionhalel, bolh of
wIaleh are included in the 1O�.Ued diseue.s of civ-
lI....tlon \
The belief exists that nenaUi tension and tho
faat tempo of modern Ufe are responsible (ur the
lalah blood pressure that often forecasts the end
of individual exiatence
Some yean aID, Dr Wilham H Molden, while
exploring Brazil, found an Indian tribe In which
theae dlseasu were unknown He attributed thll!l
to the faet that. the Indians oro not In contact with
civilization and, therofore, lido not worry"
Many believe complete relaxaUon 01 the body
In r••t will tend to prevent the development of
high blood pressure This Includes complete men­
tal relaxation, which I, difficult for many Individ­
uals The brain, which hall been Jbuay for hou....
find many thmgs • to thmk about" and this mental
actIVity often prevents sound sleep
About the best answer to the problem, u we
lice It, Is the de\ elopment of an Individual philo­
sophy of life, Including a religiOUS faith, which will
bring the mdlvldual Into harmony with hil environ­
ment nnd the higher In (nclples which should gov ..
ern nil human hfe
Census To Start
Sixty mllll<1n householders wlll join census off!·
clals beginning March 28th In all the fifty pates
This III the eighteenth census of population and
houslng In the United States and-in some ways-­
it might be the most Interesting c'(er taken !The
flnt census was taken 170 yeurs ago, In 1790
Thomas Jefferson was then Secretary or State.
Among other thmgs, the census-which is taken
every ten yeurs-Is expected to show trends which
will Influence business, cities and states, and even
sections o( the country Thu statcs and sections
will be Intel cllted to know how thClr population IR
being affected, where It IS growing and where citi·
zena 81 e decreaslnli in numbel
The cellsus will aillo show whal iH hupperung to
farm and clLy population, whether the suburb" are
continumg to grow, or growing fOMter, and whethol
people are leaving the farms aL u fast rAte to go
to the ClUes, etc
One of he major political results or the census
dIIWn. an j...t bond 'or lack
0' ...tl....tIYl\7."That Time A..,...: 1." an 10 '" LowA�: ." an ,. '" ?t ...
�: ...." ... HI.. 10.
........ eo!"••_:taI• .wiele••r- ONCa A GaORGIA SCHOOL-
THI. WILL INTaaT TOU 0.... ..u.:�� n perine
B.n .. til. oItuttoa ....ut Ne- _ of &oIitM tIIl"'n of
lIfO ."rol....t III u.. ochoo" 0' VI pad 0' u.. VI.
G....... In u.. ,ana B Iohool ud of An·ha 01llltl0l with 10'11> or 11:...,' In ...U.. writ-
..on N nroU_nt Ia the 110. on the ..." 0' the
pabll. ochoo'" W. ha.. II .oun· ROId n...-
Ueo u..t ha... 'rom .0 to n"" ----
..-GIV-E-.-LOOD----..
---
��c!:.:.: ..:�o;�. toT::% .LOODIIOIILIt - ..ARCH '1
N.gro....nd &. countln with 1t00 •• M. - 1.00 .....
29 % or Ie... The atate-wlde en- BULLOOH '!'IM_rollment aho.. 6770 white and Thurllda) MArch If tHe
8370 NeITo pupils enrolled In our om"': ��:�. &:!::t: lin«achoolll This informaUon, whiCh J sHilLDS RItiNANwas IlIven me by Paul WilIlI, di- \ lC4)lor and Publl.her
rector of our lltatilltical servicell, • i BUBBCRIPTIOMt
I f J 1 1960 In the Stat. 1 Yr 1100-1 Tn. ".ts 0 anuary , Out of 8lat. 1 Tr 150-1 Tn I. It• • • • PlUI Oaor.la 1_ Ta.
THE BOYS AND THE PINK I:nter';dY::I�:drl;l� �:::.�"L.reb
POODLE �ta:.':ot:�:� ua���� r.::�� :r�o:!
...... 01 ..areb I, 11"
. . . .
flAil the other fellows go to the
Pink Poodle, why ean't 1'" ThiS
is indlealive of the complaintl
listed in a group of teen adult
friction spotl when Moultrie
grown·ups and youngsters get to­
gether to develop thetr "onderful
Teen·Adult Behavior code Start·
ed by the Junior Woman's Club,
pushed along by the Rotary, and
helped by other community gloUps
this project has .sparked similar
activity m many other places m
tho notion One of the best uides
was PlInclpal M S McDonald,
"!�����������who fl ankly told the grown-ups �
that the teem, were patterning on
adult behavior In 8ueh maUers us
gomg to questionable mght spoll,
dlinklng, irreKponslbihty and otb
er thinKS Teens and parents got
togeLhel and talked things ovel
Hasn't cured nil thell problems,
but it has done astoni8hlng Lhlngs
In CI eatine- attltudel-l or fmc con
duet Moultrie 1I1gh School, With
mOl ethan u th�uHuncl students,
has blazed u trail In student co
operation with palcnts working
fOI a better home town Just
showli you what a good schbol nnd
an appi eCloth e, concerned com
munity can do
. . .
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let u•••n. �o. w'l. ft.. IM.I
.. ,........... ,•• S."'I•••
y..,. p.�.I.I•• pr.......... bell
Ia .... lcal caN. !
' ••r..ac� I•••r ,..........
will be Lhe facL Lhat on it Will be balled Conlrl"88-
slOnal representation I 811 elected in 1962 Because
the House o( Representatives III limited to 486 lIeatl,
after Lhe celiSUIJ us taken it will be determined how
muny persons each representative wUl repreHnt.
As a result of thil! cenllu81.some IltateS are expect­
ed to lose Congressional reprellentation and other.
al e expected to gam
For exomple, Callrorn'a, Texas and Fiorlda­
among oLhel states·-will gain members oC the low­
er Housc (The U S Senate is not affected I be­
cause two senators ate elected In each IItate)
A number of easlern Htates, including New York
and other stuLeH, Will 10ICe Congrel8ional reprellen­
taLion as a result of the cenSUII Predlctionll aro
thllt the population of thiS country will be about
179 milhon, which will reflect a rapidly increal!ing
1'aLe or growth for lhe country
All In ull, we Will know much more about our·
selves, some o( It m a few months, and nll,the 111· ===================����=*'formot.on w.th.. 0 year
!'The Old Swimming Hole"..
(AIl••�"•• I) I,o.Oy'· MEDITATIONIro,.
n.. World'. MOIl Widely UMC!
DtYOllonll Guido BACKWARD
LO 0 K ••'.
TEN YEARS AGO Bulloch Smith,
W R Ande ...on and J II Olhff­
wei e guests o( Chambm of Com
merce ut Tue!'lday's meetmg
-�.,........... -o lH1 ""'__DaM. MASMVlUL nNHfnu
Bulloch Time. March 23, 1950
The VI!Ut1l1g Leltchels or the
FiJ!!It DISLI iet hHd one or theu best
mectings In Stotesbolo Monday
MUI ch 14 Thill e wus only onc
VISiting' teachel nbHcnt from the
dlstllct of Ulgh�e(:n counties
A lLhough they\ lo"t the one re
hlnlntng·gtune between them nnel
un InvllttlOn to the KUnKU!! alby
NuLlOllnl toulllilment, membCl II of
GTC buskeLbull squud AI c being
LOIU�ted on chmpiJlIlg II I (lCOI d of
27 victollllS ulld 3-defcots
'Membel H of the ChumbOi of
CommlHce nnd thell WI\e! Ille 10
\ Ited to hnve suppel with the
Nevil!! P I A I"lldny IllghL In the
high !!choul lunch loom
'fhl III e Itllstel kid gont IUlle
\\ III be twld Sutul(lny flOm R to
t 2 noon nt Ollirr Bovd'" bill n
�olUe two mil ... !! !!oulh of Stutes
bolO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March 20, 1930
THUIlSDAY. MARIlII 24
Il.od Luke 23 30 43
Jake Flnc, StntesbOi 0 merch.
IInL, bought mel cllntile Htock o( R
S Edwul(ilf" Co, or Clnxton
Two St.ntesbolo gills, MSI y
Jones Kennedy: 'lind Cilrolyn Olltch
WOIl honols III II loo�e �enf ledllel
contest being' RI)On�OIed by the
Amelican PICKS, Inc
Pubhc nollce IS gh on t.hat Sher.
Irr Joe Tllhnnn hilS been directed
to III occed \\ Ith the collection of
stute "nd county tax fl fu,", IIndel
penulty of belnK' culled to uccount
by the courts, hold!! '1 filS nmollnt
II1g to $25,000
E \V Nnn('t' StutcHbolO'S old
est citizen pUSHed nwny UftCI nil
11InesH of seven weckH wu" 1 07
yenlH ot age, wus 38 yeuls of n�e
Ilt the outblcuk of tho WUI Bo·
tween the Stute!!.
lesu8 gUld unto him, Vmlly
any unto thee, today shalt thuu be
With me.ln Ilnrudlst! (Luke2343)
The thief on the CIOHS �mid tllut
he waK rcc�lvlng due le"ald 101
hili Ii(e or Sin Neverlhelcs� he
alked Jesus' forgiveness Ciliist
!r:::!�d :��:�I�n ot,o I�:l j those
By Jesus' own octlOns \\ e fl1ld
assurance that W110soeVCI bello\ es
In ChriRt Will not pellsh but hit' e
eternal hie
ThiS nssurnnce IS Lho hope of
the wOlld todllY By hu. own
righteousness, no man clln hope
for eternal life We all hve III
II sinful world, and by nlltUl C wc
are all 8lnners It IS only through
our belief in Jesus Christ ltnd
through hlR 10rK'lvenes!l or OUI
sins that we can be OSSUI cd or cv
erlastmg h(e
We hn\e the same chOice lo
make--to believe 01 not belleve­
aa had the two thieve.s clucifled
with Jesus The pllce has been
paid for OUI sins, but ench of us
must bclte\c anll put out bust 111
Jesus If we ule to be suved'
TWI:NTY \'EARS M:O
Bulloch Time_ March 22, 1910
Ne\\ I,asllengcl SCI Vlce ovel the
Centlul, double dally schedule be·
t\\ een Dovtlt and Oubhn
01 0 E McEachern has com­
pleted hiS new home on Savannah
nvenue nnd will oc('upy It nbout
AJllIllst
J A Blnnnen pUlchal\ed hom
W C Pal kel a smllll lot bctween
thell homes 011 Zelterowel uvenue
Eight new lIutomoblles I ecelv­
cd In Stntesbolo dUllng' the week,
five III (l Rco I un ubouts fOI sule
b} J E Bowell one IS 40 hOI se
ChulmCl s Delt Olt fOI Blooks Sim­
mons und t"o lie seven JllIssen·
gm Willtons fOi J E OOIl\!hoo
llncl C W HI Annen
Inlci estlllg demonstrutlOn of
posslblltthJS of WII eless telephone
was gl\en III Statesbolo Monday
C01\\Clsntloll wns cUI11ed on be·
t\\eell t\\O bllck '\uI18 II dlstnnce
of twenty feet. IIlvcntion Jllomls
cs to I evoluhontze telephone bus
mcss, object of demonstl nllon to
sell stock to �mckels III Slntesbolo
Bulloch Time_ March 21, 1940
MUllIh & I IIIg'O ha\ e new CIII
ugtmcy \\ III I epl esent Nash Ply
mouth lind DeSolo ut thell plnce
on West Mum stl eet
In IInswm fOI un IIllpeul fOI
$�WO fOI belleflt of Albllny tuthU
do I!uffmcls, Bulloch COllnt� con
tllbuLed $aO:I-" tllch \\11':1 $a In
uxceslI of umount llskcd Negloes
cUIILl1huted $13 of thl� IImount
WlIlnlllg (nndlltutes chosen to
I elll esellL StoLcsbOl 0 ut Lhe 811
'"llllUh Pupel FeMttvlI1 Lo be held
dUlll1).1' the \\eek of Aplll 1 G IIIC
MI8S Bctl� Smith lind r�d Othff­
by the \\II}, they Ille COUSinS
1 hi ee outstnndlll).l' fnlmel:; of
FOUTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March 18, 1920
Instluctlons huve been I ecelved
l)\ 01 \Vl1lhhn, (edell1l IIlSllcetol
of cllttle dlJlJllng 111 Bulloch
County to begin WOI k ApllI 1st
E!!tnbh!!hment of brmlni: stu
tlOI 111 StlltcsbOl 0 IS n�surcd the
bU!!ll\es� llIen h 1\ 111).1' subto>cllbed
the n('ccs�nl y Cllllltnt stock Will
fUllIIsh (I ee cucumber seed to fill
mCl s of Bulloch Counh
K E Wut�on or Reglstm \\US
elected ple"ldent o( the GeUlgm
HumpHhll e BI cedel S Assocmtlon
at thell meeting In COChlllll lust
week ..
At. the meetmg o( coullt� com
IlI1H810nC1S ruesduy ne\\ 10nd mil
chlnel y to the vlllue of $11 000
\\1\11 11lIIchllsed comustlnJ.{ of II
tlllctOI of Impro"od mnke whwh
\\ III be plucecl on the loads 1\8 soon
us It IS dell\cled flom the ("ctm)
PRAYER
Heuvellly Fnlhel, hell) us
realize ttmt through OUI 0\\ n
thoughts und netlollS OUI futulo IS
determmed We Pili} fOI fltlth
and Wisdom such as the humble
thief hnd when on the ClOSS he
sald.r"Lold, lemembm me when gl\clles8 bllllg liS mto felhmshlllthou comest. Into thy kmgdom ' \\Ilh IIlIn
1n Jesus' name Amen
TIIOUGHT FOR THE DA'
I uthel J CUI uthel S ('fennCi'lsee)
Our lepentnnce and God's (01
WOlld Wide Bible Re uhng
John 10 1 16
FIFTY YEARS "GO
Actually it's smartest
to borrow from a rella­
blo source such as the
Southern Discount Co.
We quickly provide
funds to meet prossing
obligations on suitable
collateral, 'such as au­
tomobiles or furniture.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
14 E... Mal. S•.- ...._ 4-3121
STATESBORO. GEOIIGIA
WANTED
10 - SI,OOO.OO
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
Or
40 - S2,UUO.QO
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
Or
20 - $4,000.00
LIFE INSURANCE POLiCiES
Or
10 - $1,000.00
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
IMMEDIATELY
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
B,. B.rnice McCullar,There are man), happenings
I
wills upon others, but did graspdUI mg the Ille of a man, many the hands of friendship and toiled Dlr.clor of Inform�lion,heartaches, many moments of aol· for others Theh marching song Sial. D.parlm.nl of Educ.IIOIl THESE WONDERFUL WOMENitude and many happy hours with .as "Follow Me" In vain were
���=========others, but there Is no flame of the eftol ttl of those who attempt
memory so bright Ba the one re· ed to dlscoll1age these youths BIG DAY FOR TEACHERcounting the happy hours apent The scenes I of succelUl are not Remember April 9 mny be nwith other youths at the Old limited to any class or places Red Letter Day for some teacherSwimming Hole. Success may dellcend or emblace In you I town If she takes andIt mll'ht have been Lakevlew, us upon any occasion or time The passes OUl first state.wlde NoSand Hili Road or to the Land- dreams of youth may come at any tionnl Teacher Exam, she may geting but each one ill associated Lime Every "pot hall its 8)lent hm whole graduate study pi o.With tender memories Such I emlndel o( battles won, glories gram financed The cxnms Willplaces of enjoyment brought to· that are "one, of friends we will be ghen at these ten centersgethel all the young men of the see no mOle, of failures suffered Rome, Galncsvillc, Athens, Attnn.commumty DUI ing the" months The Old Swimmmg Hole retains tAu ta M C I bof May, June, July, August and f,r me the tendCl memories of :ibnn�� �a�annaa�o:�d ;a�: o�:'September each and every Satur· days mellowed by the years be • • • •day and Sunday afternoon were cause I loved evelY one of the A MILIJION LOST YElARSIIpecially set o:lide to "go swlm- boys present thllt day and time A beloved and famous GeOlmlng" 80me rode, some went on can neither destloy 01 slny the
gil,,", who has devoted his hfe tohOlse back, some walked, but ho�e'!,then and t�e16Ispo�en o( Geolgla's chUlll\_on, eat'ln mt of.they nil went CotJ'age lind success, aftel nil, tlce talking "It the schools closeIn n,dehtion to the pleasures seem somewhat to be the sla\es I we'll lose a million yealS o( educu:close IrlcndHhlpH de\eloped Boys of detelmmntlon und d,eums
I tion III GeorglO" he said 1 WI!!peculated on their tutule, diS· There will be others to tuke thell 'led my ealJl �nd looked ut ·hl�'cussed theh futule pians ulld 1,lnce, hut Will they succeed so 1�lth a questIOn m m e es lOYes�;::,mt8h:� �����::ed Inurlll �1��:I�t wtJlI nnd be loved so much' I
\\e Will," he explatne� �We hnve
lind (uLUIe ploblems They made
I
:� ��I�los�h:�II:r:;:.;nc�:��olon�;e���:!�c�:��, ��: ��:�e;la�net:e�� I LET'S LI'n: I
few monthH, the child cannot make
do thInK''' diffelenLly, what was ,. 'I; hiS glade He wiJI lose the yea I
wlong' with the old.fallhloned
TODAY
A million chlldlen, a millton yealS
ways or dOing things and how they �H�eI�e:�:hla';�n�\e�!���, t�vc:�wo��d o�:k:a���i�I!�l�c:�III!�n of .. �ee?" I nodded my heod Sudly,tCl spending a full half dllY at B, M.ud. Br..... saw
��,e tls71:�����e h:!�e!��e nb;�:8i�� THE GOOD OLD DAYS YOUH TOWN, TOO?
mon tl ce to shield them from the I You mny be HUI prlsed to know
sun nnd talked One said he was ThiS wOII1,..hus IIIways been up Ilhut we now hnve In the Umtedgomg Into politiCS. another 881d set, lestlcss\nnd topsy tUlvy The St.ntes about 66,000,000 chlldlenbnnking was his chOice, the thud r�:p�:o�"��� �Il;� us\Y�o�:�u�h�;' �:::Im::: thl�nQh::�ble�nt��m���:��II�s���:����e(�:ot���(:::dn�� ;�� wele petfect 1111 men wele good celltUlY And bock In the 30's
gOing to JOIll the almy, ond the Samarltnn!:l c\clybody followed the bllthluto (liopped so low, \\e
last one of the group chose a pro ��\�sG\��:�n Rule lind 10\(J wns the Ceuled rree. su�cld: l�cledlblelfesslOn Ilnd now recol dB the hap·
pl1less, (11 cams nnd success o( the Not 80' MUldel made the YOUR CHILD AND HIS 'fESTS
othel fOlll, ench nnd evelY one of hcndhncs \,hen Cam klllcd Abell I We've becn domg R Illeot deal\\hol11 huve passed on, Ilch III suc Adnm nnd Eve ICllped 11 qUick
lor
Lestlng In Geolgla Stalt,"g
ceMS lind the love of fllends hlll\est. (10m thell Sill TleuchelY stllte \"Hle thlee yems ago With
When oldcl people Inugh nt. the unci decc,t wei c well known t.o In $55 000 we III t! In our lhll t.I yelll
luedlctlons lind (henms of yout.h, cob Mothers \lInd lathels wept no\\ (cullently helped by fedeull
they Inck the Wisdom or fOI eSlghL fOI Lheu Chlldl en's UII\\OI thlness I fund!! we got thlll yea1) 'festsThe ploceSSlon of success IS ne� So the tllio of \\OC goes on und
I
cun IlIedlct. somewhat how blight
CI ended The steps of thoMc who on thlough the countiess ugeR you I child IS nnd whnt carems
tl nvcl fOl word, like the thoughts The PI eachel. III IllS book, Ecclc he s hkely to do wclllll But the)
of the dl eamm ate due the hom slnstes, Sll1d VuntLy of \IHl1ty'l
nl C not tnfalhble
\ People do mostnge of th� wOlld nil IS vnmty " of then WOII ylftg nbcut the I Q
The Impl ess or these men Will Th g I old I} II f test (Intelligence Quotient)h\ e fOlevcl upon the people and mcnteof ��� Imll).l'��\ltlOl�1 Cb�\ n I�l I �hh�1 C'l> thnothlnAe' magical ab��tinstitutIOns they cnme 11\ co"tact th ninds of I t folks With III a el el mellcans usu yWith lind ate Clamped by no nat· Itse S�1I0WS un� �,oken (!teums t� I test out nbout thiS wuy m IQ 1 %lIlol 01 lutlflClul bailieis By <lny IS the bes� time of nil times ,ule ,14001 ubove, Very Superlol,�CnlUS, chOlDctel and determina· It IS the "day the LOlli hus mnde' 11", ole 120 to 139, Superior,Lion udded to the dleoms or youth I \Vlll rejoice und be �llId In It" '1 !�: :��;.110 tOfll�! :�g�oA;��.they did the \VOl k of tltnns nnd The kings, With then conniVing Ileft thell IIn))llnt upon the tub courtlertl were the pohLiclllns oflets of love und memolY \ those �ood old dny� They fooled thnt clawl I got my nnt.lpnthyThey took the time WOIII looms the people wlt.h double talk, al from Mother Eveof expellence and wove the lite
wnys to thell own ngglandlze I Also I love sunshine, but Ingal menta of Buccess They abol- ment The \\olld mnde It gleut I that "continUity 01 shade" theIshed thc prejudice Ilgalnst mex- leap toward clvlhzatlon when the sunhght would be mere fhckellngpellence They did not grnsp the people-oommon folks hke you IIhadows, and the rOIn would falllelns or powel to enforce their and me-got the vote and fan through the I�Rves I
Today OUI pohtlcluns-yes, ev. ::��II�gb�O�o��!m:extt�ene �:o�':ill"en the few kings "ho remBln- In a month I would climb a treecourt the, people fOI the votel and live With the monkeys, bellev.On these drenry March days, lug that I, too, had become n\\hen th� skJes lite lenden und Slmlam
g'lay and the lam keeps falling, I Glva me people, With nil theirfnlhng und dllJlPlng, dlIPPlng, as shol tcomlllg81If the sky wele a Sleve1 I gct ufed' We can't change weathel orun" ¥ilth dl\elS things and I feel, Jleople but they mnrte mtelest.mghke saymg With the nusunthlopu; I tOPICS fOI COnVClsntlOn
)l0�.�, 101 n lodge 111 some vnst I \"111�h\st wa������hu�f���mt!oll�;;::�wlldelftt·ss'...... I to lenhze It My dUlly Jllllyel ISCan you Inmgtnc anything l to stny m tune With the Infinite
W01SC than to live by )oursetr In: and thus keep pence In my soul
n wlldel ness" No nelghbolS t.O! If I come not wlthtn Sight of the
gossIp with, no I ndlO TV news I cnsUe of my dl eams,
papel s, no one to love no chll
I
Teach me shll to be thnnkful for
drcn s laughtel • i hfe,
No early mOll1lng Clip of tell I And for lime's olden memories
Iwith cream In It I know I would I that are good lind sweet,not hke locusts and wild honey, or And may the evemng'!i tWIlight Igoat's milk, and I hate all thmgsl fmd me gentle still '
You'd be surprll�cd at the Ie
mill kllble thlngB that gloups or
the Federation o( Women's Clubs
In Geol glu do to mnkc this a bet
tm state fOl Geolglll's chlhhen
For Instance, a club In Augusta
has stUi ted tl special I eCI cation
park fOI child1 en who 01 e physi
cally disabled, the second park of
Its kmd In the U S Wayclos!!
women hHve a "Youth ConsenR
tlOn" pi oJect gomg Marietta de
veloped Il reclealloll ploJect (01
the chlhh en or a housing aren
Albuny's CIVIC League started II
rcCl entlon pi ojec.t in a hUUIIlllg
devl!lopment urea that has been It
wondcrful pi e\ entive o( Juvenile
fehnquenc.f ,:;rlail philosophy,ll\fllny tloUblidi' �·nd/�hhuble80me I
•
SEE
ANDERSO�­
.
NESSMITH
''ONE STOP" INSURANCE
AGENCY
1 03 South Walnut Street
S ••••t\oro. C•• Pholl. 4-1221
A••r.l. prlc. ptlr r._ld.ntl.1 IIII•••"-.....r.
LET EUCTIIICln MIL' YOU to have more time
free from household chores - timq to jom m
famtly fun 'Or to take part m commumty acttvl.'
ties, time to Vl�!t friends or Just to relax With
a good book.
Electrlctty does SCOI es of Jobs in the modern
home, leavmg you extt a hOUI s m evet y day.
It does a full 24·hour day's WOI k for Just a
few penmes. too.
While practically everythmg else .has gone
The Country Parson
up m pllce m the past 30 yelll s, the umt plice
you pay for elech IClty has dechned 65 Pel cent.
In fact, the aVelage CeOi gIa falluly today pays
-:]��'":: \...1t
19 pel cent less than tJle nat tonal avelage for
each kllowatt·hour.
Electi IClty does so much fOi so httle cost. Let
it do even mOl e for you evel y day.
TAX·PAYtNO • INVISTa._OWNID
'"
We always want our chil-
dren to be bettor Ihan "e
\\ ere WIlling to be."
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY�
A e"'Z'H WH ••• v •• w •••• v.
Denmark News
MRB. H. H. ZETT&R01nlR
(Held over tram last week)
Mrs Iris Hendricks i. a patientlit the Bulloch County lloopltal.R P Miller Is aillo a patient there,
Mr and Mrs Gene Givenll and
children Were recent visitors of
Mr. Bill Da,l••nd Buddy /
Mrs Florence Blount of New
York vtaited Mrs W L Zettel ow­
ell Sr, last week
Mr and Mu Emeral Lanier,Mrs Lellhe Nesmith and Mrs D
II Lanier Visited relath es in
.Jllcksonville, Fla, last week
Mr and Mrs Fred Hammond
nnd Otis Hammond of Conyers,Gil , and Miss Janice Muter oC Sa·
vllnnah spent the week end with
Mr and Mr. R P Miller
Mr and Mrs R L Robel ts had
us Sunday dinner guestJ!, Mr Rnd
J\It� Thomas Waters of States·
boro
Bobble Robclis spent Sunday
\\ Ith Janie Wllliams
Mr and Mrs Wm H Zetterow·
,r had as Sunday dinner guestsnev and Mn Alvin Lynn and
(unllly of Statesboro Other
guests during the afternoQn wereMr and Mn H H Ryals. Mrs
\V M Jones and Mrs J;'led Blad­
ford and lion of Blooklet
Mr and Mrs B .... Wood\\ald
vlMited relatives In Savannah on
�'rlday
Mr and Mrs Tony Whitaker
o( Greenville, S. C., apent the
week end with Mr and lin. C A.
Zetterowel and other relatives In
Savannah
Mr and Mrs Thomos Foss had
MRS. E F. TUCKER
U ..... and lfllooto' "n. Fo.. •
pare..to of CairO. Go.
Mr .nd Mn. H. O. Fr.nch
haY. ntqm.d to'th.lr hOllle.
Mr. and Mn. P. B. B",nnen of
State.boro v..ltad rel.tlveo h.r.
SUlld.y. •
Mr. .nd ••• cee n D.'li. and
Mr .nd M .... L. H. lfacln and
Lehmon Zetterow,r were In Sa­
vannah Sunda,.
Mra. J. A. Denmark �pent last
week with Mr and MI'II Charles
Strickland in Pembroke
1
an!l�a��� �:;I{ed �I��t��.es �:���
community Sunda}'
Leefield News
(Held over from last week)
Mr and Mn Waltea Scott and
Mr and Mrs Neal Scott visited re­
lettv e, In Savannah last Sunda)
The Lecfleld Home Den,onstra.tton Club met on Tuellday after
noon of last Yo eek at the Commun­
Ity House
Fate Bahd of Batesburg, S C.
\Isited hiS IlarentlS, MI and Mas
\v L Ball d IU3t Wednesday
Ted TuckCl of Hlllellville \ ISIt,...
ed lelaLl\1cs hele tlullng the \\cek
"nd
�Il s 1..01 ene K Ilight and daugh
ter, Janelle of Sin nnnah, Visited
elath es hel e dlllln� the week
�nd
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The Denmal k Se\\ Ing Club \\ III
hold their regular meeting at the
home of MIS EI nest Nesmith with
1\h s Bill Davis as co·hostess
• "GIVE BLOOD"
BLOODMOBILE - MARCH 28
1,00 P M - 6.00 P M
G. A " HOLD MEETING
The G A's held their I egulftl
meoting Tuesday ma:ht at the
church under the leadership of
Mr.. Walter Royal and Mu MOl·
gan Watel'S
SUNBEAMS MEET
The Sunbenms met at the
ehuloh 01 Monda}i uftCI noun with
&lr" Laurace Pel kins and Mrs
Woodlo\\ Stalcup as leadels
FELLOWSHIP SUPPER
On Thursday night the monthly
fellowship supper and confel ence
was held at the chuah with a
good attendance Rev Lynn YoA"
the leader
PRAYER MEETINGS
The second In a series of Cot
toge Playel meetings \\us hf'ld
last Wednesday night at the home
:lr 1\11 nnd Mrs Chnton TUlnCl
HOUR OF SERVICES CHANGED
The hourN of church se1\ ices
have been changed rrom rll!lt und
third Sundoys to second lind
fourth Sunday 11101 ninl' and eve
ninlt services The public III cor.
dl.lly Invltcd to att.nd any of
these sen IC8S
WEEK OF PRAYER
The Illdies or the W l\f S ob
len cd Lhe Week of Prayer for
HOllle 1\lisslons ot the chul ch last
Neek �hJl Edgar Joiner, programchaiman and Mrs J H Bladley,
prayel chau mon III ranged the
proglam /01 t.he \\eek entitled
'Behold l' our God Mondays pro.
gram entitled "Prepare Ye the
WilY,. thlough Teachang" \\as
presented b) MIS E F Tucker,
TUl!Hda\s PI 0",1 0111 enlltled uLlft
Up Thy Voice through Preach·
anII''' \\ as pi escnted by Mrs Carl
Blagg Wednesday'" proglam,
"01 Ing Good TldmgH" waR pre·
sen ted by 1\11 s TYI el Minick fo'ri·
day's ploglam entitled 'Make
8tl aight the Wuy-Thlough Wit.
neKsll1g" WAH pi e�ented by Mrs
Kent L Gillenwater Thel c was
lin aveillge o( twelve cuch day
In attendance A good cuntubu.
tiOl was gIVen (01 thl! Annie AI m·
stl ong ofreting
PRUSURE-TREATED
, I
Creosoted Pine Fence Posh
ALSO rOLES SUITABLE FOR CARPORTS. BARNS,
POULTRY HOUSES. IlOAT DOCKS, ETC.
ALL SIZES
PHONE UN 5·5153
CliH Martin Milling eo.I
PORTAL, GEORGIA
�I WOULDN'T PLANT. COnoN AQ.AIN
WITHOUT ORTHOCID£ SOIL TREAlER X"
Cottolt ....- - ...... (pictaRd 11ft, wiIIt ORTHO I'WdmIa JiIII
McCarty)••,.. "1 "ouIdD't �� __ wItIt OR'nlOClDll
Soil TreatAlr X-it JIIVWCl i..... __ ... IUUIIi caiiiIitIa. _
I treated my enWe 2.700� .... didD·t .... _ .. if ,._ 1Ib
lOOt rot and billhuk. My IIIiIbbon wbo didD't ....t Md to npIut. With ......
like thiI I'm toiDI to ....t aai ,.. witla ORTHOCID. Sal n._ x."
OIlTHOCIDI .,........X �.I _ _ ...
....tOIIIIor ....
,California C";Jr::IY CI,emical Corp A subsidiary of California Chemical Co • P.O 110. 576, Columbi•• S C
HolpJ... tho World Grow ..tt.r
Bradley It Co. ..... It�.... Co., 4 N. Walnut, SfatHbore
LOY JOHNSON ·F. E. ALLISON CANDLER COUNTY
POBOX 13.
Colbert. Ga.
.HONE ST 8-4141
•• 0. BOX 5
THt-.t, Oti.
•HO"E 14..
FARM CENTDI
Metter, Ga,
S.e your loe.1 ORTHO .,....r or n......t ORTHO F..ldm.n tod.yl
Portal News
MRS DOVIE HENDRIX
BIRTH OF A SON
Mr and" Mrs Ashley Gay an­
nounce the birth of a son at the
Bulloch County Ho.pltol, Mareh 2
W. M. U...EETING
Tho Portal B.ptl.t Church W.
M U met at the church and ob­
served the Week of Prayer
BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER
Mr and Mra John Franklin of
Ft Valley announce the birth of
a daul'hter, Laura Anne, on
March 9
Stilson News
MRB. M. P; MARTIN. JR.
(Held over from Jan w••k)
MI.. Miriam Cribb. of P,.d·
mont HOllpital at Atlanta, Mr and
Mra Bobby B.II of Alb.ny .nd
Mr and Mrs Charle. Hili .nd .on.
Randy, of Pooler, viaited Mr and
Mra. Gordon Cribb. durlnll the
week end.
RED CROSS DRIVE
The R.d Cr... drive I. under
_y In the Stl"on commu.. lty.
Cooperation &DIona the .cIUlen. of
our com..unlty II 10 that
tho quota will be t for this
worthy cau...
4·H CLU••ROGRA.. SUNDAY
.t �h!·HH�'::� '=o':l..���
Sund.y mOl'lllnl'. "reh 18. I.. ob·
..naac. 0' If.U.... '·B W••k.
Taldnl' .ctlYO "" I.. u.. ,_.m
.on: Au ••&lv..... erath..
"lIIith. Jolla .._.. B.n Martin.
....d' ......... a.. nd
.1I1ard MartIa. Tho 'ro m w••
_.....r II, u.••U..... '·B Club.
A pod "IItr. 0' u.. club memo
ben ...d tlltir pare......n prca­
••t. lin. � G_r. H. D.
".....t. _.1Ied u.. P.........
P.......
........ ...._
J .w. ..
J • W...
1 -
n...... �....f._ ...
...fI.. �lt
MuU7 .alata
a.w G_ ...
.. La ........
PI,.....
FI.�........
AI=tlt!.:::-:.:. DM!!:-;I.
D.r.U AI•• I••• T••• I•• s..... ...
WIiM Y._,. ,f .._,; Doe••
a•• crln.
FIre Brick. Fl.. lJaI•••
Dnl. Tlla
T.......ta c....... S..... T...
FIlii••,
......... Wela.. 0... Lacko
z...u..
..au-.T......... A...I.
............
........ c:.Wootto ...
'a- _�ri..
c._ W............. 1••
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
JI.4O WIEST MAIN ST.
Brooklet News
I
IliRS. JOHN A. kOBERTSON
yea. by hI. f••ternity He- I. the
treasurer of his pledge dasll and
il a sophomore In the Ocllege of
Art....nd getencee
--------
:...�"I:�I.�:�!r!·�! �Irr:t
Bloya8 Deal deceaaed, which order
��n�:dvlb� .!f.t l.��,,:�o�a':.�
7th, 1960
To ¥ro Bloy.. Deal, Mra.
Fred Aklnll, Mrs Lottie Flellhl'llan,Mr. L.Roy BI.ckburn. Mra AI.
marita Brannen Levaughn Ak­
In., Beverly FU!for� Lew.1I Ak.��Ai�l�redlt::!�O�1I ::: Sl��:lar the helra at law of lIald de
cedent
You and euch or you are here.
by commanded to be and appear
on the fIrst Monday In April, 1060
before the COUI t of 01 dmary of
Mid county to show cause. If anythere be, why the probate in sol.
emn form of the wtI1 of said de
cedent ahould not be had
Witness the Honorable Judgeof the Court of Ordinary o( said
state and county
ThIs the 7th day of March. 1060
Seal of Sold County.
R P Mlk.II••• Ordinary
Fled T Lanier and
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur .... '. M.reh HI ._
Robert. S. Lailltr.
Attom.:va tor Petltlon.ra. U1eLegal NoticesI
(Held over f,om lallt weelO
Mr and !\hs Roy Parker and
Dr and Mrs C E Bohler and
children, Rene, Ellen, Matt and
'I'im, attended the 76th anmver- Georgia, Bulloch Gount,.
sar} bh-thdny dinner or Mrs wui TOy�ual:�e"h:�:b:l,et�:!· ::u�:Oi�• Sasser In Vldaha Sunday ecccrdance With Section 86-1606nn�l�t��1 l�H�II��I:�a!c:: A��� �1�i��le h��dbo�� �Ir:�;t t�hea�:d��:A J Knight nnd MISS Janelle Signed as attorneys for Wilford
Khlght of Savllnnah, Ite\ ond Parllsh, one of the to owners, for
MI s H H Olll(f of Statcsbolo the appointment of commlssioneraIlnd MISS Blanche Bladlc) of Way c�ut:t; St�p:�\lr t�:tu-:e�t:U!����cross
__
I �� lhlt��eil(:lda"J l�ii�rrl:r�,bBl��SPELLING CONTEST
/IOCh County. Geortlla, and In theIn the spelhng contest held at town of Portal, described all Lotithe Blooklcl ElemenlolY Sehool NOl. '8. 49 and 50 of a lIubdivl·lo!!t week the" In nelS were Vcr �i::,. p��t6:e(�ortt�d !�fl�:t �;okt��nOll Ho\\nrd, 6th grade, MISS 01- Clerk of Bulloch SUJlurlor Courthc Moe Ltuller, teacher, and Dlun_ Such IDle to be made under ordernc Sowell, 7th glade, Mrs Ru· of the court for purpolle of mak.pert Clurke, teacher Ing a division of the proceedll
.,.-_e &eeeeeee__e 11111
Velnon s the son of l\fr and among the comf"on owners of said ,'I.1\118 Aldenn Ilo\\ard nnd Dianne propelty in proportion to theirIs t.he clutlghtCI of MI and Mrs lespective interellt therein
Tommy So\\ell These two stu- th!o�ldre eft�h.� ':t:'i,re ����ddents \\ III compete thiS week" Ith before the �ud of said court atstudt;nts In uthol elementary his office in t'f:! court houlle inschools In the ('ounty Statesboro, Georgia. at 10 00The t" 0 students In the 8th o'clock a m on the 30th day ofglode ut S E B H to win were Aprll, 19601 at which tlnle anyKuthleen Hodges and Janis Claft party ut interest may file objec·Yoho \\111 also compete with othe; tlon to said petition and ule if
!!tudcnts In elementalY schools �:r O�bj��;:::Yt::lve·J.egal 8'1'ounds
Allen " Edenneld, AttorneYIIfor Petitioner .. t8c
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch County.
ou��;retow��. bhlll'i."�� �tnr�
bldd.r for e..h. be_n tho I_Ihoun of eale, at the court ho.. ,in Statesboro, Bulloch Counb'.
Georgia, on the flrat Tuesda, In
April. lOGO, to·wlt April 5. 1960.
the followlnl1 de..rlbed r.ror,:rtJ.t:·C!!n\��:lb�:�O ���:Io e�u:C;
18671 Manufacturer's Serial No.
r.�D��la�0��e7�r��:rt�r:r�. To:
clije Lanier to utlaf1 • fL tL I..
favor of �'ranklln Ch....lot Com.
r.��f�r'i�' :r��!� �h: S=;
Court of Itlloch County. G......
Th.s the 4th day of Mareh. 1980.
4t7e
Harold HOB�II{o�.:'t.f:;.ty
NOTICE
HYBRID CORN
PFISTER 486
L E S CIRCLE MEETING
COMBINE
The members of the L E Seh cle of the Prlmlth e BaptistChutch entertained their hUllbands
at a burret supper lit the home of
1\11 nnd Mrs l\f 8 Brannen FII
day night Those present were
Mr and Mrs Virgil McElveen IMI lind MIS James Rogeu, Mrand MIS Aldean Howard, Mr and
Mrs E C Lalllel, Mr and Mrs
Lamar Nesmith, MI and Mn
OLis Beusley, MI Ilnd Mrs John
Kennedy, Elder Hnd Mrs W A
Crumpton and Mr and Mill \Vii.
bUI McEh een and MI and Mrs
Brannen Arter supper the guests
enjoyed games
NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given thatthel e Will be offered for sale be.
fore the court house dool In
�e�!i8����; �t��!a�;et;h:en f���
Tuesday of April, 19RO, to the
highest and best bidder for cash
thT�:�lo:��� -:t):�l'l��·��� In
the 1200th G M DIstrict of Bul.
loch County and in the City o(
Statesboro, flonttni' 80uthwest on
Savannah Avenue 141 feet and
��n���g ::�� �/d�t��1'l1280 66 �::t
on the east side and being 74 leetwide on the north Bide, and beingLot No 2 of a plat of londs of G
S Johnston by John E Rushing,Surveyol, dated Febr.ualY, 1936,said pint belnl( recO! dcd tn Deed
Book 113 ut Page 656 In the of.
fice o( clCI k o( Bulloch Superiol
�l��r�c��i�e�eb": ��e jme cf::t':�
Lnne by Wiliranty Deed on Oeto·
ber 281 19611 (rom MlII J C
NI!�� 6��reu,�: t�:e�n� CO� t:� �el!dhel1b:i'n� C r:co:3!dstr�' ::t� Ithe Methodist Church \\as held Clerk'H Orfice in Book 182 all
I:;:d�alt:�g��n��lxth;h:o:;:de�� �:�he��' b;idL�:o�e:ty. iRo:O!I�Mrs Waldo Moore, had charge of �:::I :�d��I:d:Yo�t��B 'dAof n:�1the meeting The hostess wos as- elltate, Bouthweat by SavannahlIiated by Mrs Datus Hendtlx in 1\ venue and northwest by propApr\lng dainty refreshments er�h:fu�d�:s�!�h\viIJ make and
RECEIVES AWARD deliver 0 Wa.ranty De.d to said
Ronnie Griffeth, son of Mrs ptoperty, tree, dear and unen-
J H Griffeth, \\as lecently pIC. :i!nn;,�:�e:�tC�h:e�:;ft t�l�e!:r::dlien ted the Robert Morun Awald to reject any and all bids lor lIaldby his fratermty, Alpha Tuu Ome� property
gal during winter formal festl\ i 3t7c J Curtis I..ane, DDS
ties held at Emory University, CITATIONAtlanta.
In the Court of OrdinalY ofYoung Mr Griffeth has been I Bulloc)} Countyvot.ed the "best pledge" of the In Re Application of Mrs Fred
EARLIEST-
COMPLETE GARDEN SEEDS
Bradley & Cone Seed
, .
& Feed Contpany.
"QUALiTY ..IILl) SliD"
4 NORTH WALNUT ST STATESIORO. CA.
All Condillonln.-I_mpt,.lu," m.d_ to Dre'lf-rt, III ...IM, cemtm
YOU CAll BUY IIY CAR FOR
LESS UNLESS IT'S A LOT LESS CAR
Tlu!re )fI!JI IMI't an) car that ,hICI bettcr Ily your
JoIlntl Ihnn Ihu MIV C'he. roif!I Look at all thue
fine Imlmel-If tilth a IJlm'J/e "f mnlley more 10
you-tllot JU� can't be found 111 an) 1l11Jer car
ncor a'�I1)"S,Ale 0",1 pnce!
4 _. IUn... Chevy
81ves }'fJU up to 3 1 mch..
more Illp room, front and
reJr, than any olher full.
•..... car In Ita field As for
fool roum, Chevy Will pieaM'
���h r�t�t �:ile!� ��au:I!:e
Ilon tunnel In Ua field.
1. D_
C&.UUIICI Slraddle ro"",
spoil with Bpace to llpare,
Ihanu to Olevrolet', greater
road clearance. And more
generous ramp anglel, (ront
and rear, give YOII ahe 10·
ahead on steep dnveway••
3 fULL COIL CUIllIOllIII.
Nobody'. corne up "lilt a
811.�mllon ) cl Ihal cln oIJI
sentle Full Ccul cu.lnom,g
A reSIlient COIl I!,nng I'
every wheel ludps biOi oul
road slmel" far more elIec·
lIvel) than leaf ",rlap,
6 WIDln C.OICI or
POWIa ...... You can
chome from aeten vigorollll
eJlllnet Ind five IIllk IImooth
tl1lnllOllllonl-24 combma
too.. 1ft all Nobody .ny
where gives you 10 many
power team8 10 choosc frornl
5 HI••18 III,U.CI
I11I8II1' a,evrolet make. III
comfort I cmoh 10 alnk mlo,
with u much u 3 1 IOchel of
extra entrance height And
ODCe you're 10, you en�y all
the crafllmonslup of Body by
ruher
7 .081 "IUIAI" AT
110 DTItA COlT Vc�,1 �lQ
dOlHI YOII open with. crank
foam CUSlllOlilnS m the
(ront seat of every model ••
"'., could go 011 and on Out
",hy 81'011 Ihl"' lIurJlrlSC waU
Ing for )011 al )ollr dculer'a?
, \
.. }Drive it-It', fun.taMic! See your local autlwrized Clrevrold dealer for fall dclitlCI;)'. J'iJlJOmbk deal,t•• • i··· ..••• •• ··i}- .-. .", . .
FRANKLIN CHEYRPLET CO••
LANIER BYNUM VOWS to the reeeivlng IIno by M ... Rep-
The First Baptist Church \\i811 pard DeLoach
the eetttng fOI a 10\ ely afternoon Luxurious arrangen en'ts
of
wedding characterised by dill white gladloh Arabu Hllus and
tteenve nuptial beauty when MI88 chryunthen urns were placed at
Laurel Tnte Lanier nnd Dalton focal POints In the reception
Po .... era Bynum were united In roan II The bride stable present­
naTnage St "day the twentieth ed a picture of nuptial beauty
of March The bride II the daugh overlaid WIth an organdy and lace
ter of Mr Rnd Mrs Sidney L Lan cloth o\er white latin At. one end
ler Rnd the brIdegroom is the "as the t cred "eddlng cake and
Kon of Mr n d rths Chnton G the arrangement of "hlte snap
Bynum of Oneonta Alab. nu dragona white tulip 'nlley lilies
The in press ve double ring vo\\s and g)lpsophella was exquiSite in
were spoken At hulf nfter two u tall epergne
o clock In the afternoon �th the
11\1188
Karen Lanier of WaycrollS
Rev J Robel t S nlth offlclatmg cousin of the bride kept the
A program of nupt al nuslc Via" bllde"
book Presiding in the gift
prellented by Or Jack A.verltt roo n were Mrs JOllh
Lanier
organist and the solOist Mr Ber and Mrs George K Lanier
nard MorriS \\ ho sang BeCRUS., Assisting With serving and
Walk Hand In Hand With Me mmgllng with the guesta were
and the Lord I Prayer Mn Hubert Smith Mrs Charlel
Floor candelabra Woodwardla lIollar Mrs Cohen Andenon
fern 3 ma,.lve arrangementa of Mrs Clyde V.rber Mra Earl
white gladlolt Arabu IIlie. and Allen Mrs S M Wall Mn Jame.
white pom pomll gracefully Rrrang \\ Cone Mrs Jim Denmark and
cd formed an effective back Mrs Loy Water8
arround for VO\\ A For the pastoral For traveling the bride changed
pra)'er the couple knelt on the to a tVi 0 piece beige IIIuit with
prie dleu completing the baptistry mink collar a small beige
feather
deslgnl White satin bOWl with hat \\ Ith n aLehmg glovel brown
hiles marked the rellerved seats shoet and bng She wore the or
The bride ghen 10 marriage by chid flam hel ",eddlng bouquet
her father \\ a!!l radlent In her brl
-
d.1 gown of "hit•• lIk organ.a HODGES HODGES VOWS
Wlth a bodice of re en broidered Beauty and sitnphclty marked
Alencon luce drifting Into a eha the ccrempny at tmmanuel Bap
pel train accented \\ Ith small back list Ohurch Monday evening
bow Her elbo .... length \ell of IUk Malch 14 in "hleh l\11�S Julie
ll1ullan "as attached to a pearliz nOle HodKel'l beeR I e lhe bride of
eel coronet She carried a bouquet Terrell Hodges
of v.lley IIIl1es stel hanotis cen MIS8 Hodges \\ore II street
tered with a \\ hlte orchl I length dreMII of white fashioned
Mias Peggy Allen \\as her maid with full pleated skirt and shirt
of honor Bridesmaids \\ ere MI8S \\ alit bodice huvlng a high pointed
Vlrgtnla King cousin of the bride collar and with rO\\8 of pearla In
.nd Mrfl Wlilia l Sheppard They the back
wore: Identical street length drell Mlu Joann Collins btldesmaid
es 01 blue silk organla accented was attired In blue Yo Hh rounded
\\ ith back bo\\ mterest and lon� neckline three quarter length
•treamerl Their head pieces were aleeveA and full pleated skirt.
coronets of blue valley Imci The Oar\\ In COmnA Sf\ ed as best
little flower girl Mill Tracy Grif man
lin, niece of the I'room, \\ore The VO\\S were spoken before
white organdy " Re\ Franklinn dWllllams and
Mr Pat R Gllffln brother m music Love Is the Theme was
law of the groom was ....t man b) Mn J C Ludlam
U_.r .roomlmen were 'oah La The bride is the daughter of
'ftler, uncle of the bride:llr Bill &lr and MI8 T A HodR'es Brook
n.eraon M.nchelter 8. Mr let
BtU, Jack McPheraon Oneonta The groon Is the Ion of Mr and
Ala .nd Mr William Jon.. of At.- M... Josh 1I0dg••
lant&. The J'Oung couple will m.ke
Petr her 4aul'hter' v.: eddinl' I their home in the De"nn ark comI"'n. Lanier ,,"ore an afternoon munlty
d.... of French .lIk with matcblnlf • • •
oo_orl.. Her conage "0. of WEDDING APRI! 3r"
.,..bldlum orchid. Pian. hll'e b.... "'mp'ieled
hllowlng the wedding the pa for lhQ marriage of l\Usa Betty
I.eta of the bride entertained ,at Harden daughter of IIIr and
a lteautlful reception at their Mrs Jamelt L Harden of Stil.on
Lakeyiew Ro.d home to Edward � night Ion of Mr and
II C P B d ted th M... H Ulm.r Knight of StU.on.,._: and theyo�ere·�c,.oduced The ceremony w III take pl.ce
�:�a:b.�r�e;:''::I': ��ut,hmT��
Rey Zephoe Belcher will perform
the ceremon) MlsA Ehzabeth Ha
pn piahllt and Mrs Bob B.tes
'GIVE BLOOD
BLOODMOBILE - MARCH ZI
RECREATION CENTER
1000 P M - 1000 P M
CHAT'N CURL
PRE EASTER SPECIALS
W. ha•• \.0....... our ....ut,. ••op.t .ur .... u.r...
81. OST GRADY ST.1E1T
I
PERMANENTS
w•••1000
W•• '1210
W•• 'IS 00
W•• '2000 .. _ _._ _ ..
N•• , .50
·-······· ...........•..... - ._ N•• '1000
N•• '1210
._ _ .. No. 'II 00
CREME SHAMPOO AND SETS
w•• '200 N.w 'I IS
Ailing House
I
Wa., to lII.k. r...'n I. ,...r ..... 7 luili. b.throom? ....
.r.... the 11110•• 7 N caM. to fi••au the projHt7 W...
... it ••• ,.•• ca it ••• H••• "apron••nt Loan
Sino. 1901 Vour Frlendl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home ot
Safety - Cellltoq - SerYIc.
lIember Petie... Depoalt IDaurano. Corporation
10101.t, ... 11 present the wedding oC Mn Smith on South M.in SL land
the honor guesta pieee .u B'Ift' W "CII TIMES
muale The beautiful home of Mn de.lgnaled by a pink eamaUon "'�
The bride will be gtven In mar Smith wal enhanced by t.he luvely corsage ..........,., M.r4" 1110
riage by her father Miss Faye spring ffcwers throughout I
Each guest wrote a wish for the
Harden • al.ter ot the bride will The dining table held .n ex the honor ee which were preaented and Dalton Powen Bynum
be maid of honor Miss Glenda quiaite arrangement oC c.melllas to her The hOlteael .rIft to her The home wu JoveJy through
Harden al.ter oC the bride will ltoek Inapdragonll daffOdil., nar wal a hand painted epergne In out with .prinK' flowen The din
be the bridesmaid cisl and encw droplt In • aUver an elimination game Mn Roy S in table overlaid with • hand
Horace Knight brother of the bowl flanked by candelabra hold Lanier \\ on a lipatlck In novelt), lo�e eut work cloth wu center
groom of Folkston Ga will serve 109 whlte tapen case ed with an arranrement of white
aa beat man Chris Ryals of Sa A delicious three coune lunch Guests Ih\ tcd were other than stock mUn;la and IYPl0pheli. In a
,ann.h Jerry Minick of Brooklet eon \\a. served the honoree her mother Mrs S .Uver bowl, flanked by .tlver can
and Bule Miller of Stilson will be Ann s place waa marked with a L lAlniar Mrs Roy S Lanier dies holding lighted tapera
uehera corsage and a wedding bell A Mill" Peggy Allen Mrs Wilham On the bufht were two large
A reception will be held Imme goblet In her cr)lJtal walt her gift Shepherd Miss Charlotte Oemp hurrteene lampi with small ar
diBtely follOWing the ceremony in tro ... the hosteaAel bell M ss Martha Rawls Pam.h rangementa of pale pink camelllaa
the church Social Hnll Mrs Jerry Their guests were the honoree MillS Ann McDougald MIlS Mary and pale pink candles In the llv
Minick will cut the cake Mfl her mother Mrs Bartow Lamb We)don Henw-Ix Mias Patrlci ling room were camelllaa
Horace Knight Will register the MilS Martha Lamb Mn Edith Reddang Mrs Bernard M� rls The guelts were Miss Margaret
gUOlta In the bride II book Curry of Savannah Mra Ed Olliff Mra J Ick Averitt MIS Norman Bynum Mr and Mrs Pat GrlCfln
No invitahonll are being aent Mrs W R Lovett Mra I..ac Peale of Columbus Mrs R J and ehlldren Mr and Mrs Glenn
but all friends and relatives are BunC!e and Mrs Gordon Franklin Keflned) Sr !\Irs R J Kennedy V.rgason with their three chit
Invited to attend Jr Jr Mrs M L Tatum of North dren Mr and Mrs Wllliam G
Carolina MilS Bonnie Tatum Jonea Min Peggy Allen .11 of
Mrs Norman CampbeH Min Bar AtI.nta B J McPherson One
bara Brunson Mra WIlIi.m G onla Ala Mr and Mra Bernard
Hili Alhens MIS Jimmy R.ddlng Klnlf .nd MI.. Virginia Klnlf
Mn H.rry Brunson Mra Hoke Tucker, Oa Mrs N L. T.tum
Brunson Mn Ernest Cannon Elizabethtown N C Mr .nd
Mrs Francis Brown Mrs A B Mra P.lmer Mercer .nd MI.. Bon
McDougald M:-a W M Newton nie T.tum Metter Atr .nd Mrs
Mn Jonea Lane Mn Cohen An Geor"e Lanier and Mill Karen
derson and Mra C yde Varber Lanier W.),cro88 IIr and Mn
Laurel Tate w.. becomingly Billy Sheppard, W.rner Robinl
drelsed In a Vi Ulow green a whim D.lton Bynum Jacklonvile Fl.
aie to \\ hlch wal .ttached p.le pink IIr .nd Mn Bill Emenon Man
flowen bone ahoes ball' and chester G. Mn Roy lAnier
glov.. Rev .nd M... J Rob.rt Smith
and M... Sidney Lanier
LUNCHEON FOR MISS PURSER BRIDE ELECT HONORED
Mr. Kimball Harvill. d.llght.­
fully entertained at a luncheon on
S.turday In honor of Mlaa Purser,
bride elect Her home waa very
lovely with Iprlnl' flowers
Th. dinIng table overl.ld with a
p.l_ pink cloth held. c.nt.r plec.
of pale pink ro... place c.rda feB
lured wedding rlnlP In pink A
delieioul four course luncheon
w.s .erved with Mn Gilbert Cone
aaslattn«
The hosteu prelented the hon
oree a bread and butter plate In
her pattern of C!hina
Guestl \\ere the honoree Mi..
Puraer Mrs T Roe Scott Mil'
Elaine Scott MillS Barbara Ander
son Miss Irene Groover Mill
Glend. B.nk. M... Emory M.I
ton Mrs Virgil HanUle Jr
MI.. Willa Jean Whit••nd Mrs
Joe H.rt Jr
Shirley \\ as most attractive
wearing. red velvet with m.tch
Ing hat and black accenoriel
. . .
PURSER SCOTT VOWS
Mra Cohen Anderson s lovely
home on Preaton 'Drive w.. the
place selected for. beautiful
luncheon on Tuesday, when Mn
Mra Clyde l.rber and Mn
Anderaon Mrs Charles HoUar
Mrs Jones Lane complimented
MI.. Laurel T.te Lanier The
home throughout ......ttractive in
camellias and h),aclnth. On the
Individual table. were low con
tainera holding pink carnation.
The luncheon conaiated oC to
m.to Juice cre.med chicken on
toast rlnca Iweetheart ..I.d as.
paragus with hon.ndelle sauce
lTeen be.ns hot biscuit home
made pound cake coffee/and
toasted nutl
A sUver tray wa. the gift from
the ho.te.sel to the honoree
On thia occasaloh guelta were
the honoree her mother Mn La
nler Mn Roy S Lanier gr.nd
mother of the bride eled Mra
Thad Morris Mra C B Mathew.
Mrs Harry Brunaon Mra Jimmy
Redding Mrs France. Brown
Mrs J.ck A\eritt Mrs Charlie
Joe Mathews Mrs Josh Lanier
and Mrs John Strickland
SEATED TEA
Wednelday afternon Mrs Billy
Con. Mrs S M Wall M... Jim
Denmark Mrs Ed Nabers and
Mra Fred T Lanier Jr C!ompli
mentcd MISS Laurel T.te Lanier
whose marriage to Dalton Powers
Bynum took place on M.rch 20th
at a lovely seated tea at the Tea
House on Park Avenue
...
The tea table was covered with
a cut work doth with a center
piece formed of branched candel
abr. holdlnll "Ink tapera WIth
epergnettes Cilled With pink car�
nationl and white porn poml From
the silver service .t one end oC the
table Mrs Jim Denmark poured
coffee
Tray. �.Id d.lnty p.rty •• nd
wiehel chicken aalad puffs lUi.
divldual cake squares .nd toa.ted
nuts
The gifts from the hostesaes to
the honqree \\!as a platter in her
casual china
Gue.ta invited were the hon
oree Miu Laurel Tal� Lanier
her mother Alra S L Lanier
Mn Roy S Laniel grand mother
of the bride.elect MilS Martha
Rawls Parrl.h Mrs JOAh Lanier
M ... Tom Smith Mrs L E M.I
lard Mrs Charlell Hollar Mrs
Clyde l arber Mrs Julian Groov
.r Mrs Billy !lh.ph.rd Mrs Co
hen Anderson Mrs Norman Camp
bell Mrs J D Allen Mn Pal
mer Mercer of Metter Miss Ta
tum slsten of Mn Sydney La
mer Mrs Jone. Lane Mrs L A
Waters Mrs Homer Simmons and
Mra Reppard DeLo.cb
Lnurel Tate waa lovely wearing
an anUque \\! hitt she.th with small
flower hat in shad.. of brown and
blonze and matching aC!celllorles
. . .
WHY WAIT. • • •
You Can Open An Easy Budget Account­
Small Down Payment....alance Payable
In Weekly Or Monthly Payments
PURCHASE YOUR NEEDS NOW
Paint- Outdoor Equipment
Tools For All Jobs
Latest Merchandise For
the Household
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
BUGGY & WAGON CO.
COURTLAND ST - PO 43214 - STATESBORO CA
1t6c of BuUooh Oounty G.orllla
UTATE SALE
G.orgla Bulloch County
Nctlee I. hereby given that the
undersigned administrators of the
estate of the I.t. Ben Ellis de
ceased will expose at public salc
to the hlllh••t and be.t bidder for
ea.h at 10 0 clock a m on Sat
urday March 26 1960 at the res
Idence of the late Ben Ellis near
Hopullklt In Bulloch County b.
tween Statesboro and Portal all
:�r:on:�ePki�d��do!h����t��Cii�;
ed as follows
I 1949 GMC 1 ton Iruck 1
1067 Chevrolet lit ton pickup
truck 1 Ferguson 30 tractor and
equipment model 30 1 oak drill
I stalk cutt.r 2 dl.c tlll.r I
rotary hoe 1 Jersey wagon 1
tobacco transplanter 1 fertihzer
spreader 1 hay rake 1 mowing
machine 1 tra<:torweder 1 trac
tor scoop mule drawn plow. and
cultivator 10 or 12 tar barrels
and all quantltlel of cotton leed
corn and hay belonging to said es
tate 1 stove and 1 refrigerator­
and other mlscellaneoua .rtlcles
of personal and hou»ehold prop
er�he right ia reaerved to reJeet
b�f :r.d.:1�sbi!�J:rsh.\1 &!°rinr:t'
'rhl. M.rch 22 1960
(Slped, John Paul EIII.
(Slped, Ben WEill.
Edwin Porker Akins a student
at Ga Tech in Atlanta and Miss
Linda Akins of GSCW vl.lted
their parents Mr and MfA H E­
Akin. duronll the .prlng holldaye
VI.ltlng Mrs Eubl. Riggs dur
ing the week end were MI and
Mrs Lew.. Heath .nd \lIttie Jim
my Heath of Augusta
Mr and MIS R S Holland wele
week end guests oC theh daugh
ter Mr and Mrs William H
Nettle. and family 01 Shelby
N C
Mrs Chatles Blunson \\as in
Atlanta during the week end as
a delegate at the GEA conven
lion
Mr and Mrs W H Sutton
and family of Syh ama were week
end guesLH of hel mother Mrs L
J Jones
Mr and Mrs Gordon Donald
�;�a o�h��;I:�I�:��:::ri :rSa::rd
day
Mn Jack Bowen and childlen
of Ha.elhurst visited frl.nd.
here on Thuraday
Rev and Mn W L. Huggll\B
were in Pembroke Thunct.,. Jor
the funeral of MI"B Manie la
nier
III.. Bonnie Dekle of GSCW
and Johnny D.kl. of the U of Ga
at Athen� villited their parents
Mr .nd M... J L Dekl. during
the week end
Col ond Mrs B A Daullhtry
of Athen. vl'lted hi. mother Mrs
C C D.uptry for tho we.k .nd
Sonny Riggs a student at the
Unlv, ...lty of Georgia In Athen.
visited his parents Mr and Mra
J L RlIlJl8 H. also \ 1.lt.d frl.nds
in T.U.hauee Fla during the
sprlnll holidays
IIr .nd Mrs Jack Rushlnll and
family of Hazelhurst visited lei.
lives here durin, the week erid
Mr and Mrs H H elllff and
Melissa omct were the luncheon
guoats of MI and Mrs W W
Wood. 01 Portal on Sunday This
oceuion beln&, the birthday oC
Mr Woods
Legal Notices
NOTICE -FOitPUBLICATION
Georgia Bulloch County
To All Whom It Mav Concern
NoUce. Is nerebv ewen that
Mn Council Mlt<>hell the widow
of Counlll Mltch.1I lat. of said
count,. deceased ))a, made appll
c.tlon to convey two acrea and
four and two tenths acres more
or leu and encumber kn acres
the property which was let aside
irt �l::rdI ;i:f::r;n�h!�eSI�e�i
nor children then now Mrs Euel
Parker Mlia Ellie Irene Nubern
Eugen. A Mltch.1I William D
Mltch.1I H••• I E Mltch.1I David
Council Mitchell Malaret Mitch�!"n�111lf���t" ���a:!� o:y .���
Court of Ordinary of gid County
.1 recorded In Twelve Months Sup
port Book No 4 on lage No 138!�d rn�:�b�a�!e b!ln�onC:�a�h:
purpoae of obtaining lufficlent
money wlth whlC!h to build a new
home to replac. the old dlllpldat.d
home
S.ld .ppllc.Uon will be heard
before the ordln.1')" of said county
at the court bOUle In said county
at ten 0 clock a m on the 3lat
d.y of M.rch 1960 .t which Um.
objection. If an1 to the granUn:r.of said ."pllo.Uon will be hearThis I':V.'lk!IIMt';�n�:y60 1t6c
Register News
IIRS EUBIE RIGGS
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
carefree
compamons
LEEFIELD H D CLUB MET
AT COMMUNITY CENTER
Mn Laur.ce Perkins .nd Mrs
I
Su.le Connor were hOlteael for
Ih. Leefleld H D Club .t tho
L••II.ld Community Cerll.r In
Le.fl.ld Th. me.tlng w.. c.lled
to orde .. by the pr.. ldent M\"
Dan Hagin The devotional was
given followed by prayer by Mrs
Perkins Mrs Hagin prelided ov
er the buslneu
After the bUllnen was over the
meeting waa turned over to Mrs
B Davis alli.tant county agent
She .howed the members how to
make lovely artificial bubble flow
ers and also dilCulled the newer
;:� t��!t��c�r::..ntltemum �I.nta
Mrs Btllle Prpsser W.I wei.,
comed as • new member Thru
of the project chairmen .re to get­
reports for tbe next meeting
which will be at M... M S Bran
nen. with a covered dish lunch
eon Mrs Ben Joyner won the
door prize During the aoci.l hour
the hostesses lened ret relhmenta
Mrs Julian Groo\er Mra
Wllilano Shepp.rd .nd M ... J D
Allen were hosteases at Mra
Bryant s Kitchen on Saturd.y
when they .ntertalned.t die
Brldemalds luncheqn honoring
Atlas Laurel Tate lanier
The t.ble Vias lovely \\ith a cen
terp ece of whtle gludiolt and
blue Iris A four C!ourse luncheon
waa served
The honoree \\as lovely wearing
a red wool sheath.. with matching
acces!W)Hes
Guests were MisA Peggy Allen
Mis3 Virginia King Tucker Ga
Miss Ko.ren Lan er Waycross Miss
Ann McDougald Miss Patricia
ReddinI' Miu Fay Hagan Mrs
Bernard MorriS Mrs Norman
Pease Columbull Mrs N L Ta
tum Wilmington N C aunt of
the brtdc.elect and Mrs Sidne)
Lanier
r
1,
'a•• ,.ou I_kl•• the plct.."
S"aun.r ••• t". U.I•• i.
. . . Ir••,
........,.r "o ..r ......
Followin« the rehearsal Satur
do) e, ening for the \\ eddlng Sun
day March 20th for Ih. w.ddlnll
o� MISS L.ural Tate Lanier and
Dalton Powers Bynum the groom
elect s pRrent. were hosts .t a
beautiftul dID""r party at Mrl
B ,,),ant s Kitchen
An exquisite center piece on
tHe table waa a silver bo.' of
m�e Iflodloll white mU"r'".nd
bt�"'hi. .. � II � \The bride elect presented her
attendants with white aummer
gloves \0 Mrs Bernard Morri.
.nd the IIttl. flower girl MI..
TI..yce Griffin she gave sUver
pin cUllhlons The groom elect
presented hiS groomsmen and Mr
Bernard Morris lie clalpa and
<ulf link. Thirty gue.ts att.nd
cd thill dinner party
. . .
••• I•• ,. o' 1.1...... I.....
••d.l Ja.".. ..t.1
VISITS PARENTS HERE
Randy Durden student.t the
Umv....lty of G.orgl. ColI.p of
Pharmacy .t Athen., visited hi.
parenb Mt' and Mr. Mosco Our­
d.n durlnr the .prlne holiday.
,
........"r.........Ie.r� ...
..... T..., NOW
PI.....tI,. ..t..... It."
•••rt. ••• t.n", .W ...
Shirt. 'ML ....
w. Tr, To M•••• Li•• I•••
e...to...r-N.t • 0..
TIIII.5.1.
HENRY'S
Sunday :I{" L E Mallard
Mrs Reppard DeLoach Mrs Tom
Smith nnd Mrs Homer Simmon.
Wf.!rc hostesses at a lovely lunch
eon for the membera of the out
of town ,ue.ta attending the wed
ding of MISS Laural Tate Lanier
the spring holidays with her Ilrand :::::::::::::::::;:: :::::a:::::
par.nts Mr end Mrs C J
Wynn
The mnny tlicnd8 of J H De
MRS DOVIE HENDRlx Lonch ,,,II be happy to learn that
--- he hus I etm ned home on M.rch
Mr and Mrs Ronald Rocker 01110
from Wallor Reid Hospital In
Augusta were visitors of 1\11 Of) I \\a"hin"t\)n 0 C where he un
Mrs Cecil Womack Sunday terwent major sUlgelY on "'ub
1\118 George Bland nnd Mrs nmry 24
Flank Blant! were \ Isltors in �n Ahs R B Runng and Elt Ris
vannah Satulday Ing of Hague N Y ,Islted Mr
Mr and MIS Monllose Glaham and AlIs H It Rising lust week
nnd children of Jesup and Mr Mr nnd Mil Cecil Davia and
and Mrs A J Woods JI of Au Mr!l I H Hagin of Denmark
gustn vialted MI and lUIS A J MI 1111\1 Ails F W Siappe) MIS
Woods Sr Sunday J C Pltl rlsh and Mrs E L Wo
MI Rnd Mrs Alex \\ood!l and mRck "ele guests of 1\Ir Dnd MIS
Ahs Ruby Hendtix wele vilJitols 0 H BI1 I last welk
In Savannah Friday: MI nnd Mu C H Bird at
MI anti Mrs Edgal Wynn and tended the PUl8er Scott wedthn�
childl en were gueRts of hel pnr In Sl,ftesbOi 0 lu�l SUllday
ents Mt an� Mrs Z B Richard Rev C K E\elett Rnd lamll)
son of lafayette GR fOI several of Dublin wei e guests Sundny of
days IRst week MI nnd Mil E E Stewart and
Mrs Evelyn Hen lux and Miss l\fl nnd Mu Chnrles Taylor
Anne Hendrix hale retulned ho"'e Mr8 Gibaon Reddick and Mrs High IndlvlduRI Serles-
after apendlng the spring hoUdaYIi Gnrnett Reddick were visltorl In I
R Sto((ol(l for Paragon 626
with Mr and &lIs Simpaon of Savannah Fdday High In h\ldual Gnme-
Eva SCAli and Ahs F W Slappey Joe HobClt Tillman � 198
Miss Gail Gay of Millen spent 1\011 8 Bertha Dutlon l\h s J C
Parrish and MIB E L Womack
vlldted in Sylvanl. Sunday
Mr and Mrs Paul Bowen and
c Iidren and Mfl Bob Lacatiff of
Atlanta vl.lted th.lr mother Mn
A J Bowen for • few days .nd
Were joined on Saturday by Mr
and All'll A J Bow.n .nd ehll
dren and Mr and Mrs Btll Bowen
Lamarr Reddick Ie home frolR
Southern Tech and he and M,.
R.ddlck ar. m.klnll th.lr hom. In
Statesboro
Mr and Mil Delmaa RUBhing
vl.lted reiatlv.s here Sund.y
Mrs John Ed.nfleld and chll
dren of !f.homaston \ isited re"
Uves hel e last week
'GIVE BLOOD
BLOODMOBILE _ MAllCH II
R,CREATION CENTER
1000 P M - '000 P M
MRS D D ANDERSON
Portal News
New Castle News
M t s GeOI ge Btrlckluud and
I\olls Delmas Rushln&r JI at
tended the Disllict Home Demon
stlatlon CounCil meeting at
BrunSWick on Tuesda)
Mrs Leon Anderson and MIS
Oscllr Martin and Ion Junlol
spent Fllday In Savannah
Mr and Mrs Kendall Anderson
and chlldl en spent lalSt SundRY R8
the I'uesta of Mr and Mrs Minol
Sapp of Manassas
Miss Mary DeLonch of Claxton
wu a visitor last Sunday after
noon with Mr and MIlS Lester
Anderlon
Mn G B Bowen MI"8 Delmas
Ruahinl' Sr and Mn Johnnie
Bow.n .tt.nd.d the DI.trlct H D .nd Bird of Stat••boro w.re the
Council meetinl' Wednesd�)' In luelts of Mr .nd Mrs Bowen
Swainsboro Mr and Mrs Leon Andenon
Mr .nd Mrs J M N.smlth of vl.lt.d Saturday night with Mr
St.telboro were pe.tl of Mt and Mra 0 D Anderson
and Mrs Cleve )lcCorkle Sunday M,. H LAkin. 10 vl.ltlng In
Dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Savannuh wit.h relatlvel nnd hale
J V Anderson on Saturday were been fOI several weeks
Mrs W 0 Anderson of Clnx Mrlt E C Akinl and mother
ton and Mrs LP.tha Andenon of 1\11 8 C M Thompaon of Glenn
Statesboro ville spent Saturday in Savannah
Villtlng this weeK eend with shd:!�t. a��J1�:�i:rt:re�:��e!ith
Mlues Tor'e and Venie McCorkle M'r Rnd Ma E C Akin. were
were Mr and Mrs Allen Waters Mr and Mrs J M Smith and
Mrs W 0 Anderson of Clnxton chlldr.n Moroha and Sylvia of
and Mrs L S McOorkl. and Reld.vlll. Mrs C M Thompson
d.ughter Evdell I\oIr and Mrs letulned home with them after
��d:� �:;'o:!!� a:�lra��dau:nhd vlsiling here a few days with her
Mrl Wallie Watera"'of Statesboro da�,:!:r n�r\t!kl�s M Tidwell
Linda Fay IAnler apent Sun and son Jimmy of Savannah
day as the guelt of Id. Jane Nev- spent the week end with Mr and
II. Mrs Ivy Tldw.ll
Mr and Mrs Frank Christian Mr and Mrs Franklin Rushing
and children of Valdoata spent �ad as 8upper guests Saturday Mr
thl. week .nd h.r. 'WIth h�r par and Mrs W I Tldw.1I Jr
ents Mr and Mrl J R Bowen Mrs Ben Fr.nklln of Metter
and on Sunday Mr and Mrs Ju spent a few days thia week with
lion Hodges and children Carol her daughter Mra Sam NevUle
nnd MI Ne, ille"
1\fr and Mrs Wallace Haymon
and daughtel Carolyn of Metter
were the guesla of Mr and Mrs
W W Akin. Sunday
Steve and John Thomas Tid
well spent Saturday night with
their grandparentA Mr and Mrs
E R W.rnock
Mr and Mrs Wilton Godbee of
Claxton M... W B Miller and
., Mrl J S Andenon aud children
were dinner ,ue.b Sunday oC Mr
•nd M.., H H Godbee ,
Nr and Mn Ernelt Bule .nd
d.ullhle.., of Nevil. vlalted IIr
':!tlr':tln�:;:,.;���non and
1 Mra Oberi:'Qoeue, and dauah
ter Nell and Li.wanda Andenon,
.p.nt Suoclay with IIr and lin.
Redle Andenon
Mrs Danl.1 Akins of Statesboro
sp.nt Sund.y with Mr .nd Mn
Durr.)1 Ru.hlne I
Henry G.rl.nd Andenoll,.
.tudent .t th. Unlv.nlty of Goor
gla ... home for tho "prlnll holi
days vl.llInlf hi. paronts Mr .nd
Mrs Garland Andenon
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
"The new Ford S'artiner was &uilt and powered '0 &e 'he
{lne" Per'ormer FORD ever made. We invl'e you '0 enjoy
'he experience 0' driving ,,"-YOUR FORD DEALERI
If you re hankenn� ror the sweetest pcrrunnar ce
y( u ,e ever eXJ;:flenc� Ih 5 IS ror you
Ihe
o I�::thl!�at9;�c:��t��;n:afltne there 5
room for 5 x strappmg rolks and Ilteer cle
� nee n the smarl tnlcnors that Will
Wtn over
Ihe most dlscnmlnatlng As ror C!omrorl therc s
a Ite" 5 root Wide Iread beneath that make!!
11m lhe smoothest lo,,�hest ndlng car n all
J ord lustory
And JUst for you beneath thai road
hugging sarety VISion hood
engtne that says yca \�en lOU say go'
We rc lalktng about the opuonal Thunderbird
352 SpeCial V 8 and to m�e 11 even more
spectacular It s team� With Ford I CrullC 0
Mattc Drive
It I" not Itt)O r Ford DtD/tr rIght "ow'
SPaciAL .......a SHOWI",
SPICIAL SPIIIH DlAU I" THI WHOLI:
WONDUfUL NIW WORLD Of FOItOIINot a chopper in sight-just clean cotton from
pre-emergence weed control with Du Poot KARMEXID DL \
That. right One apphcatlon oC Du Pont Kanne. DL at planlln,
tIme controls weed. nnd gr&8IIe8 up to 8 week. R..ult-ha� hoelDif
18 needed only for thlnntng and occaSional perennlal weeds ".nnex
DL elirmnates weed competItIon Cor .... mOISture and nutrients hel.,.
planta pt a lastcr start to produce bIller Yields and h,p.r quahty
cotton Karmex DL II also excellent m.urance agaanat a wet year
when weeds can t be removed by other methods
, Kanne.. ' DL 18 non �mmable non volatile non COlTOBlve and
I low an. toxicity to man aild arumala. Be II\UII to order your oupply .n
--
ON .u ...,,, .'KlGWI'ollow Idtl.IUI,.Md:.ou """ teO",U',. to",,,,,.
I( I U H NOS rOI lUlU ltV NG
r lOUGH eHfM sTIr
KARMEXIDDL
dluron herbicide
.
Ozburn-Sorrier ForA Inc.
I
• N. MAIN IT. - ITATIEI8OIIO, qA., - PHONI4-aIM
If .�." I I A-I _ r
P ......
Yo. (0•• ' Ih, .. ""
op_.", .. o�
",MNIOJI(. n .... If"
f.fI$tmn.on.rtbl,
Re.ultll-Men
2288
2284
2257
2253
2223
2222
2196
2117
2111
2048
11103
1031
1910
1834
Men. L.a.u.
High Tenn (une­
Hock\\tdl
L•• t W••k. R••ulb-w.I••
B • I' W No I 1898
B • P W No 4 1782
B • P W No 3 1780
MI. Fits 156.
B. P W No 151.
Flr.t Fed.ral 1382
La.I.1 Lea•••
High Team G.me-
B • P W No 1 _. 70.
Hlllh Individual SerlelO-
Ha••1 Brown __........•70
High Individual Game-
Hazel Brown _...... 171
LADIES-NEXT WEEK
n.,..... 7PM
B • P W No I Mio FIt..
B • P W No 2 B. P W No 3
B • P W No 4 Firat Federal
BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER
Mr and Mrs Sylvan Allen an
nounce the birth oC a daughter,
Sheila DlDnne at Bulloch Coun
t¥ Ho.pltalo Mareh 16
OBSERVES-BiRTHDAY
W W Wood. c.l.brated his
77th birthday Sunda, M.rch 20
at his home here Tho.e attend
ing were Mr .nd Mra M C
Griffith and daughter N.nc"
�h and Mrs John Woods and
daughtel JJ Am.nd. Judy .nd
B.eky Mr and Mrs Earl WII
Haml and sons Bill and Joe of
Jesup Mr and Mrs W.lter
Woods Jr and daughters JOJ'ee
and Joan, and Mr and Mn Ray
Rabun and d.uIfM.r of CharI••
ton S C Mr and' Mro C A
:::.th;:, �r �Irl�,.���r::u;:'�e::} ...
R.ptar, IIr .nd Mrs H.rv.y
W.lIs .nd d.Ulfhter of Sav.nn.h,
Mr .nd Mn B H Roberts and
Mro A L Brown
MEN 5-NEXT WEEK
M..... 7 PM
ForestryField
Day To Be On
March 2.9
815
On l\t weh 20 teams of ten FFA
boys euch Crom tho Statesboro
High Southeast Bulloch County
High nn I Portal High accompan
led by their advisors Gordon Hen
drtx J F Spence and Bill
BI 0\\ n Will participate In an
ureu wide Forestry Field Day at
Southe 1st BulloC!h High School I\l
Blooklet
The fleld'day will be sponsored
by Union Bag Camp Paper COl
poratlon In cooper.tlon with the
Georcla Dep.rtment of Vocation
al Agrlcultllre FFA boy. from
MPP10ximRtely fifteen III Cft Ichools
will compete in ten events de
.Igned to te.t forestry skills In
luch thin... as Planting selective
marking estimating pulpwood
volume from ltanding trees ea
tlm.ting saw Umber from stand
inl trees tree identificaUon, oeu
I.r estimation of Ire. hel,hts .nd
dl.m.ten 10, s.. lInll ...lIne
.tack.d pulpwood .nd aawlnlf
Ev.nt.. will be Jud,ed by for.s
try reprelentaUve. from Union
B., C.mp .nd tho Georgi. Fore.
Iry Commlaalon Indlvldu.1 prl.e.
of ,6 00 and ,. 00 will b. aw.rd
ed the lir.t .nd aecond plue win
nera In eu" event and the win
nlng FFA Ch.pter will b••w.rd
ed ,25 00 and .n In••rlbed ploque
.t • lupper followln, the compl!
tltIon
Th. wlnnlnll chaplor at thl.
field d.y will compete with thlr
teen other are. winnera through
out the Atate at the State FFA
FHA Camp at Covington Ga on
April 22 and 23
IN MEMORIAM
Sunday afternoon M.rch 20th
at half after two 0 clock Min
Shirley Ann Purser became the
bride of Jamea Howell Scott
The Impressive ceremony \\ as
performed 1ft the Statelboro Pri
mlUv. BapU.t Church with Eld.r
T Roe Scott the p.stor and
C.ther of the groom ofJlcl.Ung
A program of organ muaic w.1
preaented by MilS Irene Groo\:et
Palms \\ Ith Easter lilies white
chrysanthemums and st.ndards
of candelabra formed the back
ground for the \OWI
Given in marriage by her bro
ther Brannen Puner the bru
{,ettc bride wa. lovely wearing •
n.vy suit with chanel jacket With
n.vy and "hlte polka dot linin,
bracelet lenlth Ileeve. n.\! y Ihoes
.nd bog .nd white fe.th.red h.t.
She c,rried • white ..tin co\ ered
Bible on which was placed a white
orchid ,., .. 'I 1
MI.. Barbara Anaeraon maid
of honor and only attendant chose
an Ice blue suit with royal blue
ahoe. and bag hat of rose petal.
in tones of blue
She carried • bouquet of fea
thered ('.. rnations \\ ith showers of
Ice blue ribbon and roy.1 laeelon
Billy: Groover .er\ ed al best man
The bride smother Mrs Shear
OUle wore a Copen blue costume
lutt matching aC!cesaorles and a
white hat With this .he wore an
orchid
MH Scott the mother of the
....oom was atUred in a navy
crepe sheath With satin trim fea
turing boat neckline na\y Itraw
h.t With white roll brim Her eor
sage \\ as of white earnations
. . .
BUFFET SUPPER
On Saturday e\enlng Min
Shirley Puner and J.me. Howell
Scott were hODored at a buffet
lupper at the State.boro Prlml
liVfo Baptist Ohurch annex with
PLAIN SHAMPOO AND SET Mr and Mrs Ev.r.tt William. FETED AT BREAKFAST
W•• at 75 + Now '1 81 hosts The table held a lovely cen Mrs Thad Morris Mra C B
Make Jour appointment now '0 be .ure ,OU let .d ....nt••• o' ter piece of gladioli came"'as Mathe\\s Mrs C R Pound and
th... E••ter Specul. b.,lnnln, April 1 throulh E....r and snapdragon. At" Ch.rlle Jo Mathews enter
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT NOW-PHONE PO 4 3725 "M.mb.rs of Shlrl.y s Sunilay tamcd at a br.akta.t Friday morn
�������������������������I
School class and other friends mg at Mrs Bryant. Kitchen
\\ ere inVited honoring Mias L.urel Tate La
mer bride elect 01 March 20th
MISS LAMB HONORED The long T .hap.d tabl. h.ld
AI ss Ann Lamb bride elect was a beautiful arrangement of pink
central figure on Saturday when
I
gladloh and white mums Mlllia
Mrs Frank J Williams and Mrs ture Ivy trailed Ule entire l£ngtb
Harry Smith entertamed at a oC the table HrJdal place cards
luncheon In her honor at the home marked the seating oC the guests
trlpa hobby IIroUP. tou.. of In
tere.t special projecta and pro
grama of like nature
The famou. Robbin. Red
Brea.t Hot Dogs will be served at
refl eahment time Volunteer
leader :tor the new group is Mrs
Lem Nevil or the ieglster com
munity
4 H WINNERS OF NEVILS
E�EMENTARY,SCHOOL I
The county elimination ._
held In Statesboro Satu...,..
March 12 at the Homemabn
Center Nevils 4 H winneJ'a
In loving- memory of our dear were Clothing flnt place Don­
son nnd brother Heywurd Horton
I
na Sue Martin talent girl. lintf
who left us one year "go March place Donna Sue Martin, home
21 1069 Improvement first place Donna
Just one year today you Icft us Sue Martin between meal snack,
How we mlu you words cun t say first place Patty Fuente. carBut del��eodn�o�e know that God denlng first place Marty Ne
01 He would not huve called you �mit� ;:Ien\h boys third place.
away
ar y eaml
But your memolY still
--------
with us Road ••• cl...ln... �
�:;t:: 1��I:d i�:�W:�:aU�arloved
on.
You were one 10 close and dear
��� ;:::toal�:co�doro�1 bi::' us
To be trqe to meet ,.ou yonder
On th.e shore of h.pplnell
Father a�o��r:erBrother
nttULIE
•
.UUTIFUL
.IESIDIENTIAL LOT
FACING 110 FEET ON
PRESTON DRIVE
L •• LOVITT
PO 4-214Z
',' I '
. , ""
\ 0 U I HI R � Nil R 1)( I � I I J
Young Married
Couples Meeting
The Statesboro Recreation De
partment today is.ued an Invlta
tion to aU young m.rrled couple•
In the Stateaboro area to attend.
meeting on Thunday night
Morch 281h at 8 00 P m The
m.ellng will b. h.ld at Robbin.
Lak. In Stat••boro Th. elub
•_"'i$; ;;;;�i._1I1 house I. lot_ated on the aide oCth. I.k. nex{ to tho P.cklne Com
pany and entr.nce to the .rea II
galned near the ptanL
The purpo.e of the meeUna will
be to organlle roung m.rried
people in the .rea Into an orean
1••Uon which will h..... It.. pur
pOle the Iponlorin. of progr.m.
of Int.ro.t to thlo oil" ,roup
To be spon...,d by th. Rocro.
lion Department the new 1l'0Up
will be • Hlf lO..rnlne O'lf.nIH
lion .nd wlli detarmln, Ito own
pollc,. .nd proe..mlDlf
All penon. In thl. .II'! _up
.re lnYltM to come whet ter or
not th.,. ..ll'hi be Intaro.tocI In
Jolnlnlf .ueh • 1fI'0up It will not
be neee..ry for penona in at.
tencianC!e to Jotn unleu the, 10
d..lr.
lit Is ••p.eled th.1 pl.ns for .0
IIvllle. In th. futuro will Includ.
luC!h pro.....m. a. Iquare dancinl',
s..,I.1 d.nc!nlf, plcnles fl.hln,
Ci!nt Ga Gas College Pharmac
Jaycees Statesb Elks
W"'n••4•• 7 P M
Hines Dry Olean Coca Col.
Robblna Packers Rockwell
Nath • TV Stnl••b T.I.phol
W.4.....,. • IS P M
Hagin. OIllCI Paragori R••tauro
Mac s Sel v Sta D C I
Obituaries
FLOYD BEASLEY
,.
-J .
So"'..... aUll h•• to pe, for •
when JOUr pefoheck .......
and W. up to YOUI Oulf Lire h.. maof UmUy
protection plan. WIth escluBly. Adapt A PIa t•.
tune to help you do the job ABk your Oul( (Jr.
representative.
� J:
O"lLF LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
I•Foundl. 1.11 • Horn. OffiCI Jacklonvllli Florl"a
/'youcan,lJeatit. ..
auyil!
��.�
Floyd B•••I.y .ge ", dl.d
suddenly last Thunday anemoon
r .ne•• short IIIn.... I
t f· Id N
Funeral servle.. for Mr B...
ee Ie ew,e. ley w.r. h.ld 1a.1 Saturda, morn-� In...,t It 00 o'clocK from th. Up'
per IlIIi Cro.k PrlmI�v. Baptlat
IIRS E. P TUOItER Chureh with Elder Ivy Spl..y .nd
Eld.r H.rrl. Orlbbs oonducted
lin H.rry I.e. M .... Xent Gil tho HrYlce Burl.1 waa In tho
lenwater Mrs W W M.nn and church cemeter)'
M... H.nry McCormick .tt.nded M- B...I.y I••urvlv.d �, hi.the W M U cunvention held at mother Mn Mary Ann Beule,
MornlnlPld. B.pll.t Chllroh l1li, of Statesboro thr.e .1.1... M...
vann.h la.t Tuead.y Orie Simmons of Savanhah Mrs
Sgt J Hilton Joiner who 10 Elmer G.y .nd Mn John P.ul.tatlon.d In MI..I..lppl Ia visltlnlf EIII., both of State.boro follrhis par.nts M. .nd Mn Edpr broth... Fr.d of Orlando Fl.
Joiner .nd other retattv.. here Bennie of Stateaboro R D of
t.!rsLI��to:nrID��':r. o:,d �:�� Gr••nvllle S 0 Harold of Sa
were vi.ltors here lalt week Mr vannah
and several nlecel .nd
Findley attended the GEA conven nephewl
tlon In Atlanta Smllh Tillman Mortuary wa. In
Mr and Mn Ne.l Scott apent ch.rge of arr.nl'ementa
the week end with rel.Uves in
Sav.nnah
Ted Tuck.r of Hlne.vill. vlalt-
ed r.latlv.s h.r. durlnlf tho •••k REGUi!AR MEETING
.nd
Mr and M... E F Tuck.r had
as dinner guests last Wednelday
Mrs J A Allen and chlldr.n Bob
by Cathy and Cindy of Sovannah
and Mrs George Brannen and son
John of Statesboro f
MlsseR Ann and B.r:bar. Sue
White 01 Stat..boro vlsit.d relo
tivea here laat week
MISS Claudette Tucker spent
several days last week with Miss
Lonnette McGwan In Savannah
NEVILS H D CLUB HOLDS
The rolldlar meeting of the
N.vll. H D Club m.t With Mn
Rufus BI annen and Mrs Chancy
Futch al co hostesses at the Nev
lis lunch room The devotional
was �'ven by Mrs Brannen Mrs
John B knderson preaided In the
abaence of the president
After the bUlllnesa meeting Mrs
Davis gave a demonltration on
flower mnkmg The hostesl Ie"
cd refreshments Mrs J B An
derson won the door prize
��./
\Get sure
control of
BILLBUGS
waldrin
When blllbup .ttack-com stand. can be
10 red...... that there ate DO proftta to pay Cor tho_
v.... can avoid Mriouo blllbu' ctama.. by knoc:kiq
tbom OIIt """" !be)' III _-with powWrul aldrin.
At the lime or plantlll(l or IIhortly tbereaflcr limply
.pply aldnn .,...ulelln • band ovo. tho row Aklrm ..
.........ucaL Small � per • p.. YOll out­
..ndln. COIIIloL
Get ...penda.... s.curlty brand
_
10'Mt GIANULAftD
alelrl..
��l" from y�ur dea....
Bradley & Cone ISeed & ..Feed Co.
, NOR'I'H WALNUT STR&ET - STATUBORO
AHention - Mr. Livestock
Dealer
TOTAL HOOS I,ZOO-IOOCAn...: LAST WIEIEIL
WHY TAKIE CHANCO.,
WedMeday at Parker' aloo 0'.....
Auctlonl Heavy Ne. I, $' 7; LItIht No. 1,
'1...... ...... fr.... $1&40 to $11._,
Graded 2, $1..01, N.. I, $14.01. \
C......., T , $27.00; Top"'"
".100at a.ooo'..... AuctIen•
Pa....... FrIdaJ Qrodad H.. Ia.. AU No. Ip
0' $IS.ZII. '�
1 tJ ". :y I� �
..... It _P!l,.t. III'; 'ar.or, _ ..,.._
'1100 f .-c-
\ .UI '1'" ,. __ ".
... _ _ 00 .... 00 De_
.......1.4 It, " •• � .. � n ...
11 k I. B.II C_.,.
,
1 .
• 'er 1 I. 'Ita.�.. Go
'''.IS Stocl(,..CI
._--_
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMENTS
IS YOUR TV AOTING UP-Then
caD our .splrtenced repairman
for prompt HM" Akin. Appll
.nc. Co, II Woat M.ln St
S�tesboro, phon. PO • 221685Uc
FORESTLANDS REALTY COM
PANY - Reattorl - Forelterl
- Auelloneen Sale. and A}!pral
..Is Timber, Tlmbel land farm
land SO SI.bald SI PO 4 8730
5ltfc
USED FURNITURE nnd appH
aneel bought and sold THE
SWAP SHOP, .5 �a.t MaIO St'W. BUlv.�a��ing-Sell
47tfc
FOR SALE-Toboooo planla.
Ready for d.llvery .rouad
M....h 25 28 John B Andenon. I
Nevils Ga IUIc:
FOR SAL&-Flamp.hlr. bo.n,
five monthl old Lam.r Trapnell,
State.boro phone P.O 4 9688
2t6p
1i'0R SA LE=Re.. l.an.d hllfh
quailly Bahia !frau- •••d Am
!�rPoF�!an Gto :��ht &�rc�R8Ro::'
4 Stat.sboro Phon. p'8' 4 9365
" .t6c
WANTED-C.ntlp.de 1fI'''' If I
you have any., a reault of trim FO��n�I����j��o�::,d o:qiot
ming up alon, walks etc do not and fields Gardens lowed bar
throw it away .rhone 42614 and rowed and prepared for plantingIt will be plok. up tfo AI_. chain saw for hlr. Contact
Grady E Johnson Fair Road and
South Zetterower Ave Phone PO
4 2008 or • 2280 3tf.
WE BIIY AND SELL USED
TIRES New �_ for .. Ie R.
C!applng .ervlce for an tlrea
Flandera Tire Service Northside
Drive Welt, State.boro G. 28tte
FOR YOUR POT�ERV NEEDS
&!,l'U;ln�:t.E, �'!1.�yS���I.I�:
-Sell Ev.rythlng '7tfc
WANTED-Manager for inlur
ance company Salary $0600
IJor year Wllte H E Snyder
14 t 4 Newcastle St Brunswick
Ga Itfc
FOR SA I &-On. Quak.r fu.1 011
heater one coal heater one
�:,�f!n�rr:i��e s::ec:��c e���:1 ::i
chrome dlnlnR' let one ced.r chest
Contact J F Spence, VIctor 2
4385 l1li.
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All
..... Itie1udlDlf eOOsI8 R.......
I'll.. 011 8ervIe. Ntlon, III"N.
1I.1n st. ltl.
FOR RENT
FOR SALlE
HOUS[S
FOR RENT-Three rooml unfur
kl��::d :fe�r..r.·n�orlt!.':�� =
��� ":�:i.rT1n:�c� ���r.,:r,o
POR RENT-Two bedroom brick
ho_, l....tocI on South IIaIn
....r tho oolleJl'l. Contaet J G
1.Itman Altman 'ontlac C. PO
...... I�.
admlnlnratlon .nd reeerve latta.. in • d••d from WIIII.m H.n., Iy Inltollmento due Jall� & Febru•., 2&, 1960.
.
I I . ,of dllmlulon. on the flm 11•• - r Bran and Katherin. B. Br•• to Fobrua..,. & .nd lIareh &. 1180' ft7e R. P. IIlk.lI. Ordi111u7 t.,rm th, will �f John H. Branne.. IAued on lI(.foch17. 1960. ';111 be BUUOCH TIMESdar, In April 1960. Jim W.lter Corporation. dated Oc- thereupon the .ntlr. debt ..... tI.: !IF,.:: 'lriar fer _... oold at public outcry. on the fl..t
C
.
B IJIIIOhTICCE t 4t e K. P. Mikell. Ordl....,.. toBbekr 26. 1968,. recorded in Deed dared due .nd p.y.ble .nd the CITATION ..Id :OUrf on _h 19.0... ..,. Tunda,. In April, 1960. .t the n_.....-. 11 ' .'. 1_1�rg1., U DC OUD ,. --- 00 284, fo'olio 224, Clerk'. 01. power of .. Ie eontalned in _ld u court h d in Bulloc:b __,. ..... _There will be lola at pUblic out- I NOTICE fico, Bulloch 8u�rior eOt1rt deed became operaU... c"oUullrotehO!COourndtlny••"e'o�..
To: 1••1a B. IIrnn�nt Ai-a D. County, O:�.,Ob!tween the .... , _cry to the hlghe,t and b..t bld- Court of Ordln• ..,.. (tran,ferred to Mid-Slat. Hom•• , Sale will be held. deed made G Jrannen. 5arahHnd L B. D.Loaeh•• 1 houn of .. I•• to the kleb.lt�:�I:o�r c:� b::wCti.� thGe�= ��J�� g�:;I�;'"O::�;il Partial !��';enn�Or��,:�e:d2�� l��!'kb�::., and preeeeda thereof distributed To Any Crediton an All Parties t.��.f;:. �t J:. �••�: :11 liqu. bidder for cuh, the foUowln. de. .._- , '1'''•• t....
Truck Stop, about eix mlles·lOulh' Allnterest: Folio 49t, said Vlerk's Office, on ��r�t.ri:} fJ8idm/�!d�ce with the .tJ���rdl�g estate of J.me� 0).
b
You and .aeh �, �ou .::a:::.: A���t���'n�������t��:�ei�f
TI_. NOW
�:�IS,to�i::hoC::ntUy', BG·.oHI�.h.·o·'n Re..ardlnK' estate of W. S. Han- March 31, 1959) durin¥ the legal Mid-State Homea, Ine., ney McElveen, dece••ed, formerly Y conamanded to b. 'Snd appear land, Iltua'. l�lnl' and bel. InrgI. ner, deeeeeed, formerly of the hours of aale on April 6, 1060, be- Tranaferee. G'e!�ei�,Ounn��c:f raul�:��bStat"v:n' on the fint Monda, in April. the 41tb G. K. Diatriet of Bulloebttoh� .. ��stA' p�rle·6d.aYIDI6nO"',tprl.l·foI19106.,0� Count)' of Bulloch, State o( Geor- (ore the court houle door In lAid WIlliam K. Buffington, Attorney, � I_D)' art !:60 o,before the �ourt of Ordt- Count,. georgia, eontalnln, 180" h
�.' notice i. hereby given that
County. at public outcry, to the Macon, Ga. - - .t7c that Mrs. Nettle Wilson MeElveen ry 1 .. Id county to ahow �auae, acres 01 land, ,more or less. andin� d���eerd �rolr�" B�·k��� 1 n. lAna Belle B. Hanner, an hllghielt blddertr foArllca'hh't t,he tfol+ h��h�:redt !apwplicfa:roen�1t:e::s�do :� ::r.��.�. be, fWthhY twlhellProbate being bounded as follows: On the6- and 12-vo'lt battery ch:r..,;;". 2 elr at law of the said deceased ow nf prop y: t a rae or .TATION decedent Bh�.-.:rdo t·b h dof
'-Idrftorth
by lands of Erastus Howell;
... hall filed allpllcaUon with me to pa�te of land 1l'1f! and belnfJ i n Court 01 Ordinary. :1�:�l'e no admlnilltration neces- Wit h no ea. ea.t by landl of Mrs. Nettle M.�JiB�t�::�a�e'WI�Ji!hre�d' S�r;:�: declare no administration neces- �oeu�li6t�e���� '!:fdlc;a�c�llo�� n�t�,I�nOt�e�re�'t�:�dfl�nG:�1A'11 Pal.tle. Said application will be heard o( ,then�s:u� :f ':,°rdy�:��e OiUB�'d :iI�im.; Boudt� b)'d lanfdsMor JFohn.C()lu�nlli, I Neon Sign, 2 Hot Wa- Mry. land (dr lot) betng on the north- .t my office Monday, April 4th, state and count xon an an S 0 fft. a -
ter Heutol's, I Hunter Electric Said npplicatlon will be heard t'd r d d i 1960, at 10 o'clock 8. m., and it Seal of IBid y't nie Finch Parrish, and west by WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.,.' 24 in . J l\f C k t C h n a� my office Monday, April 4, tea p e 01 H,Phve roa 2�unb nK Regarding estate of MI'1I. J. A. no obiection is made an order will S
coun y. land. of Dan Bpslic and lands ofi8�;;, 1 c"�lo S�eejSS�fe,asl C�r; ID60, at 10:00 o'clock s·. m., .nd tl��� :i;:s n;rth8!rNp'ortui ::J (Zada) Banks, formerly of Regls_ be passed saying no administl'B_ ( Igned) R. P. Mikell, C. B. Gay.o I F"I' C bl if no obj ti n I d d ter. Georgi., notice i. hereby giv !I'on ,', neces.. I'Y. F1ar·.t Oler,k oJ Court of Ordinary. Sold pr'operth being .old as a
MENT TO DO THE JOB,
,.,tee 1 Ing n net. 2 Filing ec 0 8 rna e an or er runninn, a distance of 62 feet pR- en that Hilton L. Bank. the hel-- u T .,- I d
In CdS
will be pd' d
. . •
• n
Robert 'S�Lanenrl an prop.rty f orace Mixon, de- AND GUARANTE.E. OUR WORKenl.l!l ar • y.tenu. ,t Steel Desk, t t' I al8e MYlng no a miniS- rallel to Mid paved road, thence have filed application with me t� "t;�nt'ch 7. J.9��. Mikell. Ordinary . er, ceased.C' EllectlriCe kRcM(rigehrt"torl SWatter -�'aMI:�ch87njc;:ory. I'unning west for a diltance 01 declare no administTation neces- Attorneys for Petitionet� 4t7c 19TGOh.11 the 7th day of ·I.r-', W. L. .ROWN.. 00 fir, 0 II! ftc ne. ea ed •. t66 feet and bounded a. follows: sory. " ""IFreer.in� Comprcs80r, 20 BunkA 4t7c R. P. Mikell, Ordinary North b)' (lot) 01' landR of JameR Said application will be heard CITATION ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF .nnd MAttrcs!'Ics, All Restaurant 8. Woodcock, west by lands of l.. at my office Monday, April 4th, In the Court of Ordinary of Bul. REAL ESTATE Johnny Mixon, AdmlnistrRtor I
SOl TRAILER PARKEquipment, H Venetilln Blindll. I G I B
NOTICE P. Frank. south by lands 01 L. P. 1060, and If no objection is made loch County. G .1 B
of the Horace Mixon Estate.
�leeJ1MeR-;reczSlicil�g f1.�fr:.r;:h:�;: cWnlabe ��I'�IChun���n��� pOWel'l Frh���:�t�::u�r:�vi�d thOea�onth_ :d':I��:[r���nb���:���aYlnlr no In Re: Application of Robert E. leB�vi�tueU�tC�n ��d::y�f the or. ��b�rrs�L.!�re:.nd· PHONE PO ••••7.I Electric SouP Kitchen, 1
,riiiiiiii__�,.ii�����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBirianini·iniiitoiiPiroibiiaitei.ilni.i·ioileiminiidilinairiYioifii"il�diS�taiitei-iaind�c�oiuinitYi·�A�tt�o�r�ne�y�'�f�o�r�t�he�E�'ita�tei·iii�4�'7�c�iiiii�ST�A�T�E�S�B�0:R:0�.�G;A�.ii.chine. I Electric Soup Kitchen, 1Steel Desk, I Window Fan. 1 MilkDhf,)(!OlIcr. lone and fl-4 ton a.r
(·onditlaninJ;' unit, I RCA 'tV with
nnttnnA and l'OtAl:)', 19ft. Well­
ingf!ou8o Ice Box,. 1 Bed Room
Suite, 1 Living Room Suite, I
WindQw "�an. All Chal .... 1 Set of
AwninR'M, All80rtment o'f D'h,helt,
��:�e�.�;:rt�n(}o�:(fsin poae•• lon
"( Rex Waten. levied on to ..t­
is(y a' n. fa. In (avor o( Johnnie
V. Smith Alratnllt "'OUK Sutton ilt.
EU��n�elmC���t:,Urc��i:: o�o:� th!
Ilr1hc�t�h:( 2(���c��;n!flr;.:�'r!:�y.
1060.
Harold Howell, Sheriff,
.. t1c Bulloch County, Ga.
Legal Noticea
NOTICE.
GCW�!��a��'b�c�:cc:�t:;t••clmln-
i�t"lt(tr of the elltAte of Sam P.
Fields, deceased, ,'cprcltents to the
Court in his pctition, duly flied
nnd ento1'ed on "ecol'(l, that he hal
(ully IIdmlnist,4:H'cd snid estate.
Thllt is thCl'of'ol'C to cite A 11 per.
Iwns concerned, kind1'ed and cred­
iI.01'5, to show ClUlse, I( any they
('lin, why said Admlnl"trator
Ilhould 1I0t. be dlMchHrged (rom his
Kenan's Print S,hop
13-11 lI.I...I. lIl....
lITATIUBORO. ClA.
"GIVE. BLOOD"
DLooqMOBILE - MAllIcII' z.
1,00 P. M. - .,00 P. M.
LeadlRI Clotlling
Mlnufacturer
Recommends
SANITON£
Orr Clllni.
All Weathen'ane SUits
tailored b)' Hand.
�O�·fd�erl-V(Jgel.lnc ..8 argelt maker01 IUlh, will carryItr!n" ta, •. recom_
mending that the suit
:;'e Sanltone Dryort��:: ��pe�i!xt�t;!
:��...'rUhnl!ll of the
Mr. Handmacher com
Pthaany president: saidt he d�ided to Ulethe ta,. "onl), atter ex.haUlU"e testa proved to
:if c�mpletelattlfac.
p
on at the Sanitone
thfn���"s did these
---:---
Our SANITONE dry
cleaning keeps yo"
looking wonderful
all the time
Our Sanilone Sofl-Sel® Dry
Cleaning does more lhall
gel garments thoroughly
clean. It actually restores
the original look and (eel 10
Ihe rabric. Colo.. Slow . Pat­
lerns .parkle. And your.
dOlhet always come back al
IOI't and (resh a, the day you
bought them.
, \Ve invite you to oompare
our Sanitone Service whh
any other dry cleaning 10
! �':nJh�1Y:h� d�K(::���
'Why not caU'UI tocll,.
•
:)(od,,1 Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
WE CLIAN AND
REPAIR
IEPTIC TANK' AND
GRIAIE TRAPI
ARMOUR'I STAR HICKORY IMOKED
THRIFTY BEEF
6-0Z.
JAR/HAMS Whole Or Half
STEAK
ROUND
T·BONE
IIRLOIN
FLAVORFUL
Chuck Roast Lb·39c Extra Special KllAn
TAlTY �Ith Pure... of Itobbln.'
, Pure Pork MAYONNAISE
QUART
4ge
Rib Stew Lb. 29c SAUSAGE . ·Ib. sSe
I
.'
con Lb. 39c
Get I Pkg. PIII.b"ry ".,LY
• 1
PANCAKE MIX ;9c
PHILADILPHIA CREAM JIM DANDY
CAKE MIX' 49c'GRITS 580z.P�. p� Lb.
LuiiANNE59; Bab, FoocI12Jan
.
HEINZ TAlTY
IUNIWEET QUART
Prune Jui(e 3ge TonaatoSeup Can
Qt. 3geOil
INITANT COFFEE GIANT lo.oZ. JAR
10C'Maxwel House 139
HEINZ FAMOUI
, 'Fr�ze Your Own "opsicles _MUIIEa;MAN'� APPLE
Bd,23e PICK 'A POP pq, 29c S�UCE' 4 .Can. 4geKetchup 140z.
411O,LLI aeon COUNTY CRIAM I�U
Softeenssue2ge CORN 3 � Can.
HUNT'I -.oZ. CAN
33c Fruit CO(ktail1Oe
,
\
ALDRE,D'S
fOOD "MART
, WHERE QUALITY COITI UII
ECONOMAT IPECIAL
QUANTITY RIGHTlI RESERVED
TEACHERS MEETINC
Tho tenchers of' HOl'ville Ohurch
met ut the home of Mr. nnd Mrs:
R. L. Roberts.' ThOl'IIJ present
wel'e l\(1'�. W. L. Lunler. Mrs. W.
B. lIoyal, Mr•. �'Ianklln Zett.row- rHAYER MONUMENT CO.e,·. lIev. Alvin Lynr and M,'•. 8, I •• W. MAIN ST. "HOJIIE. 40111' ITATIUIIOIlO. GAwith white cornatlons In a silver rF.:_. ..:W�o�o�d�w�a�rd:' �==:::'_':':_�=::==::�����������i!!�\'8se was Illaced In her memory -
at this meeting.
r.hs. C. B. MathewI' reported
that the' tickets (or thc Spring
FloweI' Show would be I'eady (or
tht! next meeting.
The cemetery committee re­
ported thut mol'c dogwood trces
are being placed' in the old part
or the cemetery and the removal
of old ccdar tl'CCS conUnne!.
Mrs. Brown welcomed Mrs. T.
W. Rowse alt R ne'v member.
Sixteen m:mb.crs. wCI'e preenl.
JOlly CLUB
Wednesday aftCl'noon 1\(1'8. Al­
Ien Laniel' entertained the mem­
bers of the Jolly Club at her h·ome.
whre she used camellias and nal'-
18si in decorating.
Pimento checMe sund\\'lches. cake
with whipped CrCllnl, toasted nuts
and coffee wel'c served.
The door prize went; to Mrs.
J. F. Darley who l'c9clvcd two
dccomtive plntes.
In contcst.'i and games Mrs.
Bunnoh COWIU·t won a box o( mint
candy; Mrs. Darley a oake plate;
Mrs. L. E. Price a towel, &11'8. W.
T. Colemnn u box of mint "candv
ahd Ml's. Pl'ice with a second
prize wall given Q towel.
ltfemben attending were MI'8.
James AnderMon, Mrs.. J. F. Dar­
ley, Mrs. B. W. Cowart, Mrs. L. E.
Pric!!. a11's. W T Coleman. MrR.
W. W. Jone., Mrs. Rob Mikell
and 'It'r8. Fred Bland.
"_"===�=r=,ntn Ruehtna. Jr...y...... II YiaJttac
.... D. D. ANDIIR80N -C"='i:J:IaU:.::��-:=
-
'.... Clh'u .(lleid "'..., ,_ :1aIt .....kl � In••nd _." G",
\ IIr. .nd lin. .Bllb- Andenon of Sannnah "Ialt.d BundllF with••d ehUd..n '.... lund.)' with Mr. and lin. H. C. Kuahln,. CIVIC GAIlDE.N CLUBIIr. a.d Mra. IIaaJ ,And.non.' lin. .._I. And.non. Mrs. Th. Civic Gardea Club metIIr...... lin. WIIl..d B.....y' ........ .Andenon ..nd .... Obe", .u Jlo,llJwch 10th.t ",. Firatan" chlldr.n. lira. J.m•• B••�I.,. 0...,. ehopped 11hu"', In Sa- iF 1 ...�1Nro .nd .!Joan AMO-.ar. the gu.... of Mr.•nd iii.. _ah alatiofti€lv.. Boom with Mn. Aul-BlUe 18trlokland bf 'CI.xton Sun: cue.�. Sunday with Mr. and ber, Brannen, Sr. Mra. Cliff Brod-dar. .
II... H. II. 'GodbM and daU,M.,', . ley and Mra. Bruce Olllrf a. hos-Dinner euelta of Mr. and Mrs. Carol, were ft,(rs. Ben Strteldand tesse8. Delleiou. cookies, toa.tedHam BCBlley Sunday were MI'. of Claxton, 1\11'8. W. D. Hiller, M1'. nduts. coffee and punch were fen-aDd M1'S. Kermi� Cartee of Stutes- and Mrs. J. S. Anderson and chll- t! • • • .bOlO and Elder Harris Cribbs of dren of Statesboro. and Mr. and Prior to the bUSiness meeting,Claxton. Afternoon guests were 1\1 Alf cd D t d D'Mr. and Mrs. Redic Anderson. Mrs. Emory Godbee and children, Irs. r. orman presell' e I'.
.r. and Mn. H. C. Rushing Chip
and Ann, of Glennville. Tully Pcn",n�o�, who talked to
spent Friday In Savannah with Mrs. 'Jack Strickland ot Cla!<-
thc ,gl'OUp on. B!�d8 !Ol' OUI' Gar-
]\( tilt d Th 11th M den s Protection, which was veryr. and Mrs. Pamer Lnniel'. �� ;,s e G 01� �!'ICday w 1'. interesting and informaUves.Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Anderson a rs. or on n enon. The prcsident, Mrs. JUl1les Col-of Reglstel' were dinner �uests on MI'. und Mrs. D. D. Ande�son linK, presiding. heard report.8 (I'om
:�:.��� of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. An- and Mn�. Jack Brannen and 8onM, officers and chairmen. Mrs. Perc),�ackie Rnd Wayne. were in Sa- Bland, Cumellia Show Chairman,\.annah Wednesday and visited
I
gave a full report on the CamelliaMr
.. and �1rs. Dan Anderson and Show which was held on February
�hc:r guestN. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 26th. The members were asked tom tho
keep in mind the Spring Flower
, "CIVE BLOOD" I
Show .eheduled for April 28 and
BLOODMOBILE _ M�RCH 28 24. It was announced that the an-
1:00 P. M. _ 8100 P. M. nual State Convention of Federat-
--------------------....:....::.::....:..:..::::.__ ed Cardqn Clubs would be held
nt Ii n Ii d
this year in Macon on April 11
.:;, Ullllhlg�y .:;,ty�e -and elillible for F.HA1.oan tbrought the 13th,
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Qhah'msn 'bf
tho nominating committee an­
nounced the slate of officcl's for
the years lb60 onnd 61.
Pre�ident, Mrs. Allred porman;
vice president. Mrs. Jamcs P, Col­
lins; secretary, 1\11'8. J. O. John­
IIton j treasurel', Mrs. Inmun Dekle;
cOl'l'csponding secretary, MrM. R.
L. Winburn; publicity, Mrs. L.
1\1. Durden; lundscape chairman,
MI·M. Jim Donaldson; Iu·ojcct. Mrs.
I
James Branan; sCI'all book, Mt·s.
Julian BI'8nnell; progl'um, J\1ns.
George Johnston.
There wel'e twenty-one mem-
I be1'� prcsent and one visitor, -MI·S.Ethel Nightingale of, Brockton,
Mass. '
IIR8. DONALD IIARTIN
Nevils 'NIis
meld O\·.r fro. iast ...e.kl
Mr. and lIIn. C. J. Carte. andof the honor••• Bride. Club and c�lIdr.n "pent Sunday ...Ith Mr.other runta. VI.itors hlp went and Mrs. Law.on Andenon. '
to Mrl. Lewi. Hook, winninc party Mr. and MrK� Thoma. Waters of
eh."..nthemumli elub hleb, an Stateflboro fI!lent Sunday with Mr........ }tUlia, wal &h.lr lift to MrI. and Mrs. It, L. Hoborts.
8en Ru)' Turner and Mrs. Jack Bobby Hobel'tK spent' SundayWynn with low received a .. rose with !Junie ituth Williamll.
bu!h. ah. Itnd MrM. 1-1. W. NeMmith
Guests for !eVen tables were in- IIpent a (ew daY8 Illst week In Su-
"ited -for e�eh party. vllnnuh with Mr. nnd AIl's. John
NO TRUMP C·wa· • B'lI'nes.Ah. and Mrs: Bob 1\IoI'I'is nnd
Thunday afternoon, Ml'll. Zack children of SHvnnl1ah visited Sun­
Smith entertained the two No day with MI'. nnd Mrll. Wnlton
Trump Brld,ae Club at her Grady NeMmith nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J.
street home. In the den, dattodils Ailtrlin.
we1'O used attractively in decorat- S"lIic Bontl'ight spent Sunday
ing and in the Ih'ing room violets. niJ.,!'ht with Lincllt Gull Knight.
with miniature ivy wer� used. A lUI'M. Chtlrle!� Ne\'i1s, Ail·s. Clute
dessert course of pie with coffee Murtln of StateRbol'o !S1)ent Sun­
was KOI'ved and Inter in the after. d .. �· with !\II·S. A. J... ))u"is, SI'.
noon Llbbn paud home made cho- I\fI'M. r.. C,. NeKmith lind 1\11'.
�olllte fudge. nnd I\1I·S. Elllel'ul Laniel' "pent lust
High score wcnt to Mrs. E. L. week cnd in ,Jucksonville, Flu.,Andel'son, Jr. a wooden snack with 1\11'. "uri 1\11's. MUl'k WilRon.
bowli Mrs. GUI SonicI' with 'the ,MI·S. NCKmith I'emllineli there 1111
No Trump pri_e. was gl"en.a set week Illld WIIS accompanied home
of napkins and coaatersj novelty SundRY by W. L. Nesmith.
matchell was the gift to Ml'S. Joab Mr. lind MI'�. Luyton Sikes and
Lanier for low and for cut, Mrs. l·hildJ-en of Snvnnnllh !Sllcnt Sun.
CUrtis Lane received nn antique dllY with Mr. and 1\1I-s. Coy Sikes.
I)in tl·ar. Mr. lind Mt'M. Jumcs Denmul'k
Olher playors wel'e MrtI. Paul und MOilS spent Sunday with Mr.
Frnnklin, Jr .• 1\11'11. Bill KeiJ.h. Mrs. und !\I 1'14. R. S. Hollund.
Don Hackett, Airs. Jim Spiers, Mis!:! Vivillll NeMmlth of Snvnn­
Mrs. Donald McDougald, Mrs .•Fred noh "pent the week end with MI'.
,��odd��;�. J\�n M.[!;'n. Sam BI'uton un�h�l�·��dO�h�: ���mt���tcr8 aind
,
son, Tommy. o( SuvMnnuh unt! Mr.
'FUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB nnd !\II's. PI'eston TUI'nol' nud son,
1\h's. Horace Smith delightfully BIII'1'Y. spent Sunday witll All'.
cntel'tuined the members of the und MI's. John B. Andel'son.
TlIosday BI'idge Club nnd a fow 1\11-. And 1\'11-8. Aubl'y Futch
othcr friends on Tuesday
after-I
spent Sutul'dny with !'th. nlld Ml's.
noon at her hallie on Suvannah· Bruce Manis.
avenue. Shu used giant daffodils MI'. und ali's. LnlTY Shul'pe of
and nal'cissi in decorating play- Su\'unnnh we I'll supper gllcsts on
ing I'ooms. Aft the guest arriv d FddllY night o( 1\11'. nnd 1\11'8. J. D.
they wcre' �erved delidous lazy I Shul'pe.
Daisy cake with whipped cream MI'. lind !\II·S. A. l.. Dnvis. J ....
topping with cherries, coffee. rus- nnd children Itnd MI'. lind Ml's.•J,
silln teu and toasted nuts. O. Shurpe nnd flon. JeI'I'Y. 8pent
Later in the afternoon the hos- Sundlty with Mrs. C. P. Davis.
tess placed on each table compote! l\h. nnd J\II·M. l�lI'I'y Sharpe
of home made Divinity and Fudge wcre supper gue�ts Sundny night
candy. I o( l\fn�. C. P. Davis.
When Acores were added, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. FutcH lind
Dan Lester was gi"en a set of
needle flower holdel's in graduat.­
ing. sizes for high; foam rubber
coasters were won by Mrs. George
Prather Jar low and hand lotion
for cut, was the gift to I\Il's. Frank
Grimes.. J "
Other playen W�I'C Mrs. George
Bean, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr., Mn.
Olin Smith, MI's. lIuny Smith,
MI·s. fi'runk I. Williams, 1\olrs. AI.
fred Dorman, Mi·s. Arthur TUl'ner.
Mr8. Fred Smith, Mrs. C. B. 1\1at­
hewl'i and MhI. Dew GrooveI'.
Mrs. DelmAS Ru�hing IIllrl Mrs.
Delmas Rushing, Jr .. lind Mr!!. Eu­
Jubell Hendrix of. Pprt.ul weru in
Augus� Inst WerlneRdRy,.
Rev. C. 1\,. Averett Rnd Ken' of
DlJblin, Rev. Jamc8 Reed of Olax­
ton, MI'. und MI·s. Delmu14 Rush-
color-mat�hcd, dcsilln-matchcd
Bilt-li-as
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDCE
Mrs. E. Grant Tillman, Jr. and
Mrs. Wendell Rockett were hos­
tesses at Bridge Wednesday morn­
Ing at the home of Aft-s. Tillman
on Carmel Drive. St. Patrieks
motif was carried out with table
markers tfenturing green sham­
rocks and tallie!:! of white with
green shamrocks mnde by the hos_
tesses.
Daffodils and camellias were
used to decorate the reception
rooms, I ndividual chocolate cakes
witb white frosting and green
shulhrock topping with coffee were
served.
At the morning party high score
was won by Mrs. Jimmy Blitch,
MARBUT COMPANY
un ozalea plant; Mr•. I..oe Bunc.
with cut and Mrs. Josh Laniel' (01'
,
L low, were each ¥!ien4'ose bushes.'t WIDALIA,"1I;A-.r PHONE 3094
.
At the a(ternobn part)' me�be1'8--�----------------����
Here is 1he look of luxury )'ou wanl for your kilchen in • com,
���� �':���::;i'�����a��::a::d}���h �i�:nm�rr::!::.c�� ':i:f[I�:
no "oil" colors. And only frew., - Ihe pioneer built·in manuf.e­
Nrer - offers 10 complele I line 10 selKt from _ "5 or e1eclric
ovens Ind ,anses, range hoods. refrigerator·freezer and dishwasher.
Whelher you Ire remodeling or building new. F.lt.A. nnancing
is I"ailable.
You are in"hed 10 SlOp in and see (or yourself. Call or write (or
free lull c�lor spedfic:uion liferalure.
Eligible For FHA Loan
ASK A'BOUT THE MARLBUT COMPANY I'ROPERTY
.
IMPROVEMENT TIME PAYMENTJ'LAN
.
PINELAJIIO CARDEN' CLUB
The Pineland Garden Club heid
its ryular meeting Tues�ay morn­
ing at the home of Mrs. E. A.
Smith on North Main street.
Hostesses with Mrs. Smith were
Mrs. Elal'ry Smith and Mrs. F. C.
Pnrker. Sr. J
The pr�sldent, Mrs. E. N. Brown
presided. The Club Collect was
1'ead as a prnyer by Mrs. A. B.
Anderson. Apple ta1'ts with coffee
and tea were lIel'ved. Mrs. E. A.
Smith paid a beautiful and fitting
tribute to a fOI'mer member of
this club, Mrs. Jim Moore. whose
death occurred on February 29
1960. "In the paRsing of Nannie:
many friends and organizations
ha"e sustained a genuine loss. She
was Il devoted , worker in her
church. We '.hall miss her. To
those of us who were privileged
to know and be associated with
hel' through the years, we shall
think of her as faring on beyond
the reach of the stars. II A tablc
Thrilly Willy ,says. a •
'ne dollar invested in CP�
Plant Food gives a three
to five dollar return.
PRODUCE,._ co·op AlSOCIATION
OF ITATEIIIORO, GA.
WHAT A' BARGAIN
. DONIT MISS THIS SPECIAL
TWO FULL SIZE
"'"w.J'''''....�·-·'··-··-··� �(.BltllNMtIl In. Cl��1 \, ,�
\�C .', I, 11Al1 J
�)''-
I �:.��
......I"���. I
Burly deep cleats are curved and
tapered to slice through rugged lOil.
Deep. flared shoulders provide a
firm grip and positive Iraction in
all kinds of soil.
Super 5ncngth cord pro"ides a
sturdy carcass foundation to with­
sland road and field bruising. Spe­
cial gum lining resists chemical
action resulting from liquid weight­
ing. Tire gives extended service
even Ihough used on 'he highway.
I]EAUTIF�L.COMFORT�BLE
PLAliFORM'4 ROCKER
BOTH ON'LY
I
I
'10x28.4.P�Y
plus tax
$54.95
Mr. Far......-H.re I. the deal! 24 Month. Writ.
t.n f'.,d hazzQrd guarantee on .v.ry tractor
tlr••
SAVE TIME-SAVE MONEY-SAVE WORK WITH
BRUNSWICK TIRES FROM
BOWEN' FUR,NITURE '0.
f
PHONE PO 4-3414 ITATUBORO, GA.
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OUR 281h YEAR
.. .....-----...--...��--..��IIli!I.,I38 E. Main It.-ltate._'oro, Ga.-Phon. 4-2482
/sou
-Water ,C:::=h -=::::':: BULLOCH DMES
"IN !IJ � ..n. :file "u Con- no....,. ..... If, ....
e at·
_tlen BerYl.. II ........... ,... --_.;,;,';.,,;;;;;;,;;;;.;�.;;;;._onser. JOD' "nq, 10, ••t.r dlfPo..1 nnd 'laaa .ulldln,. of HarvIlle C........ lleUy.... tIte
B, .. 1'. (.....") II.... HARVILLE IlAnllT HONORS /;"......;o.n••------;;;;;i-..• !:':;:�a��I� 4... YOUTHS ON .-H IUNDAIr WE ,HAVEt h. O••••h.. Harvtll. B�ptlat Church, In ob.
River Soli Con- ••rvanc. of "'lural Lif••-H Sun- ClEllTlnlDsunaUon Dis- day" wall featured b)' the 4-H
trict In the
I
Club members from the Nevil. I
We.blde com· and Denmark communities, pre­
munlt" hall re- lIenting a proR'ram under the dl.
cently In.tall.ed rection of �n. Walton Nesmith.• fine tile dram- Tho•• tukmg I",rt in the pl'O- Dlxl. la -Coker.•7age 8ystem gram we1'e:
• r 0 u n d 'hi. Pianist, Judy N.smith· rc- Coker 71-Coker allhomestead. Mr. Smith built his sponse, Cnrol Godbee; Scri�ture,
ne� home on Lynchburg soil Amelia WutCfM; prayer by Delor­which has a high watel' tuble. eli WilllamK. Two beautiful se­
causing undue moiJlture under and Icotions were rendered by U cOI... I
around the house. It UIAO intel'- group composed by Elaine Ander­
felTed with �I'opcr plRnt gl'owth 80n, Nell CreASY, l.ind" Cni!and septic tank opel'atio1,1. Knight, Gull Martin, Gnn). Mllr-I w�nt by Air. Smith's the other lin, Joyce Aldl'ich, DOI'othyduy utter aevel',,1 showel's and the Hughes, Henne McCurkle. Linda
top of the ground wus nice Rnd Fny Edmonds. Normn Jenn Wuod­
(h·y. but the tile wus cal'l'ylng n wud, Bubbie Hoberts. Putty Fuon­stelldy Mtrcum O(,cIClu' .w�'tel' !rom tes, Billy Lunier, Hickey LowiR,undergTound. 1 his IS lin Hleul Donna Sue Marlin. StC\'C Slm­
wily �o lower tho �nter tnble on mona, MuHy NeMlI1it'h. Sully Trup-
cel't�1n t)'pes �f 8011s.
.
nell and Morgan Nesmith.
IBII.I Akel'" 1M doing n Cine Job The 4-1-1 Creed VlUM led by Jo-o� SOil und water conservation on nell Rushing, Kuy Hendl'ix, LindahiS (ul'm nOl'th of Cllto on U. S. U,oynls. Lindlt 7.ettel'owtll' (iury301. "Hc I!Urchutled. \this fnrm Murtil!, Kathleen Hodg�!! andSRm .F I'lInklln und Pnncc PI'eston MOI'gun Nmlll1lth. 1
anel IS VCI')' much enthused ovel'
its possibiltles. He hilS rented
most of the t'nrm lund. leaving
about five BCreft of b0l11e8ile lind
(rontnge on 801 to WOI'k- on.
This (I'ontage hos been u prob­
lem in .he pust due to "Iopo. el'o­
sion nnd soil type. MI'. Akel'tl 1M
clelu'ing tho sCl'uh tl'ecs. building
telTnces lind wntel' wuys lind
K.y.ton. 218
SEED CO,RN
Funk'.l'40
U... Early 13
ALSO A LIMITED SUPPLY
OF
Good Germlnatl..
Cotton Seed
E. A. SMITH
GRA'IN CO.The tri". Chel'yl l'lughc!!, Penny ISuo TraJinellnnd Nnn('Y Jllne ,Bell
prcsented two musiclIl. nUlllben�. I
Ohllrles Itoynl,. Huymond Wut- I
crs and Ph)'lis Del.ollch Itcr"ed us I
ushel·s. Rev. Alvin Lynn, pnKt01',
EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
..::__ _-:...::=
.
::ms ZRE
IJII SUITABLE DESICN
You will be buy!,.. 'a,t-IIIng Memorl"1 liUMUlY and
dlK'nlt)'. In any Mouu'ment I
we design and \lr�atl.
Whether your desire til for
• Monum"nt of el.Dorate
IIculpture or an example
whORe char.eteor ,,, In itl ao­
tabl), Ilmple dtttail. AlII UI,
freely. for Monument lei...
alld "!l1Im.t...
children of Hichmoncl Hill "pent
the week end with MI'. nnd I\'II-s.
H. T. Futch,
1\11-. und M1'8. Bobby Mal'tin
sn,ent Sundlt�, with 1\11'. lind MI'H.
OgCI.. · Hughes.
"MY TOBACCO GETS OFF TO ,A
BE;nER START USING ISOlOX·"
'Holllnd Colllni of Whlt.yllll, N. C...,I, "I wouldn't set out toba� witho�t
UJling ISOTOX Transplanter Solution." Here's wily: "It sav., us a lot of time
because we never have to reset plants. The protection ISOTO" gives the root
systems against. wireworms is J great booster to early growth-plants get all to
a better start and tobacco matures earlier making better weight." For "w-cost
Inillranc. a""'lt wlr.worml and other soil Inl.ctl, ,rotec.1 ,our �
plentl with ISOTOl ·Transplenter Solution.
He'pina the World Grow Batter
• , _r•• II., .• • •. 0 •• '0'"".".,,,,, C_'HC.C"oeo�., .u•• , •• c CO OO .. ,M ,1
Californi, Spray·Chemical Corp., A subsidiary of California Chemical Co.• P. O. Box 576. Col.umbia. S. C .
LOY JOHNSON
.... O. BOX ,32
Colb.rt, Ga.
PHONE ST 8-4141
F. E. ALLISON
P. o. BOX 5
Tifton, Ga.
CANDLER COUNTY
FARM CENTER
PHONE'1480
See �'our local ORTHO D••ler·or ;le�rest.,unTHO ri.ldmari todayl -'
. 'SlIt.J.\;.· ,-. l'r�;, i!' ',." ' Dl'U ·W·�.TIM!:S. ·''&.''Cn· S· ��." ""'�"I" ...."'� .
I .. ( I� 'I ,ht-.": TIt�,.. Mania 14.. ,.10
. 'D,;;;.;,.;.'-etball .�.: 8.i�;: ;�c� ... i"or;-c�p;llrln, the'� � title while B.elk'. ha. (0 defeat
.
College Phannacy ani, once lor
. 'the 1060 tttle.' 8.lk·. lia. hot lost
a game Llurin&, the double elimin­
ation tournament.
Tho Hcorinll' was evenly balanc­
ed fol' College Jlharmncy in their
big victory. FOUl' men lilt the neta
for double figureR tor the strong
otfenalve uttack. Lindsey Hunni­
cutt led the winnura With 18
points while .lohn Donnld Akins,
Roberta Adums RIllI Julin" Deal
helped out wil}1 la, 12 and 11
points 1'(l8p�ctlvcly.
.
The Nevils tenm wua led In
Hcol'lng by Jerry Sharpe who col­
lected ui puinta lind Silne Wil­
liams who had 10 POints III n 108-\
Ing cffol'l, The Nevils tenm
pluced third In the tOUI nnment.
Both Nevils und Brooklet were
seeded In lop posltfons (or the
tournament, llli they won the log­
ulnr IHlIISOIl title.
College Pfuu mney will be at­
tempting to repeat theh 10liO uc­
compllahmunts of winning the
chumntonehlp if they cun \nke
two from tho 8tl'0llg Bulk'a teum.
These lWo tllDms pluy Tuesday
night, Murch �2.
League
1··IlIDAY. A PRrL 1
7,30 P. M
(8y Ralp" 'turner)
TUESDAY NIGHT. MARCH 15
Nevils defeated Brooklet 62 to
158 Tuesday night, to even up their
won lost n}col d at 1 and I. How­
ever, Brooklet Look their second
defCnt in ae muny attempts And
thus were eliminated Iror.n tho
tournnmcnt
High scorers Jor Nevils yero �i­
Ius Willinms uud Jerry -Shorp With
19 nnd l7 nolnts reapuctively. FOI
B'rooklct, Joel Sikes was 'high man
with 15 points while Donuld
Drown lind Ronald Starling col­
looted 12 points each.
In the second game Tuesday
night Bulk's eased by College
PIUlr�aey (j 1 to 58. This wus the
first defent suffered by College
Pharmacy. IIlgh SCOI'OI'S (01' Bulk's
were Gene Nevil with 23 points
lind Vorlon Lewis and Futrell
Dixon with 17 points each
""or the Col1�"e Pharmncy,
John J)olluld Akins WIlS lugh With
18 points pnd Julinn Denl Wll8
next with 10 pomts.
WED. NIGH·T. MARCH 16 First Baptist
Ne,'l1s won fOl' the second
night In 1\ row by deJclltlnlf Rock- I
well 5(; to 63 Wednesday night. St., Josh Lnnicl', louder.
'fhls climinntetl Rockwell from
the tourllarncnL.
SilaR Willanms tossed In 20
points (01' Nevils to lead hi" tcnm Mrs, Cad Boyd, 20 Holly Drive,
tu anothel victory. Jeny Sharpe J. I. Olcme}lUJ, (codcl·.
Hnd Thol11ns WutOI'S oaeh colhlCt- Mrs. Leloy COWIII·t, 403 Danc-
ed II I'oillts In their winning ef- hoo, ,I. P. ""oldeR, lonuOl.
(art. Mrs. Leodel Colemnn, 400 001-
li'or the loscl's, Donald Wilson, lege Blvd., Don Colemnn, lendel.
who WRS voted the Most V"luable Mrs. W. n. Woodcock, 11 EU8t
Player in tho Men's Leaguu, toss- Olliff, W. G. Oobb, Sr., lendel·.
lld In 21 points for his Hockwell MrR. J. 1\1. Bl'antley, W. Pnnlsh
team. Lavonne Denl and Jimmy St., Jimmy Gunte)', leader.
Wilaon helped out with 12 points &tn."". G. Watson, 408 S. !\tuin,
each In a losing effort.
• C. B. McAllistor, lendur.
THURS. NIGHT. MARCH 17 Mra. Fred Puge. 109 N. Cull.ge.
College Pharmacy finally Al�:!. EJ::' �:;:��I'k, Ltl�eview,knoeked off NevilB to eliminate
nond, J. BrAntley Johlllwn, lender.them from the tournament by 1\(1'''' If. P. JaneK, Sr., 7 E PIlI­handing them a 68 to 41 dereat. l'iKh, Sidney Laniel. lender.This big victory .""ured CoUege .J. T. Yntos, 14 N. Zottel'owcl',Pharmac, of a runnel'�up position Joo Woodcock. lendel'.ut le..t, if not the championship. MI'K. E. T. Mullis, 303 flol'�nce,Conece Pharmac, now has to be�t M. E. Ginn, leader.
"CIVE .&.OOD"
I
Mr2l. Rupert Andl'ews, Pem-
broke nd., O. L. McLemdlc, lead­BLOODMOBILE � MARCH II er
RECREATION CENTER ·M,·•. Buford gnlrrht. 330 N.
1100 P. M. - 1100 P. M. Main, Joe No\'lI1e, lendol'.
(Continued (I'om Puge I)
THE AtiRleD
IIIFFERENCE. ••
HERBERT POWELL. REGraTER. GA .• COMPARED THREE
FERTILlZER� qI'I HIS COTTON CROP
HERBERT POWELL OF REGISTER, GA.
r
takes the guesswork
out of fertilizer results
"I compared t.hree bl'ands of fertilizer side­
by-side on my 1959 cotton crop and found
that Agrico for cotton 6-12-12 returned the
highest yield-2,599 lbs.-and profit. After
figuring all c.:Jsts, Agl'ico won over a 4-12-12
by $16.70 an acre and a 5-10-15 by $34.19
an acre."
What made this Agrico difference for Mr. Powell?
Just this: the Agrico fertilizer he used was specially
formulated for his crop and soil conditions. For
higher yields and profits on your next crop, use pre­
mium-quality Agrico. See your Agrico Agent today.
HENRY S. BLITCH, State.boro
C. M. GRAHAM, Routo 2, Stll.on, Ga.
J. R. BOWEN, Regl.ter, Ga.
J. H. WOODWARD, Stll.on, Ga.
J. HARRY LEE, Route I, State.boro
J. I... C. C. ANDERSON, Regl.ter, Ga.
CLIFF MARTIN MILLING CO., Portal Ga.
AGRICO
'II! ,.r.lI fH("/\N t\LI�ICULTUHAl CHEMICAL COMPhN'l'
o
Last �I!< ·IhUn. :Frf� Sat
Last Days of Our '�t 24th
SUP(H VAlU( !!� AYS
BIRTHDAY SPECI�I
SPECIAL GROUP OF '17.95 TO ,39...
EARLY SPRING
DRESSES
$11·.88 to $23••
A fine ...orted .roup 01 ....1, .prinl .. re.... In man,.
•• ,1 •• , f.brica and colon. Ma", dr..... that ma, b.
warn ..ilh. on Into f.U. SECOND FLOOR. J
,
SPECIAL FOR OUR 24th BIRTHDAY
·SPRING DRESSES
$4.88 and $5••
Rack of " ..and new '5.98 and '8.'8 Pal Perld .
oth... f.mou. brand. of .in.h.ml, cotton and ,on
blend., r.,on lin.n., .U w••h.bl•. SECOND FLOOR.
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 50 ONLY
PRE·EASTER
COATS
COMPARE AT '29.98
18.00
Un.lual , ..ri..... 0' so .11 wool apr'•• c_t., IDOl'
.... i ...bl. co.ar., whit., I".", b.i.e, blullt coral, wh•• l,
tw••dl, pl.I... , boucl••. 5i.p, 6 to 16: S.cond Floor.
SPECIAL GROUP OF 26
'REG. TO $19.95 VALUE'
SportCoa�s
14.88
Now', ,our chance to pick up • IOod aport
coat .t II .i.e-a.ay price. A ..orte. 1.,1•• ,
pattern. and colon. B,o...n/.i•••.
STREET FLOOR
Special ,roup 6.95-8.95-9.95-14.95
BOYS' SPORT
COATS
$6.88
Sprinl .t,.le •. Group of r.,.on-acetat. wa.)..
'n w�ar fabric. ita .prinl' and ':ummer col·
or.. MEZZANINE.
l
REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND
'. THURSDAY-FRIDAYSATURDAY-9 to IO'A. M.,
MEN'S FAMOUS MINKOVI'IIZ
I ,
)NASH 'N WEAR
Spring Suits
$29.95
• DACRON A COTTON
• DACRON • WOOL
• DACRON. RAYON
• CORDS - STRIPES
• LINEN WEAVES
• REGULAR MODELS
• IVY MODELS
• TAILORED TO FIT
LARt.E 20 In•• 28 In. REGULAR ,3.98
'ACRILAN PILLOWS
2.88
,
Larl. fluff., m.nt anUan fill.d pillo•• , ...al .le.pi.l·
comfort. They taln lh.ir .hap. at aU tim... AlI.'I., f ..e•.
THIRD FLOOR
200 Pai ... bf Relular '10.95 !
.d'14.85
Men'. Fine ShoeB'
$1.00" $1.00
Dileo.tinu.d 5t,l..
UnbeU••abl. .a.i.I' in
th••• falnou, b..and m.n'.
.hoe.. Di.conUnuN .t.,I••
and I:t,olr.n .1•••. St. Floo ...
Sp.cial G ..oup of ,8.•9 a.d
.'7.9' V.lu.
Children'. Aoe.
$4.99 .. $5.99
Speci.l Iroup of childnn'.
.h�. in b,o".n ,.i••• , .t,lu
..d colo.... Whit. and p.t­
ent•. Stre.t Floor.
Thur.day-Friday-Saturday Only
28 on I,. Foldinl El.ctric
TRAVELIR9NS
Compl.t. with cord .nd pl••tlc C......,lnl ·c•••. '3.98 ••1.
u•. L.imlt I. THIRD FLOOR.
$1.88
t
60.80 IMPOR'I'ED
9·Pc. Damallk
TABLE CLOTHS
$3•.58
Birthday Speclall
WHILE 48 LAST
USUAL ,5.88 VALUE
BLANKETS
$3.88• Compar. �t 4.98• • 16-ln. N.p ..in.
• W••haili. colo ...
• Lultrou. Sheen
• Limit 2
• Limit 4
• Ra,on.Orlon
• R.,on.N,lon
• 72.114. 72.80
THIRD FLOORTHIRD FLOOR
SPECIAL 'PURCHASE I
EASTER HATS
Valu•• to '8.98
Sprinl and E••ter hah in
n.we.t .1,1•• , colora, includ_
in. h.lo •• ilora and off-the_
f.c••t,I••. Second floor.
$4••
SPECIAL P!-,RCHAS.E AND CARRIED OVER STOCK I
SWIMSUITS
5.88 ..8•• & 11 .•
•
Actu.l ••Iu•• to .1 •.••. P... - ••••on ••1. fo...Sc Ii.,., m.'!,
famou. br.nd. iDeluded in thi••,oup. Bu, two for the ••• -
.on .t ttl••••i.,.. SECOND FLOOR.,
14 In. Zippered S.I of 1-'1.00 Val••
Pla.tlc D..... Balli
He
�
Pla.tlc D.....
Han....s-78c
$1.19 Value Compar•• t
•
...5.00--24 in. \
and 26 in. BOYS' " GIRLS'Vanity Lamp.
88c
DOUBLE
FREE! $150.08 MINK SCARF
DRAWING'SATURDAY. MARCH 26th-NOTHING TO BUYI
JU.t Reg,.t'r On Our Second Floor
THUIISDAY-_
r......AY­
SATURDAY
W�II. 431 ·I••t .. SII.�t Ir,..•.
'2.1. f.laou. bra•• IldOI
aad Do.bl.·II"..
Cannon Perca..
and. Heavy Mu.lln
Sheet.
$2.28
Limit I. 71c c•••• to m,tch
Sic. Lin•••. Third Floo..:
Whiie �8 .l••• , '1.49 Hand
palnt.d Medcan'
CHILD'S CHAIR
Limit I, Third Floor.
I R••ular 'I.�O V.I••
WASIl.CLOTHS
. 12for88c
Limit 12. .".fled color•.
Third Floor.
Shr.dd.d foam ruhb.r
"Bomb.,"
,
THROW PILLOWS
88c
kouh, ...,-•• co.....d. LiQ1 ..
it 4. Comp at '1."9.
St t Floor
Whil. 72 I..t. M.t.1 blaclr
•� .old
WASTE BASKET
88c
La.... .i.. , ....ul.r .1 ....
••1. Limit 2.- S.cond Floor.
WhUe 59 1••1, 16. In.
woo�.n
STEP LADDERS
�88c
A thou.and u••••round the
hou••• Limit 2. Third. floor.
I
50 onl, "St.r Glow" .i.co••
R••. ,3.'1 �ob•• 11
BlED spitaDs
52.88
Limit 2. Full .1......01.
.. i.in .i•• 74.105 whit. and
'colon. Third Floor.
600 paira M.n'. N,lon
Str.t.,h and A...,I.
SOCKS
2prs.88c
Firat cau.lit" wid. choic••
Limit 4 pair•. M.n'. Dept.
Str.et Floor.
Men'. Reaul.r 10c
LARGE SI�E
HANKIES
88c doz.
Extra larlCl, 100d quaU,'..
Str••• Floor.
,
. \
F.mou. Br.nd to '4
DRESS SHIRTS
.'$1••
Odd lot, white., .olld•.
Str•• t floor.
(
RAYON B�IEFS
Ladle. "uullful ra,on
brlefa, ",.url.d co'lore and
Str•• t Floor.
,(!lull:tl�h 0i
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND R.ICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
\LI '.0
Wel.ding
Course Is
Completed
OFFICIAL ORGAN
Distributed
PRICE TEN CENTS
Poor Spacing 4-H Elimination
Com Plants Winners Named
111 the I ecent 4-1t etlmlnntlon
W f I
held nt the Homemakers Oentor,aste U the (allowing boys won the houot
of rep I usenttng Bulloch County
nt the Dlstr-ict PI'ojoct Achieve­
mont thut Will be held ut the Rock
FJn�le I-II Genter III JUIIC.
Otovcrtcers - Olovm-leuf Ellec­
tr+c, Jfmmy Reidur; Cluvcl'ient
Between Menl Snnoka, Prather
Jenkins.
�
Juniors - Electr lc, Mickey
Dnughtel'Y; GUldun. 1\1111·ty Ne�­
smith: Lh estock CansO! vlIllOIl-
1\1111111 d MOl till: COttll1l l\1urketing
nnd Its Usos-Rnndy 81l1i1 h; Poul­
lIy, GillY Lee.
Selllol'� - Ll\'cstock Judging,
1..Illl'Y Tholll)l1\OIl, Billy NCISSlIllth,
Thollms OhestCl; PoulLI y. Dill
SmiLh 111
The Jlldges wele BUlold B'l\nt.
Icy of Ch'llhnlll County nlld Dew­
ey l\leddCl!'l or BIYUIl ounty.
and a mighty good chanc. to earn
Announcedsome more "take home" pay inCOI'n production. For example,
did YUjI know that hal{ the cultt.
�vated acreale in Bulloch County The Slatleaboro H h Schoolia now planted to eorn. ('(Ihis Mid-Term Honor Ro\ haR been
amounted to 80,000 acre. In the released. To be eUl'lble �or the
counl)' la.t yaar.) - I
Honor 1I01� a, .!'tlld••' .....nto 4
An INC¥AllII of I. bu.hel.' per pointe for ...li _ /I. ",•• I••d. 8
aer.. by plan.,.. aceonl1lil' tol points for �'a, I polhta for 0'., 1
noontlli.ftjf.d prMolo... 'W1II 'ring point f"!;;D a, .nd P,JIIIY"" for 1"'..
to BuUoch Couni;lr.rm.n .n In. If the .verage f�.p oubJ_ Ie
cre... of 8.6 and the conduo' aNde i. A,
the I'equirements are met.
Those making thfl Honor roll
a�:
,
Ela;htb Gr.d.-Bllly Akin••
Oh.rles Black, Bennr Cannon,
B.th Lanlar. John P.rk, VI....nla
Ruuell, Brend. Scrull'l, Nan
Simmon. and Kathy W••trl....
Ninth Grade-�'·nl. C.mp...II,
Marsh. C.nnon, J.ck W. futch,
Paul Halpern, Lucy Holleman,
W In B' deha,·le. Mc8rlde. 1'.,1)' MiII.r. iDners 111Joe Neville, Jack Paul, Dennl.
Raith. Roaalyn Ro... I, C.rley House ContestlIu.hlnll' and Franc.s Smith.
Ter.th Gr.de-Tenle Br,an,
Rufu. Oone, J.ney Everett, John
Lee, Johnny Martin, Rob Park, All through the month� of Feb.Mary Ann Smlt�, Mah.ley T.nk- ruary the members of the Luekyersley and Cheryl Whelchel. Sevens Club of Recreation De-Twelfth Grade-Sara Adams, partment wel'e hnl'd at work ,build.Barbara Bowen, Jimmy Brown, Inl' their entry for their first an.
L,nn Collins, Mary Dekle, Milton )lu.1 bird houRe building con teet.Futch, Jeuica Lane, Joe McGlam- The winning h'ouses were judJitedery, Lily Miller, GOIY Mink, Kay on the basis of skill and work.Minkovitz, Jerry Newsome, 'Rob- manship and each .member couldeJ t Paul, Irma Sutton, Michael obtain helll (, am nnyolltl he chose.Turner Dnd Curlf Witte. Upon the conclusion of the con­
test, the completed houses be­
come the PI oper ty of the RecI ca
tion Depnl tmcnt to be hunK in
the trees "round the Ilfll'k oren.
The winners wel'e as folJOWM:
(1) Howard Nesmith, son of Mil
and Mrs. TlenLon Nesmith, (2)
Dun Van HOI ne, �on of Ttl! and
Mrs Johnny Van Horse, (3) Jody
Stubbs, SOil o( Mr. nnd Mrs DIan
Stubbs, (4) DIIII'ell LUII'd, son of
MI' Rnd M,s. Ivey Laird, (6)
Tommy BI nnnen, son o( MI. and
Mill. Geolge Blunnen.
Lucky Sevens hi U c1ull (01' all
seven-yeal-old �OY8 o( Sthtesboro
and Bulloch County. They meet
every Monduy uttel noon flam 4 :00
until 6.30 lit the Fnir Rond Cen­
tel. The meetings include such
activities liS movies, hikes, base­
ball, �ite contests, marble con­
tests, the bil'd hou!!c contest ond
many others along with a little
bUKiness.
II you know of It boy who is
seven years old and not a member
of Lucky Sevens, introduce him
to the club und we'l'o sure he'll
enjoy It. All of his scven-yeor­
old fl'iends 81 e ull'eudy membel·s.
Propel' spacing of COI'II plnnts
combined with application of rec­
omptended Intes of nitilogcn side
ell'osslng cun do a lot to Improve
co I'll Yields in thiS county, uceord,
ing to County Agent Hoy Powell.
"Without enough IllantH per
RCI c to use it, though, much of
the Illtrogen will be wllsted," he
declnred.
The county ugent suld thut I'e�
sCllrch hus shown thllt niLiogen
1l1>111led to corn which hnd only 4,�
000 Illunts pel ncre cnused 'CI'Y
little inci Quse In yield. When 60
pOllnd14 of nltl'Oglln WIIS upplied
to lin nue o( COII1 wilh /1,000
I'llInts, thiS IICI II pi oduccd 62 bu­
shels of cOin. Whcn 00 pounds
o( Illtlogcn WIIS IIpphed to Ull nUle
of COlli With 12,000 IJIl\lItS, the
Yield wns 7'1 bushels.' ThOll, when
the I'ulo of lIitlogen nppJlct.l to
nn Ilcle'of' cOin with 12,00 plnntli
was IIICI ell sed lo J 20 pounds, the
Cal n Yield WIIS inci elUted to on bu­
shels.
In OllieI' to get the mllximum
return (rom nitrogen sido drelft­
Jng, the county agent urged IUI'm­
ers to muke certain that they do
a good Job of planting corn so as
to obtain an efficient plant IIOPU.
lation of rlom 10 to 12 thouRnnd
plants per acre.
Rockwell Has Annual Meeting
'turbo-Meter Begins April 4
Elder John Shelton Mikell, pus-
On D I
tor of the Miami Primitive Bap-l·Sp ay list Church and a native and for-, . mer�rc.ldent of Bulloch County.
To better acquaint realdenta or :��u:� ��:tI��e�tf ��:t��'�:�b!�: Farmers In the Wnrnoek com­Statesboro nnd Bulloch County Prtmitive Baptist Church begin- munity recently completed awhat theh fellow townspeople and course in farm welding under thonelzhbors ure doing at Rockwell ning Monday evening, April 4th direction of James Atkinson, Vo-a and 'continuing through Sunday,Statesboro Oorporatton out 301 April 10th. The hOUI'S of worship cotional Aglicultul'e teacher at�:�r��'w�ntu�����:;!I' �:o�� �!�.�l�� are 10.30 a. 111. and 8�00 p. m. �a���n J:!:!��n�f��C: �� P's�:li�:�Statesboro. Following morning wOlillhip on bore.IJ'he displal' is attl'ucting con- ����e:�I�Yb:��r\��nt;;h: :�:�:� The five week course includedsluerable intel cst and as the sign instruction in striking un a1'C und�tat8H "Yep-it was mude here at annex. Elder T. Roe Scott. pus- running b�ads, butt-welds and fil-Statesbolo" und us the photo ��r�n�:t:"n�s ;:r��:lt�!�n"t,etl� �� let-welds, blnZlIIlr, soJdelin�, Ine-�how8 wus ussembled by StuLes-
attend these services. hcnting, lemo\,lIIg' lusting nutsborians.
with electt ic nrc torch, weltllllgThe lUl'bo·mctel' is the result
cn8t iI'on und cutting Ilnd pierCingur almost five yeal'S of Icsclu'ch Men's holes in metnl, hUld.sulfucmgby Rockwell, weighs RPPI'oximnte-
weanling JlRrts of plow llolllts andIy 1,000 poundS' and is 42 inches
ovel'hend welding..long snd 20 Incht!!! high from the Ba k tb 11 Those enrolled fOl the caul sec(>nter line of the pipe. sea IIlcluded: PI'eston Ancier!wlI, BillyW. M. Connol, genel'lll mnnl\�
Andelson, Kelmit CUI tee, Jimmyger, stutos thliL some .of the out-
League Cllltee, Hbscoc Hill, Josh SmiLh.standing chulRcterlstic!-l of' the Ilerbelt Guy, Josh Deul, ROJ,rcl'meter is ILK,..IICCUIIICY which is
Delli, 'rollell Bensley, 11111 oldWithin 15 Imlts in lO,OOO, lepent- (By Ralph TUinol') HlIlIlIIe. Ohalhe Deal. Ben BUln-Ilbility of bettel' thnn one pArt in
well, Inman l\lIl1er, Aubl ey Ald-S,OOO und cun switch from CI ude College Phormucy defented lieh, Elmel Yal'bolo4ph undto products without need (01 nd- Belk's both TuesdllY and Wetlnes- Frunk Smith.justment day nights, to capture the 1960
A. J. Komich, Products Sales City LeaR:ue Basketball Chompion- SI� welders and put. o� the?llanager, states that this meter! ship. This title was a repeat per- :eldlll� �up�!esJr�e:; L�u:a��s�:�solves the problem of measuring formance of lost yeur's Ph.rmacy rY T·W 'Id a� S '1' I gStatthe big volumes moved at high team which won the crown a180. fan e er s upp Ie! n es-Ilow rates in large trunk HneA and Tuesday night, March 22, the oro.at marine terminals and Is being College Pharmacy defeated Belk's ----.----well received, and favorable com- 63 to 66 to avenge an earlier Mlrs. Ald:ns Ismer.rt by the indu8try; tournament defeat. The Pha,m.Stop by at Bowen s and see
acy ran up • 15 point le.d at mid.what t. b.lnll' don. here at Stat•• •
way In the g.m. and coa.ted on Teacher Ofboro b, Stutesborians. to the victory.
Ce � High
scorerR 'for College Pharm.
nsUSr 0....• acy ....r. Llnd••y Hunnleutt with The Year•� 22 pointe and John Don.ld Akin.
....
-
with 20 points. For Belk's, Gene.11_":" Bem·g N.vll to•.ed In 18 pointe and V.r-;I'Ve I.n L.wl. had 13 pointe In a lOB.
Ing effort.
On Wednesd.y nlrht, March 28,
Coll.lI. Pharmaey, .1111 hot from
a Tuud.y night vl.tory. def..t­Advance Report Form•• for tho ad Belk·. 66 to 69 tp.llflln the 1960,,1960 CeruUI.. of �oPulat(on and .etQtrJ) • ..._�,e� tll.Hoaslnl' ate being dlllt11�.tifed br rel'l1lar sea.on play In a ti. forthe ,..t office to aU hou8e�0Id. third place and came thl'oul'h alin til,. area, Olstrid Supenl.or the tournament team, coo, underAlfred Mann announced tod.y. I
The Advance Report Form Is a preuure.
new eeneus-t8klnr device which Scoring honors for the winning
I.........ed to &pHd up tho fl.ld team ",.nt to John Donald Akin••
canvaaa and provide more aceu- who collected 26 points in the
rate .tatt.tlu. DI.trlbution of champlon.hlp ,am.. Hayw.rd
this tor.m ibefore the ltan of the Brown helped Akins In running up
houae-to-house canvass gives the the Icore by tOMing Ih 16 foints.1alllll,. al ch.nce to ...emble in- The team as a whole had more bal.
forqaation about e.ch member in ance than the average team.
'advance of the census taker's vis- F or the rJriner.ups: Gene Nev ..it. The district superviaor urges U had 26 points and Verlon Lewisall residents to fm out the forma collected 19 points. The Belk'sand have them ready for the cen· team put up " rugged b.ttle as theSUI. taken when the, start their I'amea were much cloler than theloundi' on April 1.
scores indicated. In the ch.m-At every fourth' household the pionship lame, the score stood 31.ceneus taker will seek the answers
31 ':t half-time and four pointsto additional qUI.�lons covering Beparated the two scores with leu�opulation and housing ctraraeter- than two minu�s to play. TheIsties which are being asked of ,a Belk's team placed fifth In the95 per cent sample of the nation sl�oPul.tion. The �ple popula. regular season play and turned
tion questions Inelude inquiries .... ,
out to be very strong for the tour.
on eountr,. of birth, schooling, nament.
employment, income and related The winning CoHegc Pharmacy
Items. The additional housing ,viii receive awards and a winners'
que!1ions lelnte to lent o�· vnlue dinner at th_e Recreation Ccnt�I'of dwelling, heatmg equlpmont, during tho second week in Aplli.
water supply and othel facilities I Donald Wilson, who waR selected
,Ind equipmcnt. us the Most Valuable PlaYl.lr in the
The dlstllct supel visbl' pointed Lengue this year will receive 8
(Jut that rnfol'mation nbout indi� SpeCIAl AWUl'd fOI his outstand­
\'Iduals und theu homes fUi nish- mg playmg. ut th(! dinner. Wilson
cd to the Census BUlcnll is kept avelaged 23 points a gum!.! lor 16confidential under Fcdelal Inw
games thiS seuson nnd was second
Only stnhKtical totals nnd n."�r- highest SC01'el' i� 'the league. OIyde
ages Ille Jlubh�hed. No IIldlVld· Miller was high' scorer for theu.tI person cun be Hlentinerl,. in lengu�.published lepolts and census Ill-
_
fOl'mation ('1111110t be used (or reg-
C S..ulaticn, IOvestiglition 01 taxation. ounty mgmq
Thom•• N.w.om., for.m•." in Ihe p.troleum .nd indu.tri.J m.'.'
•...mbl, department .nli lAtter R. Hollin•••orah, a..embl.r, .re
.hown he�.....mblin. a "Tu ..ltomel.r" aa the local planl of Roc"w.U
Slate.boro Co,por.Uon-T,pical of operation. p.rform .... in the de­
partm.nt.
Vogue Pattern
Contestants Meet
Honor Roll
AtS.H.S.
MR. FARMER,
IT'S CORN PLANTING/TIME
IN BULLOCH ...•Tile Statesboro Woman'. otub
Vogue 'pattern conteRtant.a.met at
the home of Mr.. L. M. Du ....n
on Marcli 9th. Mro. Roy I'owllll.
ch.lrm.n of the Fine Arts �_
partment was one or the �ontet­
tanto. ,..n. W. C. HUllllln••
The following news story ap­
peared in the Fort Pielc'e, Fla"
NeW! Tribune on Sunda" March
20th con�arnlp, Mrs. W. J. Akfn••
d.ualtt8r' of P. B. Brannen, Route
4. Statfoboro, -
I"A
....
f�'orth �·te.cber at the
�rriu Elem.ntarJ' School w••
namia-lrouniTiietier of the Year I
�!::!1l.th��;nl�r �:a�b: ��! "
Akin.. I
,
. "Educated at Georgi. Southern I ..
College, she waB chosen from a !
,
fl.ld that Includ.d on. outotand-I
ina teacher f.·om each of the coun.
ty schools.
"Judging-by five veteran
teaehera-was ba.ed on educ.tion,
contribution to the profellion, civ ..
ic contribUtions, reapect of stud.
enta and cooperation with parents.
"After winninl her BS degree
In 1963. Mn. Aklnll-th.n Batty.
Brannen-taught a ye.r at �id.a­
Ii., Ga., then returned to States.
boro, Ga., where slle was married
In 1964.
liThe Akins moved here in 1966
and ainee that time Mrs. AkinB haa
Ibeen teachlnK' reading, writlnaand 'rithmetic and has served .. ,
secretary for the CI.aroom.
Teaehers AssocIation, as a mem­
ber of the � board of directors,
and as a mem�r \ of tht! Florida
Education AssoJiation. -
:'The couple owns a home at
1708 Ponde de Leon Prado and at­
tend the Baptist Ohurch. Mr. Ak.
ins WOI ks at POl't St. Lucio 101'
General Development Corp.
Mrs. E: L Barnes
The Sllltesboro Scniol' Citizens
Club held their regular meeting
nt tI;u Fail'. noad Recreut�on Cen­
ter on Tuel5duy nflel'noon, March
22. The group enJoycd a very in­
spil"inK devotionul given by Fath­
er Wooley, o( the Episcopol
church. The singing wos Il.ld by
Mrs. L. T. Denmark, SI·., with Mrs.
James S. Palmer at the piano.
Minutes were read and report
on various nctlvities was given by
1\11 s. C. P. Martin. Ml's. Don Rus­
sell gave a report ror the program
planning committee and plans
were discussed ior the bake sale
which is to be held at the Recrea­
tIon Center on April 16th. 'JIhe
project on which the gl'oup has
been working was completed at
thiS time. This was a project of
ash truys filled in with tiny tile.
The door prize went to one of
our newest members, Mrs. James
Watels. Thl'ee marc now mem­
bels were enrolled ot �hiR meet­
ing as the group continues to
grow. Bit·thdays wel'e oolebrated
by Mrs. L. T.-Oenmal·k, Sr., Mrs.
John.lE Rushing nnd MIK. J. E.
W��:;te..es lit this m�eting we"e
Mrs .•J. E. Webb, I\1I'S. C. P. Mnr­
t1l1 nnd !\Iiss Janie Jones.
Ice CI earn und tiny cukes deco­
rated like the bil'thday eak� nnd
punch was served.
I" MII.LION DOLLARS
( ••• lIy within the mark)
....... " ..... ,.u... r
See flour Coun" Apnt tod.y and
tollow the recomfttended planting
pradicu.
U:SHU 111111 III IS 13I3S::I::::
I '---
MARVIN PITTMAN P••T.A.
I
MEETING MARCH 23'"
Th. M.rvln Pittman P.•T.A.
met M.rch 23 .t 8 :00 p: m. in the
school auditorium. George Dwin­
elle opened the meetlnl' with
pr.yer.
Mrs. Frank Proctor presided
over the business meeting. Rev.
L. E. Houston, Jr., reported for the
nominating committee. The new
officers for the year will be: Pres.
idont, MnJ. John Martin; vice pres­
ident, Mrs. J. E. Bowen; seCl'e­
tary, MIS. George Dwinelle, nnd
treasuICl, MI!:I. l\tul'vin Peed.
The Jll'ogram for the evoning
delllt with the teen-llgel and thoir
prohhlms. l\1rM. Helll y McCol­
n'"ck und Rlchnrd Mandcs inter­
viewed II punel of tecn-agel·fI. Tho
topics of discussion were the usc
of their leisure time nnd the liter­
atur e they rend.
Thc first grude won tha award
fOI huving thc lurgest per cent at
pal ents pl·esent.
,
Mt'. Pnfford reco(!'JlIzcd the new
stUdent teuchel's fOI' the quarter.
The meeting ndjou1'ned to the
lunch loom to be sel'ved delicious
reflcshmcnts by the Ioulth and
eighth grades.
Senior Citizens
Hold Meeting.UBetty's main hobby is rendingnovels--but she adffiits that cnl­
in� for her home and teaching her
class, of 34 'youngsters'leaves her
with velY little spare time." I
Mrs. Barnes, President of the
Georgia Federation of Women's
Clubs, joins a distinguished group
of Georgians serving on this hon­
orary committee. This group,
representing a cross-section of the
state, recognizes this officially
proclaimed week as a period to sa­
lute Geor�a libraries for the tre­
mendous role they play in the
lives of our citizens.
The purpose of National Li­
bl'all Week-a citizen's moye.
ment.--is to encourage life-time
I'eading habits. The goal is
-
iOn
better-I cud, better-inlol med Am­
el'lca."
The executive committee of the
Pittman Park W. S. C. S. will
meet In the church library on
April 5 at 10,00 o·clock.
ATTENDS MEETING OF
GHCA JUDGES IN SAVANNAH
On Library Com.
Convention Apr. 3 , MI·s. E. L. Barnes of Statesboro
has been named a member of the
Georgia Sponsoring Committee
fol' National Library Week, April
3·9.
'MRS! w. C. HUGGINS
James Sharpe npd Mrs. Lonnie
Young were the othel's. The two
judges, MI'II. Gertrude Geal' nnd
Mrs. R. DeLoach, chose 1\I1's. Hug.
gins to represent the SLatesbora
Woman'" Club. Others who were
prellent were Mrs. Alfred Dormnn,
Mrs. Chas. Cone and Mrs. Edna
L. Hoef.l.
The District Contest was ahlo
held at the home of Mrs. DUlden
on March 12th. There were only
two contestants, Mrs. Thomas
Nasworthy, representing the Jun­
ior Woman's Olub and Mrs. W. C.
H"'l'gins from th Statesboro Wo­
man's Club. Mrs. Nasworthy's
outfit was a drcs" and jacket or
orchid' shantung with a mntchmg
hut, black patent lenther purse
and sho)c8 and pearl accessories.
Mrs. Huggins outfit W&8 u nnvy
linen dress with touches oC white
at the collar nnd cu(J� and navy
purse and hot and navy and white
shoes. She nlso wOl'e peal I nc-
cessories.
'/
Others present were Ml's. Cur­
roll Herrlnboton, president o( the
States�oro Junior Woman's Glub,
Mrs. Emmett Scott, Mrs. Alfred
Dorman, .,n. J. A. Pafford, Mrs.
Roy Powell and Mrs. Edna L.!Hoe­fel. MH. Huggins js now el gible
to enter the State contest.
The Bulloch County SingingMllr MlldJ cd T. Simmons, pres- Convention will be held at West­Ident of Stntesbol'o Unit GHCA, side School on Sunday, April 8rd.lind MI!'I. Kathryn FowleI'I State
NBSW chail'Jnal}" met with three st8�::1 th�;�h�:. :�;ecr:es�i:;:..t�Judge!! at the h8me o( MI·s. Fow- from all over the state, and ex­lcr to judge 1:he National Beauty
peets this will be one of the bestSulon Week Scrapbooks.
hAftel' the Judging Mrs. Slm- conventions • eVl!r held in t e
1I10ns and MI·R. Fowler were guests county.
for lunch o( the Ad Club, 0\ the Wests.ide. School Is located
Pirate's HOU!ic. about flVl: mllcs west of States-
.
I
bOlo on th� old Mctter I·oud.
FOR MARINE- CORPS CAREER A basket lunch �ih. be �el'ved
A Statesboro mun took the first la�
the noon hour. Smglng win be.
te towuld II cateel' in Murine gill at 10:30 a. m. and IIl�t until
�o:ps I",mtlon by enlisting III the 4 :00 p. m.
Marines lor (Olll' yeal's recently. I Bernal d Banks is vise pl'esi­Hugh H. Deul. son o( Mt. nnd Ml'sJ, dent, and Otis Hollingswrth, sec­
Horace G. Denl, of Route 3, hus retaly-tiensUier of' the locill or-
1 eported to the MUl'lnc COl p!'l Re- gUllIzntron.
CIUlt Depot, PlIll'is lslnnd, S 'c., ------
SPRING HOLIDAY GUESTSto begin twelve wecks of I eCI ult MACEDONIA W. M. S. MEETS
tlaming. The W. M. S. of the Mncedonia (Flom the' Wnycross ,Journal-
Buptlst OhuJ ch met at the church Herald)
each duy March 7 through March
11 101 the Annie, Armstrong of­
fermg. There was an average 0'
twelve at each meeting and the
collection was sufficient to meet
their goal.
ABOARD USS NORTHAMPTON
Max A
.
Roberts, scaman, USN,
SOD of 1\1" nnd Mrs. W�ld D. �ol­
Jey of Statesboro, IS servmg
nboard the tactical cOlP,mand sh!p
USS Northampton on a g?od-will
cruise to European countries.
STATESBORO'S CITY CLERK
ON BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Julinn n. Hodges, Statesboro's
city ciel k, has been electcd to the
boald of directors of the Geol'gia
Municipal Clerks and Finance Of­
ficers Associution. The election
came during the group'8 fourth
annual institute at the University
of Georgia Centel (or Continuing
Education nt Athens. Chal'les O.
Parker of Waycloss was named as
pl'esident of the ussoclution.
ATTENDS DENTAL CLINICS
Dr. Huntet Robertson. States�
bOI'O, attended sessions nt the
S()uth Acnderny o( 01 ul SUI'gery
In Atluntll dUllIIg the past week.
He 0180 attended lhe 'flhomos Flin­
man Mid-Wintel' Dental Clinic on
March 27-30. Or. nobertson also
partlclpRte'd in the official meet­
ing of the State Dental Board of
which he'is secletary whilc in At­
lanta. It!rs. Robertson accompa�­
led him and attended the affairs
ar.-anged for the wives of the den·
tt.to.
Mr. and Mr.s. C. W. Jacobs or
Jamestown had as their spring
holiday guests, their children and
grandchildren, jnciuding Ml's. Roy
;�dS�ii��aa�:efl!;lspo':::l�ara Ann
EXECUTIVE COM. TO MEET
Awards In
Safety
Contest
,
!
Winners in the Bicycle and
School Bus Surety Contest, epcn­
aored by the Statesboro Busine..
und Pl'ofessional Woman's Olub
In thc Mattie Lively, Sallie i'ette­
lower und Stutesboro High School
were honored at a covered dish
MUP)1I!I' of the club hold in the din­
ing hull of the Stntesbol'o Prlmi­
tivo Unptist ChUi ch on Monday
evening. Mal ch 22, courtesy ot
the chul'ch
A eJitel'iu WIlS set up for the
cOllte!!L by th� Health lind Safety
COlllllllttec. AnJlle 1\1 Shealy,
chltll'mulI, III thlec diYlslons' first
Ih, ollgh lhilCl gluties, sn(ety pos­
to,s. foulth thlough seventh
�ludo'1, II wlltll!n JlIlPCI' on "Why
School ChIld, 011 Should Obey
T'lllflc Rules; Clghth through the
twelfth g' udes. nn eKSUy on "The
Impo/lllllCO or Tluffw Surely Reg­
ulntiolls fOI Schon I Children."
The J uJgc!-I wei e CllIef o( Police
.t\ lien. 1\1iRS Leona Newton and
Josh I.lIniol.
ThOle were no participants in
1 he conte8t fl'om the high school.
"'it 8t 1)lnce wmnel' on Essay was
CUJ'ol Hodllell, • seventh grade
Htudent at. the MaUie Lively
School, nnd daughtel' of Mr. and
l\fl s. JuliAn Hodges. of States ..
bora: Hecond place essay winner
wafi Susan Moody, a seventh grade
student at the Heglster, �hool.
and dllllghter of Mr. and Mrs •
Miles Moody of Register.
In the po.ter divi.lon, winners
wel'e: 1"'lrst place, Gwen Webb,
second grade stud�nt at tho SalUe
Ze�terower '.chool, dauahtel' of
..•• and Mrs. R. C. W.bb of
State.boro, and Hcond plac. wln­
n.r wall Cora K.y Horn., third
.rad••t"dent .t lb. II""'" LI••. ,
IY School; and d.upter of Mr.
.nd M,... Walt.r lloa:Do of Statal-
bora. /'
�.�_'!D"••!,..d­
·.d lr.OO -"'Ga1i� ._r6 ..._
tatton and _nd plac. wln••n
were .ward.d '•• BO and ••Ita-
6Ion.
T...h... of tho wlnnl... .tud.
ento .re Mrs. J. D. P.rk. MIM Bal­
li. Rlna. 1111.. R.ta lJnd..,. .nd
MI.. RUlh Lao.
.
Th. pro(lJ'a'" and.r the di-
rection of the C Ad..pc..
m.nl ommlttae, Mito M.ud.
White, .h."man. Mrs;' ••ttl.
T.nnor, do..h.lrman, M",. LIlli.
0•• 1 .nd MI.. AIm. 'HoP......
I'I.n. aro und.r wa,. b,. thla aOlll­
mltte. t� .po....r "�reer 0.."
In the ..hoot.••nd alao • atudT
courae In Ptlrlfam.nta.,.· Pr""••
duro wbleh will be open to tho
pUblic.
"
M��:'n���"r':.r; :.,'l=:!�dD=:�
Director••nd Mrs. N.II. God.....
4th DI.trlcl Chairman. Mn.
Johnson's gift to the club wu •
podium. New memben prednt.
eel were Marjorie Denmark, Caro­
lyn Hotchkiss, Betty D..her and
Sylvia Brunson.
A nort'inating committee eom.
pos!,HI of Camilla Lan.ler, Mattie
Tunnel' and Ann Rocker were ap­
pointed by the presitJen,t, Mise AI.
mil Hoppel, to present a slate of
officers at the next meeting of
the club In Apl'lI, to serve for. the
yeul' W60-lH.
Eloise Hunnicut, Esther Grou,
MlIInie Lee Johnson, Grace Wall­
el und Camilla Lanier were 8p-'
pointed a committee to work oub
plnns for Follies show contemplat­
ell by the club.
NAMED TO DEAN'S LIST
Sports At The
Recreation
Center
(By Tommy l\Ial·tm)
Rc��ceat�::I'�:n�:I�lI�I;��:j:c:; t��:
weck thnt pl'lIctice begun Monday
for the fi'h'st Di!4ttict Tlack and
Field Meet t':l be held in Savonnnh
on SuturdllY. April !10th. Uoys 10,
II, 12 and 13 will be competing
in such evcntl'l ua: 100 yd. und 60
yd. dashos, I clays, chin-ups, high
jump, broad Jump and many oth.
,elH.
No boy will be able to enter
more than two events nnd one I'e­
I.y in hi. aare wroupR. Award 1·lb­
bans will"be aw.rded to the first
five placell in each 'event.
The representatives of StateM­
boro will lellve ... rly Saturday
II!ICI<tIlqL'and c• ...,. • 'pIcnic lun.h.
The Sannnah Recreation Depart ..
ment wUJ fUI·ni.h !drtnka for ev­
eryone .t lunch tlnie. The boy.
will return home lome time that
.fternoon.
The depal tment further atates
th.t be..bell for tho 18-. 14",and
l&-y••r....ld. will b••ln on Mon.
day. April 11 tho Th. oponlnlf
date for the oth.r all'•• wili b••n­
nounced .t a later date.
{By Tommy M.rtln)
Lehman H. Franklin. son of
Mr. nnd MnJ. Lehman Franklin, of
Statesboro, was .mong the forty­
eight students named on the win­
ter quol tel' 'dean's list of the Col­
lege of Business Administration
at the University of Geol'gia, at
AthenM.
FUTURE NURSES A'WARDED
CHARTER MARCH 26.27
Was This You?
I
You are married and have a lit­
tle son and doughter. Your hus ..
band is in the mercantile businesl
und I ecently acquired a Laundro­
mat.
If the lady descrlbell above will
call nt the BuUoch Timen office
at 25 SeibBId Street, she will be
given two tickets to the pieture
showing at the Georgi. Theater.
Altor receiving her tickets, it
the lady III cnll at the Stilt.­
boro Flo.. 1 SHop .he will b. IIYen
a lovely p"chld with the .oillpll­
ments of Bill Hollow.y, tho pro-
prietor. . ,.
For a fr.. hair atYllaif, ••n
Christine'. Beauty Shop tor aD.
"ppointmenL .
The lady d.scrib.d Iaat
Will Mrs. Wayne Parri.h.
Southenst Bulloch Hil"h School's
Future Nurses' Club was aWPI'ded
n chul·ter nt the state-wide con­
vention of Futul e NUlses' �Iubsut the University of Georgia at
Athens Murch 26-27. Also re­
ceiVing a charter were ten other
Rchools, among them Effingham
County High at Spl'lIIgfield.
The or!lanization seeks, to guide
qualified young pel'sons into ca�
reers as nunes, laboratory tech­
nicians or similar pi ofeuions.
